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I I 1?dRES
a~:.. AflL L NICLE

.MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 2o, 1856. NO. 45.

SIXTH LETTER OF .-DR. CAHILL and our creed. Foreign countries: have lonS since
To TE E.ARL OF CARULSL. ' reclaimed agamst this Protestantchieme of blush-.

Ballyrean Cottage, Rathfarun ing, pa1fabie faIsehood;their journals hebeen ex-
May' 22,1856. pelled, their agents banished, the lies exposed.. Aus-

MY Lord-Your Excellency ispeifectly aware of tria, Bavaria, Spain, Naples have, like ourselves, been1
'thé datice of the Catholic'Curch in reco mèi- assaultei by the paid emissaries -of the Bible Socie-
intothefththhre adio ftheScripturesl; nndties; 'and' the resuit is' that an uniiesal liorror 'ofiyo teo thtfaihful the reading of th thnsiant Enland is· felit througehout Europe' for this insaneâterei no dal t,cWeel a rquainted wit tt incesian system of iehigous misstatement.

;ecklss les,.irîl n erery'part ai Great Britain Nowm n>lard, I shail quote for thet er> thousandh
and Ireland are published to the con trary. The Pro- .Nw yId hl ut o h e huadh
tdestant ishopthe rotetnt colerary, thDisnt- ime, the clear contradiction of the statements, inre-:testant fishops, the Protestant clergy, the Dssent- ference ta the Cathoics "net being permitted toeriblfeveriden ination, tt. Speakers ai l the read the -Scriptures." The Cathoics vdil 'read this-Bible-meetings, the Soupers sal ithi.'vlages, th contradiction, as their invincible fathers did of old;iBiblicat Press in ah te twns ai citiessthteiblica and ail the treasury of the world, and ail tfie tyranny1panphles, th .novels, tht Biblical lterature, ail pub- on earth can never wrench from' their faithful Irishilish an ail sides, in ail places, and in ail secietiesthat Catholic hearts the Faith which they have learned atthe Catholic Chirch probibits tht reading of the their own old Catholic altars. From amongst a hastScriptres; that tht Bible is atpta e found a.nongst of authorities I shall select sone few in the presentthe~in; anti that it is crinainal t possess a cop> of theinstance.
sacre ao ume.s . . The first is from Pope Pius the Sixth ta the Arch-

ant child in the arais of tt nurse ; is bis first les- bishop f Florence, April, 178
son in reading ; it is the first instruction lie receives POPE PUS THE SIXTH.
from his tutor; it is the first sermon lhe hears from " Beloved Son-Health and Apostolie Benedic-
the pulpit. He listens ta it every day at the break- tion! At a time that a vast number of bad books,
fast table; it is the conversation at dinner ; it is the which grossil attack the Catholic religion, are cir-
éllit chat of the drawing-room. The pianoforte, the culated even among the unlearned, ta the great de-
harp, the guitar, cannot have their lessons complete struction of souls, you judge exceedingly well that
without this eternal lie. The dancing-master, the the faithful shouldbe excited te the reading of the
drawing-master, the linguist-master, are not consider- Holy Scriptures ; for these are the most abundant
ed fully accomplished in certain societies till they are sources which ought to be left open ta every one, to
fully inoculated with the conviction that no Catholic draw from them purity of marais and of doctrine, ta
is permitted ta read the Scriptures. You hear it in eradicate the errors which are so widely disseninated
the steam carnage ; on board the steam packet; it is in those corrupt times. This you bave seasonably ef-
taitiaeg;pver in;th. boirding hause ;[it is the ;tpica fectedd, as you telare, by pubiisbing lhe Sacred
the obaver nTht ar is nfectedt ithe t f e of ritinigs in the lanuaé o your cuntryi 'suitable,

. y , vr oescpaiý; epcalywl nyo how;moustached superior officer downto the swading pri- to every one's capac especay w en you s.o
vate you behold it, It is in the navy; it 'is' in the and set forth that.you have id. eplanatory notes,
counting-houîse; in.the bahks; inthe post-offices.- w h,:eng ext e om th f a Tes, pro.
It is ter3wre-atey.ery'tiin;: it s on tint bench; clteeey'ossil.1 dager cf àabuse. Thusyo

difeor wh rn e ;i isto réa het re- have not swervedeitherfrom the. laws -of the, Con-
portn tht Endoned Sèbools ï àr-gatioofî the z 'Vr he- Constitutio
learnedtliat thisamfullie fomed partof .the.educ- püshed on this sibjèct BådiètëeXIV-
lion, Ofthe children king tanets Lniting stock- that immortal Pope, dur, Prêdecessr in.the Pontifi-
igs, ant learing plain sewing. g cate,:and f erl, wben We eli lac nem. is
in factiemhis lie 'bas so completely occupiedti thé persn, ur excelent.inster id esiastical larning

puli sd at if a' so amp oc p -circumstances wh'ih we mentioi as honorable topubbie rnud, thati any one .atempi io-deny 1 n -Us " an
tbe compan>' of certain Protistànts, he is inïtantiy' Us.". .

laughe at, jiied, or assaile with unmeasured abuse. The second isf (rm Dr. Denvir,'the prudent, learn-
If any one writes a contradiction of this incredible eTh, anti istinguised Bishopa Befast h o
ifatuation, e is set upon b' a hast f hred agents, Bi neianti portable é ditimn cf.' t ye Douar
wyho overivhel nhim with authorities, al, of hich, if Biblea printed bentht di tof Simn s & collted

I. nay s o speak, are a hundred tim es greater lies Belfast, bas been-mos a p d e r o in e la ted
than the old, eternal lie under debate. owil t t imst approblic versions in the langage

Although the Cathohies feel intensely this eor- previusly ta ils publication. I hereby sanction its
mous system of lying, still we can hit on no plan suc- circulation among t re faithful, feeling convincedi that
cessfully to remove the grievance. If we declare it if reat with becoming reverence, humility, ani rtios
is a falsehood, we are instantly accused of Papi de- dispositions, its perusal gill be attendet l great
ception ; if we'swear.it they assert, with a sueer of spiritub ad a eC
additional insult, that we have m'ental reservation and "atCORNELIUS DENVIR, D.D.,
cainot be beievedi; Neither our words, our protes- "Cathiet Bishop f Dom and Connor.
talions,. aur: oaths, are any guarantee aginst this Jul, 1839 "theer' Of overcoming us, not by truth but b lies.- . u
And I gladly say, that the persons who are. most The third is from the pen of the incomparable Dr.
zealous in inaintaining this system of-permanent mis- Murray---
statement are otherwise men of honor, of t'ruth, and "This nt edition ofthe igilish version of the
principle, wh1 ivould be utterly incapable of a social Bible printed with our permission by Jamis Duffy',
lie. This.very.character gives a color of-truth ta Wellington-quay, Dubin, carefully collated by our
their,Biblical career, and invests, with- an additional direction, with the Clementine Vulgate ; likewise
power.of inischief, their anti-Catlholic theory of lies. with. the Douay version of the OkI Testament of
n.fact, my lordthe history of the age. me ive in 1609, :and with the .hemisli versiouvof the New

develepes no mania at ail t e.e compared to this Testament of 1582;' and with other approved Eng-
nncst fatal infatuation of keeping- alive this Biblical lish versions: We by our authority approve-and we
lie. And the' iumediate ;esutt O[this" inredibl dtclaru the same may be used by the -faithfui with

public impression isthat.an endless.waris carrieti on :great spiritual profit, provided it be read. ith due

between Biblical landlords and their tenantry'; 'be- reverence, and with the proper dispositions.

tween l3iblical masters and their faithful Catholic "« D. MuunA.

servants; between Biblical offieiaIs and their depen- " Given at Dublin, this 4th Nov., 1846."

dents in fact, between the poor and their -Biblical To the extracts here adduced, I wishalso to' add thet

supeiens. It is this lie whichi breeds discotent in testimony of three distinguished publisbers,namaelyMr.i

-her Airs converts the Poorhouse into a bell, ant Richard Coyne, Dublin ; Mr.lames Duffy, Dublin;
·steads hatred and disafection throughut al ranks and the firm of Simmàs & M'Intyre, of Belfast.---

sreaciea>. These three. Establishments assert that they aloneJ

Th cst of this lie is the next wonderful.thing in have sold about a quarter of a million of Bibles in

this inco hprehensible mania; it cests the incredible Irelandi, within the last twenty-hve years ; - and on
annualsuor f fire millions two hundred thousand this point, a eircumstance.of peculiar deceit. in, go-
pouls stering ! There are fity-six Bible and vernmxent patronage is iresented to the public--

Souper Socicties einployed in the manufacture of this namely, the duty'of twenty-five per cent is remitted
lie,.for foreioiane lorme consinption ; and hoever ta the publisher of Protestant Bibles; wh.ile it is le-
will ie thttrouble ai iearningithe sum subscribed vied on tbe Catholie 'inters; And here the 'Eng-

.for eakch and ail of lese scietis mi discover the lish Government joinsinthe base lie of the .Soup-
treuth a aioat tIhere asser.t. Therenever rassuch ers: pretends ta seil cheap Bibles to theeCatholics:
treu ofwaI hreinth 'ssratin nvlies and in- professés ta be the sole distribitors of the Scrip-
fidelit'.e "Ant wir Catheicit luptheaat countries were tures: while at the saie time they impede the publi-

6dlty. n fCtoiiymtel h er aino u citrsb uty of twent ,'firé*
not supported by the grace, the power, adthe mercy cationofaur Seripturés ba o e n es'
of Göd, we 'c'ôul..have never wlihstoodi, in our .ep- per cet:-ndib the Sogerislbgoerealn, .. mu-
less, down-trodden social and political coandition, the ma s o d.b S e a r

. assaîni. made on our Faith by the wealth, the pdwer, zling our Press,ani. by imnposing a dut>' wich aur
-ththlearding, tleperecutianand. the eternal misre- publishbers can hardly meet. . .

hresertaliongof' th aopponnîs of ur race, our name, I crave the. indulgenceof your ExçeU ncy>inia er-
rtet t p

'I...

piyin, Qie word "lie" so frequently in the present lency 'vil appear in the public journals I shall be
letter ; andàam perfeètlyaware of the character of answered by the Souper agents, contradicting Pope
the illustrious individual whom'I have the honor to Pius VI., Dr. Denvir, and Dr. Murray; authorities
address; I know ny own place, and fully compre- will be adduced, the very contrary of the Pope and
hend .te respectful, courteous, becoming language the Bishops ; and all these authorities adducei
which it is my duty ta utter in your presence. But by the Soupers will be a greater lie than the originalwlien I have presented ta you the extracts of Popes lie in reference to the Scriptures.
ail Bishops; vhen I have stated ta you the perma-. The fact is, that the English Government are to
nent practice of the Catholic Clurch; ihen I have b1îm for this wretched state of the Protestant

.giren to you the sale of the Bibles made in Ireland Churcb; England and her Government have paide
in the lifetime of three living publisherst I ask your and pampered the Protestant Church into luxurious
-Excellency, as an English nobleman, have you ever fever,and into insane extravagance. Ail the ivorld
heard, have you everread, have you ever fancied in knows, that they resemble Nero and Heliogabalus
imagination, any invention, any fiction, ta be coin- mucb more than1Paul; their palaces are more like
pared in extravagance, mr wickedness, in permanent the banquetting room of Balshassar than the College
iniquity, to equailthe clerical lie of the Soupers and of the Aposties. Their lives and character have
Biblical Societies, in asserting tihat the Catholic banished true Christianity from England ; their va-
Church prohibits the reading of the Scriptures, and rieties of faith have unsettled the very foundation of
that no Bibles are to be found amongst the Catholics Christianity ; indifferentism, immorality, and infide-
of Irelandi lity, have been the melancholy result of tbis open de-

!d the year 1853, the Glasgow Biblicais published parture from Christian faith and discipline ; and
their uiual theory against the Catholics: their eter- England at chis moment presents a nation more sunk
Mal speech about the Bible. The proprietor of the mn crime than Pagan Rome; as remote from the
GlasgoW .Fre Press tested their sincerity, by cal- Christian faitih as Mahomedanism; she has millions
ing è û the Scotch Soupers for ten tbousand Catholic of ber population decidedlv more ignorant of Chris-
I ibleswhich he promised te distribute amongst tian letters than the ancient Picts and Scots.
Catholics. One of the most respectable Ca- It is a shame for the present English Gorerninent
tholics in the city, who despised the lies of the to have encouraged, ta have tolerated this Biblical
Soupes, joined the Free Press in this matter; profiigacy; the evangelical imposture, this comedy
and ngaged te be present at the distribution of the on Calvary, tbis jibe cri the Cross-Protestantism in
Bibles-.,qd ta mark the names of the persans re- England is now a National joke: Lord John Rus-
ceirin lhem. I present ta your Excellency the cor- sell, the Earl of Shaftesbury, the Government-Com-
respond6nee in. the Glasgow Free Press on this missioners, all declare that real Christianity is gone
point; nd here yau will have an additional illustra- in England, that ignorance covers the land, and that
tion of the oid eternal lie of the Biblicals. I need infidehty is the creed of the reformed English.-Tbe
scarcely teil you, that they refusei ta give the Bi- foremost statesmen of England bave always con-
bles, and . thus their mouths have been stopped in demuned the Protestant Church in Irelancd; but the
Glasgow for ever; and the eternal lie thrust down Nations of Europe ail now are loud against its avow-
their throats amidst the scorn and the contempt of a ed infidelity in England. I shall conclude tbis letter
city ci more than half a million of Irish and Scotch by quoting the opinions.on this subject of men not
.inhabitants. The correspondence is as follows:- unknowvo to your Excellency ;, and if such are the

"'March 12, 1853. opinions of high English statesmen, in tht 'times re-
3T^Tar.rUE P RiäiPon o ar -,red.ton wLat would.now be their atiments, on
FEg PRESS. behoding miAions" tens of millions, hundréds- a. mil-

"There:is continued cant in press and pulpit about lions expendc[ont:a systeèm of.slander, ealumnylies
getting Bibles for the ' poor benighted Papistst'not- and irfidelity, which bas never had a parallel in tbe
withstanding cur repeated offers, bath public and pri. records of relhgious imposture and national injustice T
vate, to distribute afew thousand copies of the1Ioly --The quotations are as follows, in reference to the
Scriptures ta aur porer Catholic bretliren in Glas- Protestant Irish C urcw-
gcw ana viciity, provided ive get them supplied . Mr. Macaulay', >.P.-"l My own opinion is' that
gratis. The assertion is se often and s confidently the church of Ireland is a bad institution. It is my
repeated, by persons who know better, that. the Ca- opinion that of all the- institutions now existing iii the
tholic clergy for bid the use of the Bible ta their civilized world, the Established Church- of Ireland is
flocks, that there are not a few benevolent Protest- the most utterly absurd and indelensible.-There is
ants, wbo believe this to be the case. Now, there but one country in the world that presents te you the
is no use in arguing with these people, no.use in de- spectacle of a population of 8,000,000 of people with
nying it. They will bave it that it is so, and there a church established' arid richly endowed for oiily
is an end of it. If these zealous Bible lovers are 800,000 of that-population.'
sincere in their desire te put their poorer fellow- Lord Caimpbeli-- I believe the Protestant
countrymen in possession -of the holy writings, let Church in Ireland ta be die of -the; most mis-
them contribute amangst themselves enough of cha- chievous institutions in existence. I believe it is ao
ritable' funds ta supply us with 10,000 Douay Bibles, considered now »; I believe it wrill be so.considered
and we will undertake iat each of our subscribers by postel;ity; and it is only because your lordshipsjare
will take a copy at balf price, and the others circu- familiar with it that you are net shocked by the.pid-
latedi amao st the faithful poor ; and'if required,, a ture? Can there be any wonder thatthe RomanCa-
receipt shal be forthcoming from the persans receiv- tholics-are discontented ?
ing, for every copy gratuitously disposed of.. Will Lord Brougham-«" As long as'the foulest practical
this offer be accepted ? We don't think it ivili ; for abuse that ever existed in any civilised country con-
it would defeat thé object of 'hse ivio lite by de- tinues untouclhed, or touched only with a faltering
ceiving the over-credulous, whose money is obtainei hand-tlie Irish Church is lavishly endowed for a

nder the mask of religion and zeal for naking 'the sixth part of tht Irish people as if more than double
Word of God knownto the ungodly. its whole numbér could parlak'e of its ministrations

Ta THS E £DrTor. 0pTHE GLASGOW EXAMfNER. -Lhere assuredly never, can be peace for that ill-
To TE Eil*R O 'rE .GAsGW SAMrER.fated land.e

77 Charlotte-street, Glasgow, March 31, 1833. Lord John Rùssell--" The appropition of theSmý-As iscolti be ver>' srrY that sou, anz 'cf roeo sei < h praptonofwhole of the revenues which tbe>.state allIows antiMy tellow-Cathoelisshou«ld'be deprivei ofyour.gener- recognises as the revenues of the Establisbed Churcb,
ous offer of 10,000 Bibles, for want of a guarantee te the clergy of a small portion of the people, ,is ithat they would, be properly distributed, I would: itself an anomaly and a grievance."
take leave ta.suggest the following, whichm my OP- .Sir George Grey-" The Irish church ras anion would be quite sufficient, and ought ta satisfy unjustifiable.ià its establishment, and is indefensible,
you-viz., that mn each of the districts of Glasgiw, in its continuance."
six or eight respectable Protestant gentlemen 'be (by Earl Grey..-"I regard the Irish churcb, in-theyou) requestei -ta superintend the distribution, and actual conditibn of that country, and upon the foot-
see that every one of the 10,000. copies is put into ing on which itis placed, ta be oposed alike t1 jus-the bands of Catholis: they shail have my personal ju topicy, and ta reigius principle. I regard
assistance, and that of the Catholic clergymen in the that church as the great obstacle to the spread 'of
different districts, if they wish. HRoping that this Protestantism in Ireland-." I have the honor ta be,
will satisfy you, and that we shall get the Bibles, I my lord, your Excellency's obedient servant 1,
am, Sir, your obedient servant, D.WDr..

arnSîrjourM. EPFRY~ '. :D. W. CAHTL ~Di.M. JEFFREY.L*
t neeti scarcely tell the Eârl of Carlisle that thé

Souipers.never issued one Bible t the Catbolies of . THE PURITAN SABBATH.,
i Glasgow.; and as yoqur Eicellency knois the Scotch . The following. extracts are from an excellent ar-
character ; and as you are aware that the most eon- ticle in the ApMi number of the Westmintstdr R.
tezmptible inmaginablething in;Scotlandis Protestant- view-the ablest of the Protestant periadica' pres
isni,the chalengeof-the Glasgow'.Free 'Press, and in Great Britàinand Ireland; and whse attachment
tiîe réfuisal 'of thé Soulers to give thé Bibles, bas at ta theNn-Catholic, or Protestant faithi incoù
dne Li' b,,n iifa tè operism for ever in tht city tble. the ta yanÊ-

iein m wy. , ~d s letter to yoe un eanhgpgom. *Nt to ib hpy emerugh
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them a part of the Englisb character. 'Le fondd
caractère Anglais,' says a recent Frencl writer, 'c'
le manque d'honneur.' And wbe we calcula te no
coly a'"' t$dîIt -is 4 i c t t
of 5
the a
s r - onTs oS ilnct en yme

have been lost by generation after generation, b
that a campensation bas been sougit in the poisono
excitement of money-getting. They laid a burd

on English sàciety'ivbich it las never been ablet
abake off, and this is the.-ground of thegenerai toi
plaint we miay urge against them ; but there was ai
a particular and definite injury which they inflictedo
us and-on.our.fathers: they.in'ented the sin.of.-Sa
bath-breaking. They called a thing wrong, and pe
àuàdedatbers to treat a thing as wrong, which h
been held tho rbenght through the long agesof Cbnii
tian antiquity, and is still held to h right throughoi
thejbh'élé of'càntiiient!Eùrope.: They: provedi
was wrangyr 'uniàts iéh wouid bé l'dicrous

lthèit.bgic'ay 'bae been, the'fact irèmàii&tbi th
succeeded 'The iivented' the éin, ând'tfj- éAî

<blîlièi '; 'théf'raised" anew xteràlitnda .d
which men have ei eind gohé" ôijùdfgmngéâ
othér's grapes'and figs;they hav'&rumnedthousan

wha 'liîe beé thraivnô rdésbitby bemg toldth
ba9e Uimitd iis'si, ani mbitteredîthe lifed

thousäiäds <Mbrd who r fot <uiebs'u 3ief ha'
'6i'déduiJt!' The> inventtd' thé sin of Sabbat
'breáé 's' certain>y and 'as efféètuáily as the pries
of.EgiPt and-india invçntd th'esif liing a co

ls'frightful tà think bo& n.uclitlìsë sins af hua
diäfntiob'luivé acost 'inankiàd; 'and hoa'w mch t
wérr'hilas rde'ierlrnn oenn a n s as t

- 'Îtisie's à't uhnderàtand' tiàt <t e wh'naè fel
thé'tyraànny whihh the mvniobn 'an o etàblišhmn'enttWS ' tin*'at 'imp 'àsd 'U btht'ihi6,s'd

tlià ýs smhäîmpo sed'1ott à,theé; al.iär-tof e
-Bi-itàiàgsh5uld liate beei anxious to mnéet theira
fesi-.Ie oh' theif awni '«rund, ad hanei'& 6eeii:willit

to' tlsethebSâbBa7 ctràvr Y ry byi:n appéal"
Scéripture.Tétwé tgais t idëdto
against dd e t E Een herèthie Sab'atani'a"ý bai
reall d n h mainga pJausible eéaseo;th

senough ta addûce;asany onerina
aveibo assertsiny' praposîiion· 'vhatever réitin

ta thecàiidui't'of hû'niaà '1e :.bufiflas beé&ftu
praýtidall? iinposible f'ekthem ta naintain an.+î

nentthroughou[, *ithùot"costiity shifting e
'préb 3 i's: atill, aU tténtiver teaders ofthepoem

èaVitijnkï½vßijch bav6 been poured fôth .in:"suc
abnrjke5 n'I is painifaFsubjeet, mst'erceife"tha

no-.eai'isiiéà cao'be. arrivtd at by the e' paàadesc
cobfiCti lëX!èxit Bofare de 'permit eietibia inà4d
at random 'frai tht ewîsli'a ta be mädetum'ï n1h

bòuisitiii àr F th; sVe must' ask what h& e
1w ¥as. daowth us, and iàîWîe' wrirs'ôf ti

Je'wisi .cah'oYieal Iboks cama té wrie:wh&t theyjdid
Jf: wedre 'tefoeta thssecai~ihater aof Genié
în wlîicbGöd ssid Whäae restetafrer'the laôr
oi' crïto sie ui o siivbieù& '
deriv4é"ài èh Ãjjied > u deMoa'¡ pi'aol
beor 4qtae<i b 'chi mrlc ta 'ae .ao Wse
ta' Phtyj " .:salIífaêt.oî r yc t ngif& th

i&tter 'i, our opion, ta treart histarîcaly.
the victim of a Scotch..untay couldhùbt khow.th
histaf n donvbiclihe sufftrs1 iél'it ulda

ah'tate start'ifsrthingPlikea; convtioniai st
bis' futdê di." "Réjtd4 ailildrhio déntrbré'
letattè fptttaté'wbat làsb h " I 1

'u-tem tPSa een te realchi
of fIctsby : 6 tch men-have;cometo-keep, 'and.ta
inakéotliers lêé t be'rista'dav of 'rést'as .

hhi ietiWreop tfi of Ramadan." A F !eor
thiI" pïallèl'Is imp'erfét Whentlie evéing' 'up
sounds, the Mahometan is sel at libenty,' mh osaea
ard driokan'd be merry ; but wheùo.r Sunyda i
ôvéi, tV is dla r'mfning, ad the poor man.hs t'
b'ginkggain bi à%eekoÇ g dinà g tai

w a eWill mpt geslight sketchcfÔ!vha
sous; th,è,robable istory',of. the abth

ituch an" hitoreal outne, 'iLis inppssible .t
approach tbe Sundiay q'estioà,satisfactoriiy. .

. ist ear, we think, thatthe:Pu'ritan 'Sibbath
tookits M rslemtheistudy of theOld Testatnéntprez

a1ent at the'beginning i;fthee sixteenth::cèntury.;
Buth itas jmppsgible that ithé .- Vlgate šhould' have
ben lpn.g s.tudie.d and the D.ecalogùe repeated, taB'aw

umnmary;of duty,without:petsbns.beidgy foundt froit
time: to iÉied-up'Jewislfwith Christiaa
notions. Almost as soon as Christianity bécartè2 thé

'established'religion af 'the .oan Eiipire the ar
afîthe..seeu!ar.power ws!caledin; to enfdrce',the
obseraneoaf.the/Lordi'é Day. :Theie was-.noaat.
tempt made. o imitate the. Jewish Sabbath, bùt t iere
is undoubtedly a wide-difference o£ feelingbbetween
the spirit w.ichiled St. Pèul'ta Iea4e the.mitter. n--
tirely to the conscience of each individuai, t 'tlatha
which induced the promulgation of the impeiial ediets.
Constantine ordered. that on the-first day of thè week
allQtO>PocPupations should ceasé but' that agricûl.
tutql.jabor sfould be *crried'on (Cod.iii.,-12,' 3);"
and;ab'.enturyadd 'a haif dter.Léo, lin'addition, for-
bade.4he exhibitioneonthat diay ai théatrical and allie?
spectacles.'. St. Augustinëis,:as fa'r se aknodw,:thé
firet ai thergreat ..writers of:Ghtistendom in wboe
writin'gs thore'-is adistinët trc ci Sabbaîrsîm

Het hints, but daes not state explicitly', thîat the trans-
ference of theblbigation ta keep.a Sabbathi from thes
seventb to the &iéV day'ha'd 'ahredl become a part nfi
the. teaching' ai te Chunrchyand' he hnelf' ontreats
hibfelpw..Ohristensn tao;keep the:Sabbath (Aug. Op.'
i397). TheCouncil cf -Lsaodicea stated that the-ob-

s;jp. fo.;.ord's .Day ws 4oDivme appoint..'
ment and cmandeditho.tire shalJd_ hbe on at a.:
suèpeion of iémjl em'ployr<ents and.tursuiîs.--%
The Schoalmç'n; bègniog;.wii or~as A4ihès,
trughîtaeitièleurttb :Commiandment'was ceremonmat
ir;soefar asitp·escrihèd -Ithè ob&ervanad bòf'jébéd
vent dày, butoira in so far as it pro ribed' theo
observance ai saine particular day, Anti Tostatua,

an eminoot Spanish canonist
decides in his Commentary e
on holy days in which Sunda
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garnes, and morice-

e reign of Charles I.
eflect as the procla-

nt' âifsire ia nt inly the Lord' WiU r;'t but Puritanism ws not
.ut holydmys should be kept like rng giviug bis subjects leave to
)us possiblyti eei this fealing mil Ilia nb;itlbc'hd w»way, adlaid dcwn Sab-

Sther, if:it hadnot beon checked p i i i in's alment as tyrannous and foolis as
ta ing from the Puritan movemont. But we- are nota ho which had proceeded from the Kirk Sessions of

aware thatit actually. modified the habits ov.colored Scotlandi Even aler the Restoraiiona nd after that
m- pop!uar opinioîisof Cathollic coùmniesA atilèsà can palern dfpions abs*ineicè, Caißes IL, hadreigied
s0 wofâacouant forthe Pritari.Sabbath bygthe writings pf for a quarter of. a centufytbith olingof tbevcondry

on théSchloblimen.' TIi Purifàns found'their'Sàbbath-in was till'so substatially PunJa, that <ho Lord's Day,
b.. the Old Testament. Even.in the first quaiter cf the A et.-was...passed,. .which stilb-reguiates-the::Enghsh-
r- sixteenth century, Erasmus (Ep. 207) observed with Sunday. By this Act every onepursuing bis ardi-
ad regret the tendency to. arls- Judaism-n.awakoned nhd .niycllinc, à Sdhidayià l a fine of five shil-

fosterei by the studybflerew liteiatirè, unider the ngs, or, i dfault of payment, te ho put ia the
s' auspices of Reuchlin,-and. had foretod the dangerous stocks.-Sabeguent-legislatian-hasddo"edtte io-add'
ut consequences ta Christiau liberty tha might result t, or vary this statuze.. A few.acts have beenpassed

'fr6ém hi. lWhat 'ecoluld 'more naral iban that the to.exerripi particular tradé,frofm its proyisiojeand.a
if sutudy ufih Old Teàtnaenitsbould ipowerfully affect statute of thé date1 George!. roin:cts theopening
ak fli minds'far men to whoin the contrast beleen the cn Sundai of plàc.s of 'ampsemenand, pbliede-

-Canuiuical Sériptures and Judaism was the one all- baie. Duriti'g the "eight'eenth£cefntnry; bthe f>
i mponrtant.disco very.ofctheir lives and of tilie agé thy( charles Il. :recéi.ved'-lts.consiiuctioïirum tisé Curts

iveti ii.. Espciallyiwherethere was, nu educationi otLw,and the construction: they give.w'as ànthe
nu n hociical poer,no extensive knowledge of the su- whole ajiberal,one . In thelatterhalfiof theceptury,

h c-ésionof grai n etit ti.t cannâotb won- general religions laxity:bad. indbeeda very careless
ds dei iithat i nnwlidught the whoe Bible'eiatlly observance of Sinda,and frsb aitemptg were ide

b 0 b ae-plweemd

ey ispitpd's.hduld rito the doctnse If the Old Teés- ta procure parianmertary enac'iménts for.edforcmg'it
dci ameût as péculiarlyci oneial t' their' manners and rigidby In 1794 aéd 1795 two'bl " frthé- o'rfpose
e their. moral:tastès To theeducatied of tIhe present were broughtint tbetùhéosef'Cminiïons birtdvit

day the OldTesiamei has' lng-settledi mto; ls- pro- eut successe. •.ow . lax Sundahbervén'o then ts,
perp1ace as ap o niveahhisty,.apreludexo may:beidgedby thespèchof a suppôrtero oLthe

tsChristiamity. But-give the- rude and*ignorant the Recond Bill, who said that e in -the; present. year :the i
Bible as a'wiolé, vithaliits 'parts of co-crdinaté and building of greateodifices is carried an.openiyi'and in:

n à6-erstent autority andw!lat arethy ta Inaké of défiance àfdaecr.cy,,on Sunday.' .Fear.fphe.Frnch-
i? ? y ishbi'ld they refrain '.front' seiZing on 'the Révolbtiorthë i'nstituioionf Sùnday sdhoolsid te Jhel: portioni rcos 'dapted'tc their tâste?". A ChiM'esé ora infideñ'e of the Evàdrgelicai paity, coinbid ta mke

i iSoubl :Sès;Iélandér,:on opoening'thi volume 'ha is theaobàervance cf the Sunday :mre"trid -ifi recéent
.cominaiîded'tc -read,:fnds<ho:Almighty' répresentéd 'years; and modern Puritanisin- 'as-at one"peiod so
as enjomizirîg a human sacrifice, ar commanding.a'pro- strong, that il nearly procured the siccees o..Sir An-

b pbetjto commit adutery,and findsal'lthe eary saints drew~ Agnevs >stringeni Sabbath.Bill of 1837.: Thet inulgig iéelyin yga-y. ven 'in "the.nine- first 'rea-lnu was. carriedbç( aoiy f1,,ad
teenth centuÿ and mn Christian countrieMMrmon- the second by a mj'ori'y of 44. Public agitation anid

s 'navycedij 4based on 'ihe 'Old Testairiri ia. the prospect of a dissolution;'hih~state of the 1
to' ridwUnd½lii&hëd. Thetà'highne classes and ' thé -King'shealth renderéd probablé,-made the House of .

inmenocf bearninge resisted- the 'Puritanisi' ainGreat- Commons as afigid of their constittientsas theyhave
Ve Mritain it was apurelypopular movement, and*.fí-. shown themselves.:in: 1856. Fortunately, the bill

.cevedits impulse from the :nnstructed srudy oftbe côuld not'be ca'riedtbrough alits stages before tshe
y pid Testarneùt. King died. Pârbiament wsddisiolved, andSir 'An-

'" q.Sctlaci ieobaakservance 1f a Jewish .Sbbath Ùrew'Agne oe bis éIen."
' wss"àôt 'of homè'gr'ovth. Knox; like. he" Geneva ('7o be'coutinued,)3 divines> while' rejecting te keepng of holy daysre-
. xined the us ofi Sundayasa dayappropiated' to e f3JI8' I N EL L I G ERCE
r lious'exercises-and restf bût h 'does not appear to
have:pr'hibed-reisreation .orto hâve confused. Sun-

h day. ih'.thoeSabbat.h. :he.doctrine of the'Sabb.ah The2ipperary Vindicao gives the.followinrivas impo;ted mpm Epgbînd about the lasau t setprryVhdcao ctthhéeo evig par-
<t si.xieenthoeënury, ani,' as the.rgar of oh-Puritan- ticulars o the recôniliation of the Revi Mr. Crotty;'
if 'sin ad bthainme great' increased, an innovar whose .astacy. some tue ae causeal uch èep

e . a hiiah was éa rue 'akin la the Puoitanspirit; scanda : - e subjon," says the Vindicafor "he'
od a d> n r he Toad VThê - fo-g important adegratifymgao document.' it 'bas

diièret baies f spiritual r . i'edieet be itten by:theRe Mihael Croîty, forrly ósifert dkries gfspadpa teotuvernor mediaite But, 'and oliose"sdbism whch began in'thatpèriéh
inpingtlsetto rk ,rvndpoidsr urhèm rthpety so long'ago as thw:yar'1826, caused rin ta-so many :

ulationsmunil, finally, tey hadl cul off all iberty -the greates-iscandai ta rlugin man nnivèrsal- an-
s, of aciéin. Several collections fof the ordinanés of gpie With <horigi and cause of.that most un-'
'k th Frk sessios h'v'beeni 'pubiishereenty', anti happyschism,and;wih the.wide.spread, disaStrbus

tre we have the wholié ïedord cf tiis mournful but consequenceshat-resulted'from-i:, many cfcarread
budicrous:history.Thereéte-scarcely any contempoi-ary r. ar wel! àcquamed.. Ve need not, .tpieèree,a

doF net;hihë alreé bfseu hef f h nter imto a da;itof them. I 'V'as caug-ft» at with S
Squiet hom:éîy citize'n of the day,' ordéa'w mtreh clearly y bytlaeenemies'ofu-the.Ca.bolic faithinn.ery
e un erwhata frightful spiritual ';onda he was gra- part ofi the empire' Il waý'rfomenîed 'b> 'thern-thee
f dafly 'f2iling. AIlgamos xver s'trictly' prohibitëd.---- Reverend Michael Crotty was encouraged and sus..

e Oh min s e'seït the piélrs for playing il bowls tainedin his courseeof rebellian by their ca-operation' i
t o;çttlpSabbath; anotlier is fined twenty sbillings-for -erected a conyenticl. n proselytiam in. theaaris' t

Splayig'at foutba:l. Sabon fishers gave especial ci wvhich he ti been tbe Catholic Pistor-and until2
trinubeis;d'me resdlute sportsiën even-baded n wiina the last fewm touched by re
to the elders of ilbeWKirk,-and' fishédin spite Of them. morse' and actuaed byimpulss of gracé which he

n But:generally, their tyranny vas only tooasuccessful. ecoid not ressé, bcplacetd.himself under the cartof
ór ' -- oe teRèlig-ions Orders in Dublin, and th euiSY..Yread cf-an unfotnnats'wiclaîv-haviuigto.pay siglit , f heeliiaslran iDMl

m a n u tua roasi ai ieire n tume istod in langqage th'at canrot fail te be radvth
m sarags." EJnpeacefulb .ercie, aàd'walkiIa thedeepest:emotiohin th lettér we.are auihoiseidby

a iifresh airvas iarouely put dowVn. : 'Vaging" i bi Lordsh.ip to publish., We.may add, that thé read
t thé streéts, on a stroIÏ'tôCastehil, wa*s punished with ag aftheletter afiorde unbounded sati sfaction ta ail

s. imp/sonment. ''An chappy siûnor -nnomed David, the Ciory presenit, antenthathe people were rjecedr
Dûe all wa's:cersdred:-for 'gaing toCramond n the wen infrmo ils catents. flô 'g is' the
LoJd'sDaym-iao g with shoee,"and was obiged to;. 1856
find surety againsta repetition -of the. offence. The . ' r

t ia'gisrates 'adti irspiritual riers were ta Sae, that " My Lord-It may su rfriée your Lurdship'to re- c
théodinancesof thè Sseinst'éee executed,. andtil ceive a communication from'uie. It was ny desire '

, wash directed . 'hat 'they 'oiail go up ,and n etoé waut an your Lordship,. and bthrow myself atyour f
strneetaupon the Lôrd'é'Day,:afitèr the ftetnoàn ,er. feet, and implore that nercy and pardon of-whicelg v
monjticanne ake p a r notice of t sn as shan acknowledge myself unwor:hy, :but which,' :Itrust, o
b'e''found: fdorth:;oa théir houses,'. vsging upon the willnot be déniedrrdéeat the.elévn'hur...circum, h
stie#pi ,and cate diteitheri belfore-lhoe:aes;onto be tanées are oppasedi to <he bti»i pl ni hOt deâifè8 n
rebukedan degnsured..:The: climax of folly and and iam complJedI to" -àppoah yau thnes Yét.1 ptyrangywas7 perhapsereached:bythe Edinburgh Sos. énitréat 'vôurLoidship: tb;oonsidef me ast yôrufeè1 a

- sps, î. rd.er , Apiil5 1658, thatn the magie- e. of;tuimot'nwothy Prietss; but'àlo anDeof the a
traesse tocSu sôaussoe Enrlishiders gotmalon» the most sinceré penitentsbthat diaever knelt beforedîLb ÎI
streets, and thoseéotþàrtI ;bove wiritten, bath befoire !Father, I have ':sinned::against: Heaven andibefote r
sermo and: alter-sermon, lay hold .bothrporcyoung Thee, and n nuot wortby .o, he calleld Thy sùn."a

thpcl'urh.' ,~' '.' ' ' ôotitiL, nt I'p' - ' -l i' lfé man, roeilfhe e à e 'çom bhey Snd out of their hous-orti De hs.be u ep also e

i n Englati also.a considerabie periad elapsed be- sincere. 'The. hand oithe 'Lord hath toucdto me. p
twe,érnhé Réfo'rrb'ion'arid-th institut'aù f a Judai 'Yes, oh !offènded Màjety iEt ia'ud foi é rthat f<

ca Sabbtia. Ctraier taightt, as'explicitly as Lu- Thon hast 'affilicted 'me.' Thon hast done i uin Thy jr
t: théàbd Calv-iý,tbt'hwe·Chrisfian'man'are nul boaid mercy toa've'hie -froi p erdition, and Zam 'grteful f

tu the'ammandt a oMosé"laîv tonâerriing dif- (or11. Ikiss he rod, 'and adoreoThy -paternalhand. n
fertioces of times; days,anudmeas;and in hie isi My Lord, Iwill not now s>aymuch, becauseo mean w
tation Articles.be.i réquired: the clery to teâch the ta act. Professions are useles where ntenions.ae d
people:that they.shoidgrievouslyoffend God if they sincere. My. oject irf addreàung y-ir Lordship is "
abstained.frm rworking on Sundaiys b harvest-tim.o <a make in someu degree a reparation for the immense l
and by a statuteof dwaid VL (5& 6, c.3.in ihi amountof s'aznda I baie giv'en. 'Obdiericé is a
preamblé ofÈhi' h 'is recited that the :observanc4 bettar tan sacriice, and ta heatken thari :thi fat of m
jof alirlifous frivals is flet n the disretion of' thé rams.' I:devotemyself hencelorth tarepair theescan- of

Church ail per~s'are allowedi in casé ofeed, t0 dal ] have given, » the hope that mercy mayI e ex- A
wok dè, arfollow their callimg on -he Lord's Day tencedI to me. w

In.thérigin:of Elizabéth, plays wres performed 'on ' n ef your Lordship te publsh, when yan J
Sunday at Court, and Strype -tells us that Aylmer, deem.it prudere, tis heartfeit expresion of ry sor- K
madpiBishop of London in 1576, used ta play at bowls row, as some a:unement 'fi>y apostacy', antd a a L
on- the Loid's Day. Butthe Puritans became strong proof cf my sincere desire tb.be 'reconciled with your P
énauàlh,'tôwàrde.the ehnd·à the century ta makestheir Lordiship,'and ta bo receivedV again' iri<c thé bôsam of O
ises r'dspècted, e'venby Elizabeth: li 1581, the rthai Hoty Roman Catholic'Church,'vwhidh:lhave of- mu

magistrates 'obtainedi'framr<'ha Prit>' Coûnoil s pirchi feded andi Acandialisedi, but which, Jike a kindl parent, cI
bition againet: <ho a'ctin'g af "piays anti interludes wiliw ivi' lot spurn nor reject its repentant thoughunwr- ci
in the liborties. ofithe>City.: lmmediaiely after bis thyhild· c..' o
dccession',Jamês.'.issued.a procîamatbionagainst 1n.- "Wit ha he mast prof'ound respect, Ilhavo.the honor H
du]gence, 'ane Supda>s, ,in ou]awfuil exorcises anti o' subscribe mystif, m'y Lord,.yourobedient, but un- F
pastimes,,suech as bul l:baiting anid bei-i.ting.- Sub- worth eriva't, ''' ' h
'se4uent]y hed attemup'tid ta' make a stand 'aemist'PF-ü. '.:' "MrcnAaEr CÉo'y. .u

titan asoeticism, andin u,618'pubiisbedi the celébàitcd "To îhe Rigbt Rev. Dr. Vaughs.an '. th
J "lék cf 'Sjorif''nrYwhich ho'declaredi dit ' ho 'hie ht is said'that'tliâ.Rey. MichéélCotty-is àt present oc
plesure that.the peoploeshould not be debarred,. after ln tirr, giving the beet examplo in reparation ai lthe bi
morning service an Sunday, from such reoreatians as scandais cf his forrner life. The Synaod was thon fer- ni

mally proceeded with, and the procoedings, which
were confined to the Bishcps and Clergy, were con-
cluded in, twà or three bouts. The Curatei of the
dipovae , aotrei Itbo1 afèiotôon. rTbiight

~erI 7Sy an co t4 fxpefäryt

j'Tbomas Redingtz2 1,as geivn twentj acres of
land rent free to the Sisters cf Charity at iicorran.

-Mis. Redington, his mother, gave nearly £6,000
towards the convent. The Sisters of the Good Shep-
herd Convent màst gratefully ack'nowledge the re-
cip¶ cf£5 from teoDuches iof Norfolk .to.wrds ihe
,buIdin .- Limerk Répbrter..

SMITH O'Brnss.-Already arise the sounds of wel-
come to greet the relurn of William Sniith O'Brien to
his'nai-and: A'meeting ofrlrishmenin-Lotdon
was held on last Sunday, or tlhe purpp of inv1ing
him to a banquet and presenting him wil anaddreàs,
and a resolution to that purpose was carried unani-

biuëy;tW:areeJaUdto-fiirfd-ilie warmtli:withi*hiéh
the éâbi ofut. éxiles;asatiiipiin thé Câùadian
parliament.at a:time -when hopehad almnost died out
in tbis conhltf. Bût iish blàodènd Irish sentiment
are- nw e4rywhee', and:those brave dercendants of
gallant Frêrièhïnor:toa&ho voted for the motion, and
defeated the endeavour of the -governmentknow huw
ta sympathise with) men vho estive for freedom.-

Thé .i sterie Newsaiësthata strang.pcpiar
die exits C e à réturn MW r $ th O -

Prigna a mé&niber Parliamenta ah extopnor-
tnîàity....~

*Tpr PEACc ILLU NOS.0n ThUVsday eveang ,
(24th niiy tihe'public bnidiù'ms of 'Dublin'.wgre
illuinated;f the ibopurpoe asweï.aswe canoeàtlier
of:óéújmemorating: ai once thie Qùee's bi tdayPa'd
the p:eace so:very gloriousiands.atisfac.loro ta Enigand.
Ai few private,buildings .to.had.crowIs andstarsand
inItial lettes blpzng away in front.. Tbe:magnificent

etalishmnt of bis Excellency's «igh.-cap maker
wü pdtivë)y dàzzlingw bile tbersidénce of his

solé bdoilècé manufacturot resérbled Mount Vesuvius.
A pretty effect was created from time tu time by the
failuré of the-gas'jet of sose of Iheletters, or their
being bloWn.ott by:the widY;ptizzling theits out of
th promenaders in the vain endeavour to make any

recognised. wordouiof the rernaining. visibje]etters.
An immense croîldwas ,coqgregated in the1Phoenix
Pàrk,'looking at thefire works, whh ùt intervals abot
brightly up to th la ky makinr the stars séem ta hFde
thei- diminishe'd, hends: Butobly for a little tiineL-
When'all-was done theylooked:down antd smiledeh
the drfting rnàke,'and the crewd lthat musti pass frôm
boneath iem too, only a littie more slowly.

FÀndnsnPPaosPEc7s.-A.western paper (the AMàyo
CosisitutCion)' says-" Whlen war?s alarmn:ceased tlobe
sounded,: and, for he..clasli cf arms were eschariged
the coing iof.peceIending in a national thanks-

gîvwg, farmers were frighitened froin their pîaproe¶y,
and a reigù of "croaking? coimenced which ias
not hl d long existence. The;general ery: was cat-
tie.wil s'll for noth g, farmers are-iined, tbéiewill
bà noidemnd':and the'usnal amouñt iillfor-ebod-
ing pràgnostications whichi. i arc> consequent, àrrany
great .poli:ical or socialrvuIsion.; But,;extraordiriary
to relate, the prices of May, 1856, are-just -as brisk,
and the demaind much greatethan in May,.1855, and
this àtvi.thstaridn hie depreiionf t.ho cern .mai
liets-:wh1. h pott 1 and'l._. rag.riutalrod s
a drug still,-pricesare stëadily advaneingand eioh
succeeding fair indicates furtheradvances. We have
been informed by:extensive. farinérs-<thatvnot :anly
cattle incndition.: are in demand at full prices, but
als young stock, whilerlieep, are. unexpectedly

rnuch looked èfter, . whiàh. may be accountëd for by
he-present prnces ôfiwool, which lange fromt 20s. "t

22s pe one., z 'As 'forpigsç théy havé not bén so
dear-forrianySyears past; which is -chiefly owing tO
the transit of stesta by steamer from Vestpart aïd
Sligo, and the abondance of potatoes li the country."

EXTnÀoRDNARnSdENE 11N CLIPDEN.--On TIibîÀdâŠ'
rais hitbsrïo.qu'étfand peacehie' town as thrown inta
the 'groateet sîaè'of oxciternent. i lbsirig a,,day 'cf
very particular devotion iin the .'Catho!ic Carhua ofthé
coigregatian were'there assembled, and' as ibey were
eturning therefrom and quite adjacent thereto,. on the
public-street was placed the Rev. H. D'Arcy, J.P.,
having és his èàhinp'riioi thiei~ .W. H. Burkejfr-
merly a Priest, intercepn fic 'ublic, preachiâgt
r rathierhùrarIguinthe Catholcsàs' tihey wer te-
urning b'oo, and. éndeavouriïnge oexcite «byfiiding
aulti with their religion:- A posse of the cohstabuiary
wasion: thespot. '<The Parsons cntinued there for a
onsiderable.timnebat 1 bis Revorentd wanship, finding
is auditory bdth.inattentive uand, mosl unnuy iie,ng
ecessi>y, shif<ed bis slrd t ajuare, to which

'lade hé' was eséoted by thpoice,md the bootin
ndgroans cfà. thlihôuàand s hwlio b'y.thitimï'te lad
ssembled. Atthis jftír' thé -Very Rev. P. M'-
Manus, P:'P.',:was :retuîning-fron the.éhapel to:he
âèidence-ofeis colleagné, th Rev. Ec King';as he
pproached 'the crowd.the feeling at.once w3asachang-
dimuccheer iog,andbits. and caps filled the air.h

opulade, dvid then ô deoar h e
~einjthir séani pW.wih iPatànaeei-ite d J>' rathéruncerain, were abandon-

ig" theplcsn p roahg the Priésy, it åtogt
ir refugo and'höok&owinget perilobs poition
unodnted an eriinences.and besought the people to go
It him tithe. chapél,. itbeinrg tlhe surest way:tp

ivert their attention. This being dons, he Parsons
oe "left aallalone in' their glory' and tlier «anis

ist. The inl 4abifants cf the townfeèling indi nint
t the conductof the Rev. Mr. D'Arcy, held a publiê

êeting'iir thé clïâàpel in the afternoon, for the pur "ose
f calling thb' ttention;cf thie government. ta xt.r-
.mongst'thoe pissent ini the vicinity ai :thea chair
eors Messis. M . R. Hiart, 'vice-ochairman ; sud R.
oyce, D.V.C.,. Cifden Bard. ai Guardians; Jobhn
ing P.L.G. ;.Anthany 'Gorbham, P.L.G. ; Michael

yden, Michael Joye, Wm'. 'Faherty,Ister Jayce,
striat Joycetlînthny Mcllin», James Fianigan, 8r.
o the motion ai Mr M. Lyden, secondedi b>' acca-
ation, the Ver>'1ev. P.. M'Manusiwas caijet te
hair. Jolin Kingp.Esq.,;wasi requested ta act as s-

'stary'. 'Spiritedi: rssolutions wvere passoed, aind :a
oPmittee.acmposed ofithe chairmn Messirs M. R.
art;, RE.ayce, Jao .King, Peter Joyau i d ames
lanigan, weare apnâinted ta di-w' v a me'moriàl'ta
o Lord Lieen at; y hie Excelln> t é

évYb Ro'yv. Mi. D'Arcy trod tleeato on'o
e e"' "MalR. Hart; Es. Uasced ta.tb'e-

ond cbairp andiX'thé's thanks cf Ih eetin~ b aing
eena given ta the first chairman, the meeting sepa-

ted.- C'orrespondent oifithe Galway9 Vindicaior.
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Tosa TiPPRAnY Bàx. -At last we have an official
statiementnbulk, tho h not iatait, -of. the_etor-
mrlepR.p S3 jky hpSdJsl 1 . 0aage

Jçajg S Rn a.Ja .c.ahest.hrnomappears
cidie on.halfawmillionMf publie:noney.has beérùnkgÙih
Tb'pi.eéenfliabilities of4theMbalrfto ttiéej pubtiic>are
stated at four hundred a
whichi withthe paid .up capital on fiverthousand four
hbtnd;ed- shares-every penny of whicl hadisap-,
peaied years agq-justtouches the ound sum,.of half
aiiimlLion.sterli. Of ihis mabot-one-half is due
ondeposits -chiéf1j' t'Sfarearid sm ajl' craders-one
hun'dred and five thousand poundl 'oEnigish drafts,
and.forty-une thousand on currenLa ccounts, this lat-
tèr item proving howàscc esfully the delnsion was
maintained.to the very last moient.. To meet these
liabilities, the assetsof-the bankare just enough ta
yield. a.dividend.of 2s; ng*heè,pound. The nominal
asses. .in cash, Governrment. sto, and -bills, amount
ta £90,000; bût of 'bis fuly two-thirds appear
sét.down as badde>ts by the officiai manager, who,
in- iis aiffidavitlstateshis 'belief that tiot iore 'than
£5,0O0, out of a 'least -£50,000, can] be recavered
withint the next-three.monlhs; In.point 'o fact, the
batik seems to:have had very little business of anlor-
di.onry.,nercantile or legitîmate. charabter,'. and that
litlIe.served merely as a,;overto itsfraudulent prac-
ticesan.public credQiity. its bankig business, so.
far.foim pà3ing profits or.eve expenses, must.have'
e'ntâilfd.a ve.y.heavy .anùua!Ioss; but it is¯ easy to
utidéitand how -the acmmodatiônrgiiren by its dis-

.co~unts tò the' supportei-a-ofSadleirism in 'lown and
conntry served as the rnainstay and bond of :niod ito
that.faction.:. For.that accommodation and support .bf
the vile schemes. of Sadleism,,the, shareholders;and
depositorspcf the bank wit. now.have o pay' ta the
tune b', aÿ¯5,000ard'this is.but a smail portion
of what SadleiiSm vill ha& cost~its 'dupes.' The
heavy'losses-on'i6ad bills disccunted 'for ýpoiticil ser.-
vices,:or:for services stUl more' dishoïest in keeping
up the delusion of theswnd les, is buta triflinz itemJ
compared with what is set-clown:ùnder the mild head-
ing.of "coverdrawn accounts.'? Mr. John. Sadleir
"overdrew his account"' to the extent.of, say £200,-
000.- Tablet.

JOHN. SAnnUIR ALIVS An WEiiL.-The' London
.correspondent of the Dublin Daily Ea-press has the,
following- A very .extraordinary statement has
been made ta' me. It that a..letter has bean re-
ceived iu Tipperary by samea f tha. relatives 'o the
late John Saileir, beainng the.New Orleans postmak,
of recent date, and which states that the writer as
hapy to inform them thatha eever saw Mr. John
Sadli lookinç.vbettet ihaii .wharithe letter Mwas
written. This is, of course, connected with the report
which %vas spread abroad sme time ago, that the
body fourid et Hampstead. waý flot .acually ideritified
as theti,?.) ohà Saileir. There aresoine pereons who
still think that many circumstances connecited with
the -disappeararice o agesm.f.ue hieb 14r.
S eirhaa o vn to e raised' nat prior 'toe
death,justify 'the beliéf that ie'sùicide ws a'stu-
péri doua j 1 ggleï aridhiat lbe i's il ltivé."ý

DSCLiIn.Or PF upPE r.-Thereis a reduction.of
near L 50npr cent. m tha number of paupers this year
in iii'tGalway workhàse"a'scotp'ared it' the cor -
resyöndin'gpriod ii 1855. "Inelati' .yar tîe'
nà'mberMere 862'to 4871i'n1856.

S s rrTPPERÀAR 1*« la most satisfactoryt he
eriabled td record thé iinqulity 'of our conSty, and
thè!dxèe1eht conduct of.'itA péopleé.' Uf f thi there
is'n't,:we are: credibly iàformedi a single prisoner in
ou enunty gani 'for.;trial'at the .ensuing summer
assizes LOne word:of(comment upon auchan:an-
nouncernent is quite unnecessary.-EPree Press.,

TuaEDurrEa:or' IRÉL&rçNb7-A .few years aga the
vise men cthe %World 'vere in the;habit.,of saying.

that we;had done with religious wars--.that mankind.
hadi becoue oo -enlightened.ta figh for speculative.
opinionà, aâd o faft. Now, howeyer, a.change hasi
corie over the public mind, and a r'eli ions war: does'
ndt'sein"quite impossible. .TheEÉm pror of' Russia
wageda religious warupon Turkëya rd we took part-
in r, and all the fruits we.derive.from- ii s a relrgius
fruit-the.liberty of the re'ek -hétretis, forxwhich
Catholi,c Francehas so nobly:foughte 'Ajreligious war
selps, nod'oubt, a'ery prepasterpus.thinrg.ta men.
whô ' »ake wvar to sell opîim, trabr.eatein t becausge
theprice a.nphur la.raised ut, 'fter a,'it is
moi- a respectable to hi for-rehgion' han for opium
or sulphur, and we would ratlier háë'our portion with-
Peter thé Hermit:than ,with the fleet:whichbmenaced
Naples;in.the. ulphUri dispute. . Its noî;tie:intrinsie
value-of Mr'Gladstoe?'s, opinionstht ',makes.us;
trembe.,9n 'ye barthem.. Unfotunatly for the:
peè â éf -thewor3, ha"isin,Hikäu ö'f 'Co.mrmi
os ti les te: Oxford traditfon gothe wa of so

miiyothétsï and>it i i érefar i ap ai to'rex-
bdr'what. le may say-Tbe d a e n às'î-,
tenå 'to himobec us~~ 'too, a ned.a efainpice-
tion, and lie'e likelyt écough bftnd ,h imselWn office.
again.lHe lhas laid dowrni;.fiine arms he ér ece8-
eity and. the.duly. of a, religious
krow what a reansy iat. Jrith.de a. riupog h1
pàe, oùTues a tlg ajr 6h;the'.iyT kiò n
ablce 8temasid ai thefir :thgratir

o! rîcii~'a~-preèederit,' ;a"are bnund 1 îoseé that
thosewho profes the serd faith with' ourselves are
not rahpred on." The principle laid down is one of ·

rar agains. al Europe -ou ia-part of England, and
ar s a ntaa d'o e part of Europe. Mr. Glad-
atone :s not a manLwo sees îwtê hidâes at nce,and
we believahe, never contemplaéd that his prindiple%vebeleve -,ýlf. e;looks abroadm iht be tured against'.im elf a ze d,
an 'sees oppressionan Ws h;tyes ae:~ dskin öm by
the vision that ha can see nchf te kidat soe
stille tha he is .n ccornliea'le pp re-

dreäsiiCthé a'eèed iénägs'â e iy àcdnidrelwh8'
rènohtieës ti&ëCatholid faith, viihll tïave plenty te'
do,t:and IMr.Gladstone jhimself.awili be the' first toa
seeksfor:the.exocaptions tolthe;dia'riak rue-ha hasIlaid
do'wn.;n We shailb.ave *: fight France, whose~ ri
anid imprison ment awaît the ce. sympathisr; qMr

Gstone. d .Rus ia~'îo îho . p;l1ee i s.Pe

m6y"r h n tr&îbleaoxe cansigned todiberia,
We asa rerrew:-theitsieis ofáîteCrmaaesbat on the.
wrong sia e f the .question, s,4 for. aur;tonblewWvA
sha l hav even hethiaksf île knaveW.sPPtI
auccor .f neis pri ~6~.G~ toCb.re

a omnt thr' tîio o t 'r'th Eg

lish Cablètffn Madile ýIÉowed l o n, ( e
Wehere_ heland can have ne abjection whatever-

ta the pFiapoe ; on. the conrar,,we are reaay. ta
adit t,-.in, hope tliai.éther ration will be' qualyl
read Mr. Gádalon'mte 'to prc aún iii Il eae
evêythin to :gamu by"this doctrime, 'and nthing to
Josei for weaarepturampled:o,"'and'here is 'ape
ple iu Europe so trampled on:as wea are.' We profqss
thefaith of France, Austria, Spain, and Rame. We
are a majority: m Irelarid, but English robbers hold
possession Of Our property, and threaten ta deprive lis
of the remnant lefit us. We ask ûothing but what
one of duroppressors says'isjustice. Mr.Gladstone
is quite ready ta interfere-in Turkey for the Greek
heretics; in ItalIya.ainst the Papa, and indefence of
any infidel there, but nobody believes that he is sa
honest as ta welcome foreigni interference n behalf
of Irishmen. Ve are lo suiffer witbout help from any
one, because wev are the helots of the Anglo.Saxon
race.. We have no occasioi to carryMr. Gladstone's
pimcip'le to the same length: we are satisfied with il
on a much more limited seale. Ve shall be content-
ed ta see il carried out at hone among ourselves with-
out invokinst the sympathy either. ai Austria or of
France. Ail wa. desire is that- we should become
alive toits value,.pnd regard religion, w'ith the duties
that belong to it, as.moreimportant than éther mat-
teis, the beginning and end of which are in this
worO, wh.the exception of the penalties attached to
them. 1f we had but the spirit f mien, we could do
ouïrsaelvs all that'ise'eded ; and what is miich more,
prevent-.Mr. Gladstone from interfering with the Holy
See.' We are the advanced giard of the.Church; it
is because we frishinen sleep at our poste that the
enemye is ale ta assail the Holy See. There is no
po.wer in Europe, :except England, which can ven-
ture.to attack the Pope with apparent impunity, and
England éould n ualdo i'i!F Ireland were tiue ta its
deties. The Irish.race, in the providence'of God, has
been 'a missionary; l al-has carriel the Falli inn
America, and planted it in the British colonies. .I
has revived il in England itself, vhere il vas dying
out but fr the Irish immigration. We have heard it
said that wherever missions.flourish n England, it is
where.the race.which St. Pàtrek blessed las ettled,
and w ier i forms the-substarceardhîbe root ,of the'
congrégatin. t i' an ,honor ta thei'rih.raceinext'
ta-iliatof île f Iaian, araong »wî. i. sthé s'ilI of
God that His Vicar shauld [ive; but unlortuiately'

'there are to amany. Irishmen, and toa many Italians
who are insensible ta the calt of God's providence, and
indiBerent a '.the work they have ta do. The irish'
people have in their handi thé keys of thé world, and
it is in their power to' bé the bienefactors of the Pope
himieaf. TIey cari cave himm-iro'Sàrditi an ed ron-
dar the threaening o! the Englisa Govenrment idi-
culous. This is their.wur.k, and would that we knew
i,. and, accepted it witl a generous. heart. TIare is
falîlun rlr.andu a spirit of-obediance hitharto un-
corrupi. Thegreat bOd cf -thÏ,eolé ea saund, and
theée is anotn Europe a more faithfàl nation. We
have the power todestroy the schemesof theEnglish
G nvernnt,'and ta paralyse Ibeir arn whln tley
lift Wîup 'ta striko- at the'Énce.d paracu cf île Papa. -

Ve put itin all seriousness ta those who have any.
influence. InIrelarid, whether the.position- o this
country does 10t require a better-policy from. them?
Great.oppotunities ara 8nogiven.to be wasted, and il
iss5 îailtgs ace. . ;r business is to ;keep'
tle weii, and w. eptnitum :pite oi England; v.e.
have even carnied it into 'theheart ci that couriry,-
and .plahted t fi lthere. -!' We have nos' rinother duty
thrust yisibly.uzpon ls, andl- if wa prove unfaithful,
we maylose, the Faith itself. -We are the advancead
guard of the army of-the 'Church and we- must not-
betray or, position. -Mr Gladston himself admits
the prinieile that' *e air "bonrnd. ta see thatthose
we profess the'sane-faith'with- oorselves' are not
trampled: on.": It - icr, business, therefore, te take
care thatt the Pope-is out: maltreatëd ; for it'is.in our
power Io. prevent:iti It is.t.he Irish elections that de-
termine the relations of England with the.Holy See,-
and itis Irish Cathobols, 'Priests:and people, who de-
termine those elections.' Od them;- therefore,. is
thrawn thé high'honor of defending the liberty of'the
-Church,- and checking the tyranniel excecss of the
English Government.-Tabet.

Tr. LI áORNb OUrAGErAND. WAVLAvIr rAT
'DuGsANNN.-The caSae of asaalt anJd waylayiu
against the DungannonOrangemen cameau orl tra
-ai t'at -place on the' l4th tilt., befré' the following
magistrateés:-R D. Coulson,; Esq., R. Roberit
Wray, :Esq.; BRabertEvapîs,-.Esq.; a-nd -Alexander
M. Lyle, - Eo.qi - Thirteen persans were suîmmoned-.by.
the police, for thiese offenes bt eight vare
-identifid' No 'less tha tweiiive per'sons had
beén enously beaiten with leaedJ -butts, seuIl-
cràkéréY1 and ther -equally dangerous' weapons.
The -greatest extiternent :ireailedoll the occasion.

John MCrossati . Esq.' solicitor, Omagh, vas
brought:specially :lt conduct the prosecuttou. -.The
accused . ee, defenoed by Co;drtney: Newin, Esq.,
a d Samuel Young Esq.,.sol rs, Dungannon,
aidë byC. %.Dawson, Esq.,solicitor, Mo>

ich'ael di trit et kaineí. lk3 Mr..M Crossa --
Hastated that e lived t M.oygashili, äam r l iithe
market"of'Dàugadnon on thé at aa las purchis-
ed same' la7seedoh thàt da,whchte aveto'Mi-
ceael Lej:p'en tò'drawbhome for 'himf îlthe- tcwn
early in, the, evenin'g, and; got homne -abouthailf-past
six '1clock; he.left home and proceeded in thediree-.
tion of Dunoannon; it as'then about ine ocLock
opýassingUr, Agriew's field, hé:met three- min;
they. wxerecal« <'N. Pop, and't"'old him ta
ourse teé Pope7bâii said leh wouldno carele
Pope or any ne' else aud they in reply salid they
'wAld make him do it; he waefirst: hitwitl astoia
or the lég, and. William .Andenoan camè .forward and
'struck -himu; witness knew aAndeou. befora. (An.-
derson. was'here identified ) 1e was.afterwards ba-
ten'at thie funeld 'bewasiocked downwîthî ome,
weigîty instrunt't; wvas kicked' severely'on îlie1

body somarre o! them sad ho hes dead; .the arty lefti
lb ut one man carne back'and'-kicked'bprgon'tlie

-Patrick Valleiy :examnined--Lives u n :Strarigmore, -

and vaes in Dungannon ou the evenia o-f, île Ist of
May ; came lu alter half-pat six o'clock, for the pur-
pose ot buyiug mneat and out, and same honey cor a
sick.chiid; afte typurchbasing these things .he-laet fer
hòne alonp ; wbed le got .î}eength df'Lord.;Raniur ~

T IID

GREAT BRITAIN.
SISTRa or Mcac« uRoM vane CaI-NiK.-Tthe Rev.

Mother who founded the Convent at Derby,and who
witb fifteen other Nues 'atiendéd the'sick.ar'd wound-
ed at Scutari arid the rireaadurin tle wheole'of the
war, arrived in this town to-day (Fidafl, -anii will'
remain some time. 'Miss Nightingale, in one f.her
letters, declares tbat the services of these ladies, ac-
customed befor.ehand to wait on fever and choterai
were invaluableto ber; .insonuch.s, that if they -had
not been xith ber, the attempt to supply nurses for,
our armhyxrould have been 'a failure. Jus' beforeé
ieaving Balaklava, they received the Wàrmest thadla'
from SiJ. Hall,ihead f lhe medical staif, and f'iorn
General 'Codrtai',n 'Of còùëîéé' g ave theii ,e
vices garti'ts y.-leir Rporter

The:imes;.on:the debate-lu-the House of Conimn',s
uponi the "rishChurch.'que tron, rérarks tUat i-
« The r'otaone Tuesdsyÿvening an- 'M 'ialPs. -rno'
tion:'asrperthtsis asisfáctory -iesult-a-tie sli
Church couid~expéct from 'uisoulconpirietary"a-dé-î
bate. -The icharacter-of thîle -ivihol' debate 'vas are-
luetant and grudging conservatisrn,: a deterninatioun
to:maintain an existing:state of things, joined with an
absence. of ail strong ;feeling for it.- There - wasat a
dogget sticking ta tî.e 'de jacto gronna. .TheIIrish
'Esablishment existed, it-%as pr.ctectéd by a' diapse
ofthe Unidni, itmust not'a touchead, then, in any
suchway stht prposed bïy lnr Mil;"natjonaf
<aution, national good'fáith,'the claimh of an establil'.
'ed institutiouithefehr of change, the sense of diffiz.
culîties, were ail.an its sida., But nobdy.% caldspeak'
an affectionate or enthsiastio:word for it Tihre'
ivas nothing ira its history.to peal_- to-no ret sork-

to point to. Nobody could say-thàt i t hiad d iminisled
Romanism, or done aîrèy emaik.ble- service ofTany
kid. Thare wa'abagn ek fri "the lefence
of it ; edèrybidyon thàt-s egvihè jeiyÔdy ;ei%
tospa.k.. But everïbody 1ëlsewàu!&i e speak,
held is.thiague.M. Kirk! '5was.iiat going to der
fend-tlae.Established Chancht-ln laland, because tIare;
weare many hon. gentlemen who could defehd il bet-
tar than begeguu.". Bot the .hon. egntlem§enib.n
coutld dosa did.i not think it worth vbhile,,ta- get upon
thair e s. . ' e de at e d cih thentui t
sey; 'a, ca' or'mohnp1a'ce, ,vhieh 'ttléýt 'edântIV' f
ave'a soon iÏ9they c.uel dbut theî,a'neiTacittflie.
of-the fiéndi o'f itheilish-Church %wasm'o-e'dariaging
tait than evenihe hoistility'of its assailant&s:;Mr.
Staffordifoùndit much easierto cail ùpon Governiment
for a ,demonstration mu favorE Ihe Irish Establibrment -

tiían to malé anyhinself. . Everybody. felt, in short,

either against this man or- fis nearest friende. -The
muiderer himself adds hypocrisy. t ao!nearly alL the
list. -'Hai is calm andeven .cheerful... On Monday
nignt. he. declared his innocence ,t is brother, say-
ing, «"Thies a God above who wil stand between
me and harrr." But, as the authr of leCallista"
rérrarks, «cThere is the cala of Divine peace 'and
Joy--there is the calm of heartiessness-there is the
.caim of reckless desperation." Under: which hlead
.does':Palmer's calmness cone? With ·his-dase be-
foreus, we:cannot aceotinit almnees and speakingof
Go, as. ay proof of a good death. Sir B. Brodie
observes.thati he neVer knew more thin tiwo persons
'die otherwise than cîlmly, and he accounts for the

tfa-by saying - tht lte mmd ias the fculry of nd
niittng ilsëlf to any necessity, and that theé straggle,-'
if:any' comes w then the-ecessity sarisas. One of
the vorst·:features: u the caseeregarded the medicalU
éevidence for the;deferice, . which the Attorney-Gene-
rai Clharacterised as 9îtrafficked-.evidencé." How

rián gdeïected ruffia oi the Palmrua sori,waliig
a sufficiéèî iiuduemenut to be as bad s hë, âccoring
'tofheiöa"'Rpcities, 'are i Epsor ta-da ?-J Correr'
pdhërnt f Tléf

TtieSu"day band question, without diminislg
does'notnicrease 'inhîterest, and the whdle questio
of' Sunday' observance t'hreatens ' ta -. rate disputea"
aumong Poitestánts, wfiich may leàd' -t1 unekpectod:
consequences .The resut- wi.-pobably befavorable
to:o,ur cause as, speaaing broadJy, the Catholi:ija'
'kno nto be'tlhepopular view of the subjec. -,The

u p dayLeagutiehave applied Ma orfelds for.!be.
e e speakr at their meefUdgss' and the

'Sdb't'rans; have pfaàad'd Lo ndd with théaà-
.n cement iai"ha Rainàsts»and Puseyite4 are' .the

'onl'vèhigious artië'sm.favor of thebanls.

MAaaIAGC wvIT A DEcEAsED IWFF s SrsrEs.--A
Yeport has just been issued.by the. House of Lords on',

hm'arriage w.queston, wi respect to inarriage
vitia deceaced vife's 'site'r The cotmmttee -dis-

ccùssed theq>'uestion at coniderablel neth, ard' pre-
.sTne th se veral aspects in whichtit may be view I
'.'hey" a ai liopinion : ibat îhe 'statule. cf ;William
against marriages ',i!hin:tbe affinitiearspecified,-has
failed in its object. They. beliee;thai.thahs maniaa«es
'pronhibited by law are cariied on-Io 'a considerale
'extent, bol in consequence o! thlïaecreceyàbseaWdjiâ
retdti canbe'tta.îme' d Thê e omnmittea dö,àt re-
coammend hy'legislative enacunent' e'iirerj"ermis-
,àiva or prohibitory on the aubjeor, but l1av'lhe>aqoeès -

tien, witlhe -repotandle eneidence, ta thé ni'sdù
df-:pnrlia muent..-

On&Wdésdày rarcau week tkf Mor *ic,
aomprrig ieyeral faiies, l nil 152 me s'onas,

îiwôeia"S' iî .. d

Baill',nJ ' and Willieni'Flemi t aid"Richard institui,-.ractiçs.J;Aespressiopot strgre- t erparties, ron ttertp a-41 y
Simmons' These aisîd iug lu this ede .t e bed p e

eecailed in.andpla ed' n-jnt' table;besidée't terish.Et e

zýý
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lewià If gLdtrb> henecker- fenders ; anîd w lheu Mr. liil appealed to daclearechbafind told him to shout "-To hell with the-Pope ;" distinction between Protestantism as a spiritual prin -
on uiosing.to dotlis,hewas knocked down; he was ciple and Protestantiam asa political' institution, andseverely cut on the head ; when duwn he was fre. did not think that the House believed that lspiritual
querîtly.kicked. Protesantism resided in wealth unjustly gained or in

o Mr. Coulson-When in Hughes's hebheard cries favor imprcperly -bestonved-" le expressej a.higlher!i
oÇm'urdr cornci fiom' the. direction of the porter and nobler sentiment on bis own side of the questionlode fe.had oit bee imany minutes in HuLbes's than any which was expressed throughout tie 'ole
when Daniel IF'Cearne3- and Daniel Murphy'came debate cri theother. When, toole, ha deponeed'e
in bleeding ; Frarik Doherty came in shortly after, ijustice and tyranny, the seifishness, the jnbbing that
and he was also bleeding 'fror a cul in the head. had characteiized Piolestant ascendancy inl Irelan,

To the Benc--When he ýveut into Hghes's h therthe Huse.ielt that facts were-on his side, and that he
were three persans there- iz., FianciM Loughran, liad a right ta speak with force and indignation.
Arthur M'Quaid, and Mick Hogan; these persans Meanwhile wre congratulate Mr.' Spooner and --hia
were aMo bleeding, and had the appearance of hav- pany on this first result of bis anti-Maynooth victory.
in-g been beater, it appears. from this debate 'buow this victry -hasr

Mary Loughrai exainjed by Mr. M'Crossan-1s asvorked, and ho. it viii work-. The principal ad-
servant; she was hired waiih Thomas Hazleton until vantate it has aiven bas been t ithe opponents Of the
the ISI of Màlay lhist; on ihat day she was at the hiring rish Churck Establishment. Mr. Miall ilcoked
ma rket iii Dnnn£ naron ; left town ,hat evening iri upon the disendowment of Moyiooth as a measure
co;pany with flur men-riemely, Francis Doherty, which ough ta be carried, but it was one which could
Ned Eairun, Janeq Lipsey, aid Thomas Johnstcn ; nt safely be carried alne? " Take awiy," says
Iwo of lhese were Catholies, and iipsey and JolinsIon Mr. Hiadtfield, these grants tu Maynòoth andi b rishi
were Proter-tants; the first thing iwhich iappened ta Presbyerianisn, and the Church ofretardnust fait."
them wvas a stone thrwn ont of the demresne near to Was there ever an apter illustration of the eflect or
the porter-lodge ; Thomas Johnton andl witness were giving certain people plenty of rope ? Let Mr. Spo-
walking togethera few' yards in advance f theothers ; ner and his party have their own way abdut the May-'
Johnston saidi, «ihrow no more stones this way ;" nooth -rant, and the Irish Churcli has immediatélv'
they threw another otone a sILort time after, but not an argument of trenendous strength agair:si he.
towards Johansion and ber ; the next thing occurred The com pact is risettled, and the. equilibrium'can
was a mari standing on the road, opposite the porter only be restored by one measure. The compensation
gate whistling ; Lipsey left Dohety,. and said ta this for Maynooth is the destruction Of the Irish Establish.
man,, Idta h- vith tre whistle ';" to which he repli- ment."
ed, te b-1 with the Pope ;" Lipse>' said again, lt'O Two subjects af intevest occupied the Haose onh-1 with the whistler ;" they ran at each aiher ap- Tuesday, 27tht it. The ireqtas an l e iparentl- angry; and cauelht each other inR a peculiar dicatinO f M. Pollock. Now, as tihis, the defencemanner by the hand. Afterthistlheywereapparently of Mre Pollock seems trbethatocnboebestaitthè
reconciled; Richard Simmons came ont of the de-- ta dtconseidemn ta give up their holdings- [Decot
mesue over the wall, and caught Ned Fairon by the penia on, asd only nue ladbea evictad; On. -hi.
neckerchief; 'William and John Fleming and the two estate the popélatior had 'increased 'and 742 preisReillys ao came-out of the demesne; Lipsey said it lad prafessed:themselvessell-pleased. Thé'delénce-w'as not worth their while to beat a man with one ar m foi the other estate ivas, tat Mr. Pollock; ad- ony.!(Fairoi); Simmons and another man had a hold of "endeavored to effect considerable improvements
Fairon ; she gat in between them, and put ber fingers and had resorted te lega-proceeding," to shoWIthat-lein between the kerchiet and the neck to prevent them ·waslegal owneitandh adlegal rights." Well; -thesechoking him ; the other man said tu her, "if she were leoal proceedings areahe very attemled eviétions-rof
a man as she was a woman she wuld get it.herself ;"1 wsiich we acomplain, -and- which bav e failed ótilyaie sucee ed in raieving Fairon, and on looking through legal technicaliies. Thereal delence of Mr.
round shesawr Frenk Doherty idoand tthn Froui, Pllock is, tht he does not intend to inurder the te-atd a Mark Reilly ad Williamand hn'Feing 'an'ry,but*to couvert them, for.tfheir.own gooJ and fora h;sah anaoftem n kickFmiminsshetas quite 'bis profit, into laborers subject to dismissal, ins1ead of
Joethat teFlringc werathere; le uioe cetain tenants .subject to rent. And it is against thiver
John Fleming kicked. The witnes ideutifie al conversion Ihat our voice is raised. Mr. Drummon7,
o îe emings thome o e knew f r four year towavar, ls keenly alive-to "the remendous nqii-Au aId mari namned Frauda .Dohanîy, who was bar. -tioni thât-tîls bouse ivili become if iutlowS of stata-
birefulyil-treated cPn bte cane nigh kotaced dtha,-n nments bein gmadein reference lo the management ofretusing teo uràe tle Papa, haos'as knocked clown, oui asiates in the absenice,'o! avaîy na' cccaable of
and'had hi a head ijured, an d besides several rib smeeting them iso fio r ea'Comi'té etbroken. Witneçà did ual wirb ta cea tue persona5 corisider the temporaiitier, oflla Irish Church %vas ra.-
punised that maîreeed lir. jected by a majorily of 70.- Hia speech %vas nal pas'-

Several;other witnesses were examined, -vho gave r aa i debate vas0 Hi Newdeante new-
simiiar testimony ; and, -after speeches from the legal degated against the motion, on the ground that Ca-
gentlemen cri both sides, th magistrates retired, and- thsicisîn oas di rinish tongand Souperise an aer tin-remainead for sonea ie in wcnsullatian.. on ibeir creasa.- Lord Palmerston madea'a characier[etic
return ito court, -speech. The Catholic members, whoseiloud 4cHèar,

Mi. Wray (the chairman) said-The bench are hear," had stirred the bile of Mr. Newdegate, were
unanimnous hat ;n this very atrocionus case it is their silent when it came ta their t lrn ta speak. Mr.,4 -bounden duty ta exercise the discretion vested 'in Gregor, who would turn is back upon the Speaker,
them by the act of parliament, and toa commit Joseph vas cailed to ordaer tilt haesat down, and a mearity«'Agnew, William Anderson -William Hurst;- John of'70-o ed'to maiitain thé incubus.- Tab!et.
Reilly, Mark Reifly, William-Fleming,.apd Richard
Simmons ta gail o the next assizes without bail. , fu The trial of Palmer is over, and the wretched man
the case of John Fleming, who las noïbeen identified is foud guilty, as every one expected. Sa monstrons
by Ibo vitnesa Loughran sa positiivly as thé otherb, a combination of villany as this trial bas xbrought
we will exarcise our discretion by admitting htiin to to'.light has not Olten been' net with in Chi-istiui
bail, hirnself in the som of £30 and two sureties in tirnes. Robbery, forgery, perjury, adulterÿ atnitííîi'r
£15 each.-Abridged from the Ustermon. der of variois 'kindsand in cold'blood, are-worn to
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UPLIVAL OP THE .dfERl CA.-

HLarA; Jane 18th.
.The Steanship .dmerica arrived here this morning, en

rostefor Boston.
Eer. dates, are to Saturday, 7th inst.
Thse leading ppiera in Bnglaad cotitiniiid ta b. ce-

cjied with the diffculty betwee the Govercnrenta of the
Unted States andGreat ri tain but nothng more than

un-official talk ad been developed.
Thté London Journal Lad publiaethoLmre show o!

autbority, but of course wiLbout positive knewIedge cfole
fact' that Mr. Crampton Lad been dismissed. The an-
nouncement bad scarcely any effect on the funds.

The business in American Securities were ta a llmited
et, sd rices Lad a drooping tendsncy. ,
ehn aries by tha Alanric have extended a depressin

infuence on the Liverpool Cotton market, prices baî
reachedla Cd to sd per lb. The business of the week
amounted ta about 5000 bales.

On Breadaturfsa firm tons presented, and fo ome dis-
triplions cf wheat the quotaticna show a liglit advsuce
on-the quotations of the previous Friday.

la the provision market there ad been some triffn duc-'
tuilon. Beef was unsettled and pork rather lower,-
Lard was qucted one shilling bigher.

The Londo Money Market had undergone ne change.-
Cnuols closed on Friday, 1uth at 94j ta 94.

That cause mut .necessarily be a bad one, that po-
licy arbitrary,. and that legiblation unjust, which can
be defended only by an appeal to the precedents of
the Lower Empire, or the arbitrary edicts of the des-
pots of harlot-ridden France in the seventeenth anid
eigbteenth centuries; and assuredly the statesman
who, in Canada in the- present.day is obliged to fall
back upon sucli a line of défence, thereby admits
thsat bis policy is opposed te t ië irst principles of
civil-liberty, and of Christian morality.' The legis-
lation t cf many of the Greek Emperors-of the
Engl Plantagenets-and of a Louis.the fourteenth
or fifteenth-may indeed ofte be appropriately cited,
mot as affording precedents' to be imitated,.but as
warning.of dangers, whicb, as freemen and as Chris-.
tians, we are in duty.bound to avoid. Of tlis self-
evident truth, the writer, wbo in the Montreal Èer-
ald and Transcript of last v!eek, takes up the cud-
gels'for Mr. Drummond, in the matter. of the "Re-
ligici«s Corporations" Bill,' seems scarcely tebc
aware.

This gentleman wastes a deal of paper, and makes
a great display ofr.historical research to prove what
every tyro in history is acquainted with, and -wbat
i one bas erer dreamt of denying--vi., that-un
der the Greek Empire--the Plantagenet and Tudor
dnàsties in England-the French Bourbons- and
European Governments generally - measures ana-
logous to, and often more stringent than, those wyhich
have. passed our Canadian Legislature, were often
enacted against the Catholic Church. This fact,
wbicb noone dreamt àf conte.ting, our author bas
fuilly establisbed-but rbat then ? The questién at
issue is not-were such Ihings done1-but-were
theyjustly done? That Mr. Drummond- can cite
precedents for bis Bill is true-but Ibis avails him
nothing, uniess lie can show that such precedents
sbould be followed in Canda. He' must show-not
only that restrictions were placed in former ages
upon the Church, by Kings and Emperors,but-that
such restrictions were just and-necessary then, and.-
are jusat nd necessary now, in Canada. And unless
he'adopt as bis major premise that ail the legislation
of Greek Emperors' andF rench Bourbons in eccle-
siastical matters, wYas always just and worthy of imi-
tation, le cannot conclude, from the simple fact that
they did impose restrictions upon the Church, that
similar restrictions should-be imposed upon her by
the Legislature of Canada. We 'have been thus
prticulàr, because Mr. Drummond seems to forget
,that' front a single premise, no conclusion cana. be

J» the article alluded tu, the iwriter furnishes us
with.a -long array. of questions to show:

L 1. What are the real provisions of the Canadian
"UBeligious Corporations" Bill.

2. Iofar Mr. Drummonnd's late colleagues, and
the membersof the present Ministry, are responsiblé
for. îhat.meosumt. ,. ý'.

3,'Thatas nilar Jaws have been enacted In ail
times, "1ithout its ever being supposed that the .
conveyed any expression of contempt for religion, or

'that,for insiance, does Mr. Drumme»od'tbink of those.
Lpii al édicts which 'déprived beretics. o! ail poeu r f
disaiieiovèr their prope-ty :-- .

'Saut et alite jsasions genermles qùibuus eia"-Z-haretli
-..Avltaciendi testamenta,·vèî per dànatiônéâ aliquid con-

fSrendi facultas adimitur, val' ex donatioln~ int teta-
mentis aliquid capisnds."--t. .ugurtùn Cont, Ep. Ps-
ranni la. 1, c. 19,.

1
any reproach o! ministors of religion-'whokept irithin they conveyed a ûy;, dipression of' c tnte rr
their venerlbe funàtions." igin -or un reprohà of miisters of- re

Our author adds :-. As the authr'reheu 'much upon this' ediC of Valen-'
Our quotaidns will:al be fiom.approVed -Catholi e tiia, au cités St..erome..as. approving of it,'we-

writers, chiefly; from wei l known bookl upon French la*." propose to investigate . by the torch of; Protestant
We have. nothing t ,say about -the manneri. history,its otigin and its provisionsè-and ta show

whics . the writer ias accomplisbed the first wo cf that it was felt asa most severe reproach upon Chris-
bis ebjects ; further than this-that, having fairly tianity, and its muinisters.
stated the provisions of .the Bill, he clearly shows When the Il" Cathlic Legislation" of Pagan Rome
that aillMr. Drummond's late colleagues, and the was suspended' by the edicts of Constantine, and-
membern of tlhe:p-reseit Miàistryare,- equanl ly with ben in conseqisence, te-piofes' Christianity was not
M r.'Druimmond, responsible for it ; he bas als&'shown only no longer dangerous, but was almost necessary
that anaTogous measures have been enacted in all ages te advancement in the State--numbers ostensibly em-
of the Church. But, the one thing needful te show braced that religion, who had nointentions of Sub-
-that such measures were just, or in any iay sanc- mitting their lives te ils precepts. Il is net therefore
tioned by the Church -he as net shown: though h wionderful that in a generation or two-A. D. 370-a
bas clearly eslablishsed he fact, that they were al- aumber of worldly minded, sensual men liad obtained
ways, and everywhere, by good Christians, looked admittance within the sanctuary; and that they often
upon as conveying the severest reproach upon the -rossly abused the influence wlich their position
ministers of religion, and as tendrig te bring Chris- ahi
tianity into contempt. When to this we add, thagt ndiiduals-not corporations-often obtaine d from
tht "apor'°od pat "o e?:o" ir'e''n'" ho quotes, their dupei large stms of money, either as gifts or
are fer tise meut part composed of the unprcipled, bequests," under- the pretence," as Gibbon says,
servile French lawyers' of the reigus of Louis the "that the> were the instruments of chart>' and the
fourteenm and flfteenlh-men whbose conduct mu a stewards of the poor.". They thus obtained mouey
great measure caused, if it does not fully justify, the under false pretences; and thereby inflicted an injury,rorrors of the first French revolution-and of histo- et only upon society in general, but on the Clhurch
toriab fui ide aithautnneesa by gy.en ain particular, which they defrauded by expending up-tolerably. fair idea of the authoritiesfhy means of on their own sensual gratifications, those riches which
whom Mr. Drummond attemptto a justify lis. present they bad received in trust for the Churc, and the
hostile attitude towards the Catoli Church i Ca- relief of the poor. Te remedy this crying evil, thenada , .Emperor issued bis edicts; wic .restricted, net. the

The -caption with which our author prefaces bis
long'arra>' cf extradas coûtains a false>"- which,,vi- gifts or bequeuts oh tise failifui toIsle Cisurcis, or te
igtes bis olexrgumtntf ad ibi a need ahch ,t ecclesiastical corporations-but teindividuals, and in
besbrwhout tadrguent; andcf whcf nees loicy Ho their private capacity. We quote from the Protest-
be posbted out to destroy the efféec of bis logýic. He athsoinGbo:
heads ibsitexîractsu ina nI lîjtarian Gibbon:

t"He-Valentinian--admonished the ecclesiastics and
W<AT nA îEEN TUE coUts or cATRoLtO LEGisLATioN N monks-notto frequent the bouses of widowsand-virgins ;

.It TXUs." and menaced their children 'with the animadversion of the
Asd biry way of illustration.he cites inumerous instances lvil .udge. The directar waa n longer permitta te
cf A4nti-Catheolic legrisiaticu, o fleiîtindc receie an>' gsft or Iegauy, or subsutancefroun the libseraI-

of A t e Tion, (iflegislationdi-ityof bis itual diaghter-. 25.
tated by a spiit of jealousy agamiist the Church. It would seem therefore that the object of Valen-
Now the whole force of Mr. Drummond's argument tinian was not le check tht increase cf Church pro-

tdep ends upon the applicability.of the predicate il Ca- peity, or te restrict the right of individuals te give
tholic" to the "Legilation" whichi he proceeds ta cf théir 'own, as much as théy pleased, for religious
cite. But te call suchl "Legislation" Catholic is a or charitable purposes ; but rather te protect the
gross violation of truth, for it was a.Legislation emi Church against the frauds-perpetrated upon her by
atll>' auti-Cath-lic; an-al t.athM. Dmnndber own ministers, wiot too ften squandered upon
therefor lias succeeded lu showing is this-That in themselves, the aims which Christian piety had de-
all lime, from the first day of the Churchl's existence signed for the adornent of the altar, or the support
Io the present, she lias ad te contend with Kings of the poor. And that this was the effect of tbis
and Emperors and Parliaments-and that lier mest edict-that the Church, or ecclesiastical body cor-
dangerous- enemies have evr. been found arntôogst porate, gaid in wealth by' these restrictions upon
her own children; Mr. Drunmnd needi nothave individuals, or rather upe h 'cm peirer cf obtaining
left the precincts 'of our Canadian Legislature te moune> under (aise prepences-we aro aisnfroin
establish such a well known fact. We will howeer Gibbon, udo fals ustisaee cescequence of th
proceed te analyse some of these instances of se imperial editeiras-
called I-Catholic Legislation ;" and thus eadeavor te I' That if the clesiatic"-the individuals-"wore
ascertain what.they are worth-how far they tend-to checked in the pusit of personal emolument, they would
bear out our authors third proposition-and-how farm ert a more laudable industry to increase the wealth of
they afférd lrecedenti whibh i is necessary or 'de- .tie (hucb.--b.
sirable-te folow in Canada. Yet even this legislation, though conceived in a

0ur author begins withs tise "Cathoelie Legeisla- totally-different spirit from the legislation of sibse-
-tien" cf Pagan Rome. Hetre ne doubt he can fin quentages, wrung many a-bitter sigih from Christians
many precedents orhs. " eligioouCorporatfins" like a St. Jerome, or a St. Ambrose. In view ofnilal. precedents fer bis'"leigicus Corporations the monstrous evls t which it was intended to put a
with m tany' a mode!, ad eoe which Christ ian! Em- stop, and of the advantages which itwas intended to
perors, and) " meut Christian! Kingst have not dis- confer upon the Church, by preventing dishonest n-
dainedI l copya:- . . dividuals from lavishingupon themselveà funds des-

"uIn ancieut Pagan Rene" says eut author- tined for ber service-these great and good men
"corporations were not allowed te take gifts or be-' sight ndeed acquiesce Fn the preprioty cf these
queuta withut special authorit>y;" sud of course un:. edicts-but they could not refrain from shame and
der the Pagan Emperors the Church could net openly sorrow as they refected that they were necessary.-
or e ga r inherit property. What respec~tWhatever Mr. Drummond may tell us te the con-
the Church entertained for this "Catholia Legisla- trary, St. Jerome did feel that the Valentinianedicts
tion" of Pagan Rome-a legislation which our Ca- of 370 did convey a most severe reproach upon the

lin"cfPaanBenea egeîtsu isci or a-Christian uinisttvr-did gr potunttot1hen
nadian legislators are desirous of imitating as closely Christian .ity tipportuni o t ee-
as possible-may be learned from Gibbon and other mies of Chriistianit>1 t triumph. auhamed.»
Protestant historians."Pudet dcere -h sys-" I a

Protestantbistorid bsis. Why> should he be ashamed, if he did feel thati these"Il had heen ipuevided b>' acterai lave," aya Gibbon edicts ceuve>'cd a reproueh ? IlDoleo"ý-"I mous-."
when treating of the fortunes of the Ciurch under Pagan
rule, "which were enacled UA fue sane design as ur sta- Why should he mourn; did he net feel that thereby
iutez of mortmain that no real 'estatea sbould be given or the cause of Christianity ad received an injuryl?
bequeathd te an> corporst eidya ithout either napecial It is net our present object ta défend the justiceprildiege or a particalmu dlpeusatien front the emuer or c hs dcî !Vournamihcasi ui
senate... A transaction is howaever related under the- these of Valentmian, which caused such
reign of Alexander Severua, which diacovers that theT re- deep shame and sorrow te a St. Jerome, and a St.
staint was sometimes eluded or suspended"-c. 15. Ambrose. It -is enough for us to show that they
From thisvo weearn that the anti-Christian legislation were' conceived i a spirit very different fron that
of Pagan Rome, and the l"Catholie Legislation" of which dictated the restrictive clauses in our Cana-'
Mr. Drummond were in spirit one and the sanie; dian "Religious Corporations" Bill; and tbat the
and that the 'laws of the heathen Empetors "were object proposed was the very contrary of that aimed
en.acted with the same design" as were.the restric- at by our Canadian legislators. The edicts of Va-
tire clauses of Mr. Drummond's " Religious Corpo- lentinian prohibited gifts or bequests to individuals,
rations" Bill. A new era however was inaugurated or to cleneris Fn their privaie capacity only; but left
with tse accession te the Imperial throne and the every one ait liberty te give or bequeath of his own
conversion te Christianity, of Constantine; and a t the Church, or Ecclesiastical body corporate, forj
systemt of legislation, the very opposite of the anti- religious or charitable purposes. Mr. Drummond's
Christian or " Catholic Legislation" of the Pagan Bill; on the contrary, without even the pretence that
Emperors, was then adopted:- abuses exist, restricts gifts or bequests to the eccle-

"It was amongst the firot effects of the conversion of siastical corporation, and for religious and charitable
Constantine tai ginn" t on". ' a seeultyo tnbut a legalnstuc- purposes oniy; but leaves every one at liberty te givetien, te thetetritarial 'acquisitiens o! thai chuteb. 'Tht cm qel o i wasmc sh wlt h
edict of Milen in 313 recognises the actual estate of eccel- r equeat is own, as nch as Le dl, to the
slastical corporations. Another"published in 321, grauts sdividual members of that corporation, and in their
te ail the subjects of the empire the power of bequesthing private capacity. The object of the former was

tier property' te tihe Chnrch."-Halans MUide .Bges, c; tiserefere tise direct epposite cf tuíat cf tise latter ;
VIL. andi yet the wrriter u tise Rerald adducesîitse ediots

-These edicts, ibs, as tise very' opposite cf thse cf Valetiniman as nalogous te, tond as s precedent
" CathWic Legislution" cf Mn. Druîmmend weésup. justificatory oif thit restrictive clauses ini Mr. Drsum-
peo wre must qualify' as " anti-Catholic, went finît moud's "sReligieus Corporations" B3U J" J-e musai
partially'. repealed b>' au edict cf Valenttiian lut- certainly' have great confidence Fn bis readera' igud-
an Emperar te whboumcw arc indebtedi fer tise finlrance ethister>'
encrneacbrnents upon tIhe " righst of testament" lu aceo oy
tatou e! ecclesiasticse; anti for thoese restrictions of
wthichs ie art tld tisaI it was never "supposed that Whiatever mu>' ho tise general opinion concerning

.- tise Commercial Adlrniscè's wvholesale densuncia-
'PTheut men, of undoubted taloents, wei-nlmost wihoit lions o! our Yankee neighbiors, it wili, wte thsink, heo

exeeption Gallicans er Eraatians, cf the worst description generally' admuitted thsat, uinfortunatly fer? tise cause
-th aI lu, as nearly' rrtestants us possible. Their farida- cf religion, merality', anti educaticol lu Canada, theremental pr.inciple was, tisai tise State-wra saupueme over tht . -ChutreS-a principle whiéh lise Chaurch sbior; is but tee mach 'truth Fn the (ollowiug reaaks, which

† bOur'quoîsane-unles' tise contîrary' b.estatui-shall me clip frcm car abeve named.cetemperary :..
all b. from approed Protestant, or Non-Oatholià " Ameulcan teacheus, botS lu Upper sud Laower Canada,
wrriters, have mmnagsd to aers. a very large sae of thm educal-

tien oVC an i Idreni intr odueing their own elohol
boeké,tflhled ulili feRas hiutou>,-ad ceruspti moruli..
iR s uonr-aacred duty to keep thes"-our childrenfl fre
the'pollutionof thea. American achool:bocks, ind to take
are that theplace which they would ochupyis filled with
proper meaus of instruction.!',

lr the above remarks, we, as Catholics, concur:;
and take the liberty of congratulating our- cotempo-
iary upon the 'soundviews which lie entertains épon
tlie " Education" question. 'It is our duty, il is tise
duty f every honest parent, no matter to what -de-
nômination of prôfessing Christians he belongs, to
take up his parable agains. the Godless and immoral
system of education, thatunder the favorable auspi-
ces of Mr. 'Egerton Ryerson, has been imported
from Massabusetts into Canada. "Yankeeism" lin
education-that'is, education. without religion-is the
crying cvil of the day; an evil that nmenaces not only
our political institutions, but Our whole social fabric,
and Christianity itself. Unfortunately hiowever tbis
educational system is the favorite nostrum of ail po-
liical charlatans; it is' the universal panacea of de-
magogues for all our diseases; one wbich 'they will
persist in thrusting down ur throats, grumble as we
may, and no matter how loudly we may 'protest
against the nauseus dose.' What mercury is to the
ordinary quack-salver, soa is the Massachusetts' school
system to the Ryersons, and thier political -" Jack-
Puddings" of Canada.

Yes; it is our sacre) du'ty te keep our children-'
from the pollution of an American system of educa-'
tion. But how, we ask the Càmmetcial Advertiser,
is this our sacred duty 'te be accoiplished'?

We see ne means by whsich'it can be ffected save
by securing te our ebildren the advantages of a relh-
gicus education. But a religious education is, in a
mixed community like ours, incompatible with a
" Comm n" education. We therefore fall back
upon the conclusion that it is the sacred duty of ail
parents te oppose a " Common" Scboel system, and
te make every exertion in ileir power toemanepate
their children from thé vile yoke of State-Schoolism
which the Ryersons, and George Breowns, of Jpper
Canada wouil fain impose upon them. If consistent
therefore, and tru t the aniti-Yankee principles
wVhich Le professes, we shahl have heniceforth ta rec-
kon the Commercial Advertiser amongst the friends
of " Freedom oh Education."

MR. FERGUSON'S IRISH PIPES.
We had the rare pleasure on Tuesday evening of

hears Mr. Feruson's admirable performance ou
the Iriah Union Harmonic Pipes ; and ivere glad te ob-
serve that evry one present seemed to enjoy it as
much as we did ourselves. Il was a regular musical
soirée, reminding one of the old feudal times.whe
ministrels pîyed in hall and boiwer. Mr.Fesrgussn's
higiesi ambition is teotil even in a measure, the
place of the harpers and pipers of other, days,.and
hence ilis that thereas in bis playing no affectafion
of the operatic style, (thé furoso style it might aptly
be called); with hin, ail is easy, graceful and simple,
gig straight to the heart, after the manner et the
great' masters who made the harp of Erin famous in
ages long gone by. What Irish beart could bear,
vithout emotion, Mr. Ferguson's "Dear Irish Boy,"

his " Savourneen Deelish," or bis "Harp of Tara ;"
or could any Scotchman listen unm'ved to bis
" Scots irha hae." To our taste, these noble old
strains of earlier fimes bave a meaning and a power
that place them beyond the most elaborate composi-
tions of these scientific lays of ours. This may, we
know, be disputed, but net, iwe are convinced by any
of those whob had the good fortune to hear Mr..
Ferguson on Tuesday evening. The Odd Fellows'
Hiall was crowded te excess, and in the course of
the evening, Mr. Ferguson received a welcome rein-
forcement in our 1new1 Sarsfield Band mho kindly
placed their services at Lis.disposaI. Their appear-
ance was bailed with satisfaction.

The great incident of the evenin was the en-
trance of Captain Devlin with bis company, and a
flue soldier>y body of men they are. The Sarsfield
Band played the company the Concert room; and
performed, during the evening, several marches and

ther pièces in good style. After the Concert Lad
concluded, the company marched through several.
of the principal streets of the City, headed by the
Band, playing " Patrick's Day," &c.

The friends and admirers of Mr. Ferguson will
be glad' to learn that the Mechanies' Hall Las been
secured for tbis evening, when we hope te see it fille)
te overfowing. Next week Mr. Ferguson purposes
visiting Quebec. We bespeak, for bim a favorable
reception from out friends there.

We bave much pleasure in announcing the ap-
proaching visit te Montreal of the " Chanteurs
Montagnards Bearnais Pelerins de Rome et de
Jerusalem," where it is their intention te gire several
cf their celebrated musical performances.

pTaiis compas>'of aticts onjys a iworld ide me

fore aI tie,. Sovereigns e! Europe ; an) me feel
asssred tisai thseir mernte wili ho appreciated b>' tise
lovera cf mtusic Fn Montreal. Tise fellowmgr notice
is laken fronm a Prench criticisms upan these0 distie-
gaushed attists. -

Thse Chanteurs Mqnta~gnards bave traverse) tise
whoait cf Europet; un) 'inthe difforenit counres
. isichs tisey' have uislted, tht>' have net faitled tomeap
thsa mple' crep 'of. laureis whichi bath their splendid
talents, an) tise charitable objeci te whiichs their
talents arc devoted, have deserved. . Tht>' tave un-
dertaken, nd mitha geneus porseverance have car-
rie) 'out tseir 'esign te ai) tht indigent inisabitants
of. thèir native valleya ; 'nd lu tise putrsuit cf this
laudable objec.', <bey have had) tht houcr cf singing
before fifty' five sovereign princes in Europe, Asia,
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nad$.ai, anid ln almost ail the Cathedrals, burcbesm

and'àbapehs cf Chrislendomn. .4

tTheir style of singing bas an, electrie e ffet.upion
tb-hearers, lately remarked ane of our poets-n-'afrd
inspires an inefiable love for,.réeligien 'anid bome. - It
is'therefore with a sincere pleasurethat we bear them,

aise, and love them. for as oralit fu: !
Their music is remarkable for crs ongality, full

of grace and novelty; their melodies, of which some
are accompanied With castanets, nvariably .lait l.ud
and enthusiastie approbation; ,blist their sacred
music seem nasuit were-to- elevate lhe soul to God.

These artists. sing without :any orchestral accom-

paniment ; tbey bave no leader apparently, but stil
their voices rise and fall together w:th a precision
unknown until this'day, and when they have ceased,
still the sweet notes linger on the ear. Germany, the
classie land of song, bas produced nothing compara-
hie to the wondrous effects wrougbt by these Alpine
singers; and thus is it luaUt in the land of Mozart
and Beethoven, they have achieved their most splen-
did triumphs:-Conntunicated.

PASTORAL VISIT OF BIS LORDSHIP THE BI1OP
CO-ADJUTOR OF MONTREAL. -

ie are authorised to ann ounce that His Lord-
ship will maka bis visits in the following order:-

Rawdon and 'Schertuay,
Ste. Julienne,......
St. Calixte,-..... .
Ste. Sophie,.....
St. Sauveur,. ....-.

'Ste. Adele, . . . . .
Solomban,. .....
St. André,
Ste. Marthe,. ....
St. Regis,.......
Si. Anicet, .....
Ormsto.wn,.. ...
Huntingdon,......
Hichinbrooke... ...
Hemmingford. . . . .
Sherrington,.....•.
His Lordship ill be in towtn

July.

19th toe23d inst.
23d to 25th ,
25th to 27th
27th to 29th
29th to Ist Juy.

1st to 3rd ,,
4th to 6th 'r

7th to 9th
9th to 11ith

i2th to 14th
15th to 17th
17ti to 19th
19th to 21st
21st to 23d ,,
241h te 26th
26tl to 28th

on or about the 29th

We understand that the1 Right RBev. the Bishop
of .Bytown arrived in town yesterday, on bis way te
Europe. He is accompanied by the Very Rer.
Mr. M'Donagh, V.G.,of Perth.

ORDINATION iN ST. MICHAEL'S CATHEDRAL,
ToRoNro.-On Sunday last, 15th inst., Bis Lord-
ship Dr. De Charbonnel, held an ordination in the.
Cathedral Church of St. Michaeis, Toronto, when
Rev. John Lee, vas promoted to the boly order of
Priesthood. The Rev. gentleman who is a native
of the Diocese of Toronto, "l is one -of the first offer-
Lgs, says the Toronto Mirror, te the sanctuary of
God." In view of the limited number of clergymen
in the new Diocese offHamilton, Ris Lordship Bi-
sbbp De Charbonnel bas kindly lent for a time the
services of Rev. Mr. Lee te His Lordsbip Dr. Far-
rell.

The inquest on the bodies of the late melancholy ea-
tàstropbe at Longueuii still continues; and until it is
over, we shall offer no comments upon it. The total
aumber of deaths, up to this date, is 33.

Fcrs v. FIcTboN.-Canada, says the Toronto
Colonist, must be either Catholic or Protestant-if
Protestant religious equality vill be secured te all.
So at least our cotemporary assures us. As a strik-
ing commentary upon the above, ve copy the follow-
ing from the Toronto Globe of Friday last:-

" Tiro amendment te it"-the School Bill-" were pro-
pond, oe by Mr. Felten-a5irmiung 'that the Roman Ca-
tAoic s of Upper Canada should receive the sosuprivileges in
regard to Separate Schools, as the Protestants of Lner Ca-

Ma. FaIro'S AMEDIENT WAs DEFCrED 7 & BY AVOT

or 13 ta 22."
From this we nay éasily judge wrhat wduld be the

condition of Catibolics in this Province, were Pro-
testantism here, as in Ireland, in the ascendancy.

To the Editor of the Truc Wiiness.
Toronto, 13tb June, 1856.

Sm-1 perceive in the Taus WrrnEss of last week a vio-
lut attack on Mr. Cauchon. To one placed as you are, at
a distance from the scene of the introduction and progress
of M. DrummOnd's Bill the custigation yen gare Mr.
CauMn iuit certainly appear deserving; but te anotier,
a ckeron at ail the bye-pis, as I er, and pcsing a

knconladge ofall the facyts, our attack on Mr.. Cauchon
littié too severe, and Somewhat premature. It

ie aprinciple of the Gover·nment we are living under, that
t. Whole administration, and each member of it, are re-
aponsible(in theory) for every Governmental at of every
member of thatadministration. Whence it follows that,
on first hish, and in strict theory, you appear correctly
te have elad Mr. Cauchon as much responsible as Mr.
3rùmmond for the obnoxious sixth clause. But when it
is bieught te mindi that any one member of an administra-
tion may, at any' moment, withoút consuliing his colleagues,
introduce into some Goernmental measure, in the absence
of his collenguas from their seats during that disorderly
statue of the Bouse, calledI "Committee of the Whole,"
ome provision calculated te ruin bis colleagues, ven at

soma danger te bimself, either witb the view of courting
pepularity for himself, or with tiat of forcing soma Of hbis
clleagues te resiga-t think you will agree with me in
aying that Mir. Cauchon ougbt net to be held responsible
for more than baving trusted te a colleague wbo batrayed
bim. And1 , Who, in my place in the Bouse, have SeUn
every effort made by Mr. Drummond to bring up bis Bill
after is polite dismissal frm oiffice, stcadily resisted by
the Government, until Mr. Drummond consented te pro-

.pose the amendment suggested te him by the present Mi-
nistry--namly, the erasure of that portion of the Bixth
clause, which was looked upon as. objectionable by yn;
1, whocalso eard Mr. Drummond, wien, ln pursuance o
the compact between the Government and hi, he moved
fora Committe cof. the. Whole" c Lon is Bill, say wiith
tlediah cunniug, net that ho wished the mlsobieveus
clause te aamended, as we desired, but iimply- that hb
would le guided by t e opinion of theB ouse as '.to tt
clause--thus betraying the Governmeat a second time; 1,
in fact, whobe hard Mir. Drummond speak te the HBouse on

With the permission of our Toronto correspon-c
dent we publish the abovea pplogy for M. Cauchon,
for what it is worîh. cn our opinion it leares his case
exactly whîere it was before. Mr. Drumnmond open-
ly asserted-and in the presence of M. Cauchon-
that the latter and ail the present Ministry were re-r
sponsible for the insertion of the ohnoxious clausesi
of the "General Corporations" Bill, -aiid that tbeyi
wére introduced with the knowledge, and with the
consent o fuis coleagues. This assertion IM. Cau-
chon did not deny ; and by iis silence ie admittedId
its truth.

The dury of M. Cauchon, or of an member of
an administration is, to every honorable mind, clear.
Rather than sanction, by bis relention et office, mea-
sures to which le is conscientiously oppcsed, the man
of honor would renounce ail connection vith the
Ministry, no matier wat the consequences might be ;
no possible excuse can be offered then for M. Cau--1
chon. He is still part ofi the Ministry which sanc-
tions tre offensive causes-clauses of which ie must
either approve or disapprove. If lie disapproved of
them he would have evinced that disapprobation by
severing bis connection withhils Ministerial col-
leagues ; and w amust thereforer conclude bther that
he approves of the said clauses ; or that disapproving
of them, Le is ready to sacrifice tht lieonor of his
Church t the paltry interests of a faction. In
neither case canN M. Cauchon ever again expect to
merit the confidence of the sincere Catholic, or the
honest man.

THE TRAITORS IN TORONTO-FREEDOM OF EDU-
CATION-JUSTICE DENIED TO CATHOLICS.

To th Edit pr f tht Tr WiUr.s.
Toronto, Jne I0, 1856.

DArn Si-la the latter nart of last week, Mr. Felton
moved. ta give te Catholicé bi Upper Canada the same pri-
vileges as are granted te Protestants in Lower Canada.-
Thr,.Toronto press as, by tis time, I presume, couveyed,
te ycn the astounding fact, that this measure of simple
justice te the Catholics of Upper Canada, and se ably sup-
ported by the distinguished morer of the Resolation, -was
defeated in the Legislative Assembly by a majority of
fifty-one votes.

ln looking over the naines of the members who refused
te confer ou their fellow-citizens of.the Catholit faith
rights to which they are se cearly entitled, and which
they ought te have-your eyes muit have fallen wi h no
lesB surprise tha hssrrr on those of Bowes-the would-be
friend of Catholics-Attorney General Cartier, Cauchon,
Cayley, Lemieux, Spence, Masson, and Angus Morrison. It
is but few menths since Mr. Cauchon, in an address te Bis
Lordsbip the Catholic Bishop of Toronto, made one of the
halls of Quebeeresound with te most solemn protestation
cf iis uufliuching adirasionIte ia tiolia causa-viz., tira
IFreedom of Education." S e others of thos iwb re-
corded their vote against Mr. Felton's Resolution, have
pledged themselves te follow the saine course of justice
and fair play, by placing the Catholies in Upper Canada
on an equal footing with the Protestants of Lower Ca-
nada. Te-day, from one end of the Province te the other,
tre ignominious stigma cf traitors is fastened by all sen-
sible Protestants as wel as by Catholics, on tie brow of
those otber Esauses who bave sacrificed their birth-right
for amess of pottage. Previons t Mr. Felton's amend-
ment, Mr. Spence moved that it is inxpedient te make
au>' change in the existing lawa Upper Canada, relative
te Separate Schools. The following gentlemen were found
among the traitors to their Church and christian educa-
tien. Attorney General Cartier, Casault; Caucbon, Cha-
bot, Dionne, Dostaler, Drummond, T. Fortier, Fournier,
Laporte, Le Boûthillier, Lemieux, Masson, Mongenais, Po-
lette, Poulin, Pouliot, Turcotte.

Shame on Cartier, Cauchon, and Lemieux and all their
brother traitors .

The day of retribution is net far distant. A General
Election is approaching. Let the Cathohies of Lower and
Upper Canada remember the traiters. Let them keep
their mufamous names written in -zing characters on in-
delible tablats. Let theseother Sadleirs, Keoghs & Co,,
pay the penalty of their treason, by the fdrfeit of their
seit in the Provincial Parliament. Let them expiate in the
silence of an obscure and ignominions life the crime of1
having sold their conscience and religion for a blast of
popular laver; and betrayed their Church and the most sa-1
ced rights of tieir fellor-citizeus, mto the hands cf tie1
bigot. Once more, away wth the traitors-the Sadleirs
and the Keog-s!

The next duty imposed on us as Ca.tholis and believers
mu the "Preedom of Education," is, to require, a the next
election, from ail candidates for Legislative honor, that
they pledge themselves te secure te the Catholi mority
of Upper Canada, the same rights and privileges as ara
enjoyed by the Protestant; minority cf Lower Canada;
that our Catholic Separate Scheols l itis section of the
Province shall be placed on a footing of perfect equality
with the Protestant Schools of Lower Canada: la a word,
that avery right and privilege enjoyed by our Protestant
fellow-Christians of Eastern Canada, shalt be likewise en-
joyed by the Catholics of the Western section of the Pro-
vince. If Cathbis suffer themselves te ba again shame-
fuly' betrayed, they'have no body te blae but thomselves.
They bave it in their power to snatch their rights from the
bands of their oppressors. In almost overy county of the
Provinu.e, Catholics Lave the casting vote..Let them iake
distinctiy their oi conditions, and cal upen ever> cn-
didate ta promise, amear, sud pladgo iimsalf, arien by tarit-
ing if necessan>, te seure by ave -constitutiondl- means
te bis fellow-citizans cf iba Catholie faith, -what the 
voice of justice nud religion guarantees to overy man liv-4
ing iu a civilized country-viz,, the right of educatingihis1
child according te the diatates of ris own conscience.-1
On the strict adherence of all Catholces throngout tier
whole Province tethis line of conduct, depends the re-
mval of the penal restrictions fastened by a bigoted Le-1
gislature upon the Separate School Law in Upper Ca-1
nada.

cere wih of

tbat oacaionas if he tbought all the Clergymen of his Till justice Le doue te Catholics, I do not hesitate te
Chûich te be death-bed plunderers sud robbers, and as if proclaim, lu the face of- whomscever is willing t bear me,he.wiàhed the Bouse te retain lu the BiI the abominable that no member of the Churcb of. Rome is bcuind in con-clause entire, contrary to the firm and- Catholic stand- science te contribute towards thea support of those Come-taken by the present Ministry; I, who also beard Mr. Dram- mon Schools and publie libraries, from which he can de-
mond quote, on tiat occasion, the opinions of French rive no benefit-nay, much detrinent te himself and fa-
Rings, whom Le styled their Catholic Majesties, te the mily -Should I evar b subjected te taxation in aid of

ect, that Cathoelfc Bishops and Priests did tamper with what I consider the greatest imposition ever palmed on a
ding men, and should a restrained frem xeceiving 1e- ivilized nation, 1 repeat wat 1 bave alresdy declared on
quests; 1, I repeat, wo beard and saw all tis, and more, a former occasion: that naither the threat of the gaol, nor
that I could not, without breaking confidence, reveal, the borrors resulting from confiscation, smali ever compel
muSt say that you would bave hesitated before attacking me to co-operate in upholding a system of a so-enlled e du-
Mr. Cauchon, had yen been in possession of all the facts. cation, devised by the enemies of religion, to extirpate, if
All that yon shouId blame Mr. Cauchon for, la his hving possible, Christianity from the face ofthe earth. Trusting-
trusted Mr. Drummoid once. I bardly tbink you will that this May never come te pass, I pray Gd, Dear Sir
doubt my desire to tell the truth, and to do what is right ta Hae will grant yon long life and good health, and thusan ail matters relatiog te my religion; but lest you should enable you te fight long the noble battle of the Churchi
feel inclinad te doub the accuray of my sources of in- and of her imprescriptible righta.
formation, I give yu full permission te'state the facto, A constant reader and sincere admirer of your excellent
and challenge Mr. Drummond te deny them. I will take journal, I beg te express the wish tat every Catholic in
upon myself the task of substantiating tbem, should be Lower and Upper Canada May extend to iL the patronage
Tenture te contest their truth. at deserves by so many itles. That your generous efforts

I am. Sir, your obedient servant, and untiring labora in bhalf of the sacred cause of reli-
A SPECTATr . I gous education ma be crowned with success, is the sin-

A Tononrosia. The Ninth Regiment, on arriving at Kingston, on Satur-
day last, were received withi every honor by the Mayorand citizons. lis Worship rend an address, on behalf ofCOLONIZATION MEETING. the Corporation, bidding them welcome te Canada. Col.

la accordance with previous announcernent a meeting Borton replied. Afterwards there was loud and hearty
cf tie Catholips o? P arte, and Pariainers o? thresur- eheerng both on tIe part of soldiers and citi::ens.
roundlng TomnsLips, vas halA ou S3unda>', Stir Juno, ie
the Oburch, immediately fter Mass, for the purpose of or- We learn from the Quebec Chronice that the foilowing
ganvrng a secrety te encourage and aid in Carrying out is the programme of arrangements for the reception of thethe objects of the Catholic Buffalo Convention. The at- 17th Regiment whn they arrive in that city. On the dis-tendance mas respectable, athough not se numerous (on embarkation the officers, non-commissioned officers, andaccount of a wet morning) as many would have wished, ren of the regiment, will Le received on the wharf by thestill, those who were present manifested a willingness of Mayor and Corporation, and presentei with an address ofunanimity in giving their support te se good and noble welcome on behalf of the citizeuns of Quebiea. On theiraproject. The Very Reverend J. H.licDonough in ashort, landing, Capt. Gamache's Troop of Volunteer Artillery
but forcible address explained te the meeting the aobject will fire a sainte fron Durham Terrace. Theregimentfor whic they were met. His language in pourtraying will be escorted or preceded through the ity by n pro-the mire, wretcbedness, sud hardsbip of the iunfortunate cession, te ie formed in the following order :-St. Jean
Irish emigrant onbus arrivai in Ibis country', was listened Baptiste Society's Band ; Capt. Boomer's Company of Vo-
te mitirgreat attention, and tnded te enlist the sympathyi, -ilunter A r tillery; Captain Corneil's Company of Volun-and more the ciaritable feelings of is audience. l said teer Rifles; the Fire Brigade; Citizens ; City Council
the unjust and oppressive laws of his native land, in ro- lMayor; Band of Il M. l6th Regiment.-The streets on the
bingim of iis just rights, was the consequence of driving lune of the procession will be decorated with lings and
him to seek for himself and family a huome in a foreign evrgreens; and four triumphal arches, with one of the
land, wiere the laws werc net a sham and -a mockery. mords " Alma," "lBalaklara," "lInkerman," " Sebastopol,"
Such a country was Canada, i is the adoptedi country of' over each, wil ira erected at various points on the route
the professors of all creeds, and of ail classes, it is the of procession. The Seminary Band will be stationed near
land oiliberty, under no government in the world did the the Archbishnp's Palace ; and the St, Jean Ihnîptiste Socie-subject possess more freedoa, or enjoy greater privileges. ty's Band will accompany the City Coiceil.
The whole force and tenor of his remarks was t abetter
the condition of the emigrant,and to carry out the scheme
of.the Buffalo Convention. The meeting organized by re- LILA QUATaaS-ToONr, JuN 11, 185.-MILarr
questing the Very Rev. J.H. McDonoughito take the chais, GENEnL OnnEiR.-With reference to the Generai Orderquetin tie Yn> No. 4eoftire 2901h ultimeo, disecting tire Miititt iitrarer lusud sppoiniing T. MeCufs>', tae ot atsecrela y . teo. tomer aCanada ltaLe place on the-2th ti Jur nu tîat dayWirau ou motion cf John Donana,Esq, seconder] b>' cJohn ii oawedru xcier> ieGeeio aea
Manion, Esq., and unanimously Resolved rw-lbe a Sunday, His Excellency the Governor General

" That it is highly desirable te establishi a branic Colo- and Commander in Ciief is pleasedI to direct tit the
nizationSociety, and that this meeting cordially approvesi Muster shall not takeplace till the following ay, viAz, the
of the objects contemplated by the Buffalo Convenion, 30thJune instant.-By Command of is Excellency the
and viii unite in their efforts to forward the same." GovernorGeneral and Commander l Chief,

The following officers were thon clected:- ILITARY DISTRICT NUNIER NINE, LowIEnt CANAIA.
. Moved by Edwird Byrne, Esq., Eeconded by James Le- Fourth Volunkeer Mitia Rifle Curpanyj of ontrl.-

nian, Esq., and carried. The number of Privates in this Company is increased to
* "That the Very Rev. J. I. McDonough, be President, seventy-fie.
John Doran, Esq., lst Vice-Presidétt, Mfichael Stanley, D RO-nrnun, tColonel,
Esq., 2nd Vice-President, Mr. Daniel Kerr, Treasurer, T. Adjutant Ceneral of Militia.
McCaffry, jr., Secretary. Tire following Comnitteus were
next appointed viz. For the tow of Perth, Messrs. T.
MurphyWm. 'Brien, Patrick Dooher. For Burgess, Ed Bills of indictmient against the Directors of the Camrden
Byrne, Esq., Mr. Patrick Russell. For Bathurst, Messrs. and Philadelphia Ferry Company,, charging thm iwith
John Manion, Denis Noonan, Thos. Bennett, Bernard M- manslaughter ln nogligently equipping the steamer New
Gowan. For Drummond, Messrs. Wm. Doran, Angus Mc- Jersey, burned in Marci last, thereby causing death, also
Donell, Martin Doyle, jr., John Dowdall. For Lanark, with misdemeanorin neglecting the same, they being car-
Messrs. Francis French, Daniel Murphy. For Dalhousie, riers of passeagers, were presented in the Philadelphiia
Mr. James Sheridan. For Beckwitir, hiessrs. Patrick Mc- Courtof Quarcer Sessions, on Saturday. Tie Suîperin ten-
Linden, John McKeehan. For Elmsly, Mr. Isaac Grenier." dent, Andrew B. Frazer is also indied in similar Buils.

A subscription list was then opened, aind a large amount
subscribed. It was resolved that the proceedings of tihis
-meetingbhe forwarded for publication in the following pa- [ tirNsauo r laie Bciniversims0roCat m-
pers, The TaUE W1TNEss, Giteaa Tribune, Toronto Mirrr, licity [om the-ranks of t he British aristocracy, we
and .Cit=en, and .American Celt. tilice especially those of Sir .Iniur, Duttor id of lhe

The meeting then adjourned until further notic, mother of Lady ilossmore.
T. M'ChrnY, jr., Secretary. A Gernaîr paper of le Nurith West hmlentîiorinmg r ire

hale reception of soune con vens ii tire Calicie Curch,
SHIPWRECK IN THE GULF-EIGHTY-TWO LIVES sdd that some of ther iwie roloiret persous.-1r-

LOST. ornge paper.
Intelligonce was yesterday receied that thea ship "Palla' aThe casual jiuxrapnitio of such paragraps nd

Captain Spillane, bound froin Cork to this port, with emi- Car us ri e oc ir ri es te iha,
grant passengers, was wrecked at St. Paul'î Island,, andy, it to be,
that 82 lives were lest. The "Pallas" sailed on the 28th the home and refrsre of ail men. She is AnoI, like
April, with 136 stecrage passengers, and ad a good rin bloaed staie establishieits, lhe Chirrci of the
to the entrance of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Onthe night weaithy aird great alone; niou is she, like nsome cf the
of the 30th May, about 10 o'clock during a thick: fog, with disseninrg suets in coîruiries, intere a siaie-religions
a moderate breeze-tea ship running at the rate of four prevails, the Church peculiar-ly if the pour aond igno.
and a half knots, sre struck on thesouthsideofSt. Paul's. rant. Suchlî esiablîshmens arrd sect, by' uns very
The life bot was got out, and every soui on board, ns iimitation-whicli ley alleci, or whichclinrg to then
well as the baggage, might have reen saved, _but the pas- in s ite oftheir wshes-necessarily forfeitall elaimsengers rushed ito the boat, and no persuasion could n- e i .
duce any number of them te leave Ler. The boat in con- io be counedthe true Church of Christit in the
sequence was stove in, and allon board it were drowned Catholie Citrîrcih ail classes are Iree I enter, are in-
The master and the remainder of the crew and passengers ivei by ler, aid are actually found in lier conrmu-
stood by the wreck until morning, where tbey were safely nion. The sarge aid tlie peasant, the prince and the
conveyed asbore in boats from the Island. Captain Spil-j maid-servant are al aithme in lier bosom. She
lane crossedt Sydney, and hired the schooner Nazare te welcones writh the same afleetir tire t iled ame,'
bring ui the survivors te Grosse Isle, when they were and lie abject child of larm. Hoi could it le otther-
transferred to the regular steamer, and arrived in Quebec wise, seeing hilat she is the Church of Him, whou u
yesterday afternoon. Seventy-amie passengers, andthree athes nf a1, who wishs atle tore sve, n tome
ofthe crew,-rn all 82 lives-were lost.-Tlre bodies oftther o weofh wo has coma ne
the three seamen and three of the passengers wo perishedlilu ti e cfTrrrlhi las r-mrmnid ai
were all that had been wa ahd ashore, while thoise whoo t luear ler, and vith one -inin;d to dweii m ier taber-
were saved remained on the Island. We regret to learn njacles! (1. Tim. il., 2, 4, lxvii. 7.)-Calholic Mis-
that thepoor suffèrers by this disaster have l-t -ove jrellanry, S. C.
thing they possessed. The -vessel broke up soon afto ith
Island bats had taen off the last passenger. We have Marrie d
been favored by A. C. Buichanan, Esq., Chief Eiigrant Ou the 5th mat., at Si. Andrew's, Canada West by thd
Agent, mith tira following lit cf tire passengrs r- Rer. G. Ilay, D. D. Scott, Esq., of tiat place, lo Caîtharine

- SavED, Mary Josaphine, eidest daughter of Roderick M'Gillip,
lMichael Barry and child John, Mary Leahy, Daniel Sul- Esq., of Quebec.

livan, Jerry Sullivan, John Sullivan, NellyAiMcCarty>, Mary iOn the iti instant, in St. Patrick's Church, Quebec,
Aiern, James Leary, Tim Leiry, John Muirphir, Mary by tire Rev. J. Nelligan, Miss Iaryan M'Ilugh, sister or
Sheehan, Michael Crowly, Richard Crowly, Thos. Crowly, Ilugh M'Hugh, of Il M. Ciustoms?, te William Wood,
Julia Crowly, Mary Brian, Julia Murphy, Kato Kelyly, Wm. Grocer, both of that city.
Regan, Alfred Browning, Michael Carroll, Margaret Fla-
herty, Mary Sullivan, Daniel Murphy, Julia Seanlan, Brid-
get Holland, Mary Desmond, Mary Donovan, Mary Regan, A t Rawdon, on the 9th mstant, John Daly, aged 19 years,

Humphlry Leary, Ellen Lear Eliza Cosgrove, Davidt son of Luke Daly, Esq deeply and deservedly regretted
Manning, Roert Edwards, Joseph Edwards, Willim , not only by his sorrowiag parents, but by a large circle of
Flink, Denis Cotter, John Flynn, Mary Hurly, Thos. Hef- 1friends, to whom ie was endeured by is general courteous
fernon wite and cild, Mary lyann, Patrick Ryan, Edwnrd demeanor. is remains 'Were followed to the grave by an
Conroy, Jerry King, Thos. -Coughlan, John onovan unusually large assemblage of the inuabitants e? rthe
Thos. Monahan, Julia •Monahan, Mici. Flaherty, Patk. Township of ail classes.-May his soul rest in pence.
Flaherty, James Flaherty John Larkin, Bridget Larkin, , O Wednesday, l8th Juno, Mrs. Botsy Levy, an old
Bridget Marony, Mary Marony.-Total 57. i rsdent o tiis city, aged 55 years,.

LO?.r . At St. Joimn's, C. B., on the 15tih inst., Julia Caroline,

James Greinan, Ellen Gorman and three cildren, lan- only child of lr. Richard Macdonnell, Advocate, of tIbis
Selivan, Mary Barry, Ellen Barry, Johana Crowly. Patrick -city, aged 10 months and 13 daiys.
Daly, Johana Leahy, and child, John Growly, Bridget M'- On the L2th inst., at ligginatown, Mary Ann, relict of
Carthy, Denis Hayes, Kate ilayes, Mary Casey, Mary Glos- the late Mr. Mathea O'Keefe, ad mother of the Rev. 1.

ter, Hannai Crowly, PaIrich Leary, John Sulivan, Mary O'Keefe, G. C.-Duamaggie. A long life of the most fer-
Kearney and three cbildren, John Murphy, John M'Carthy, veut piet>' and arit>' o tia por, had prepared her for a
-Eliciar Hartnet, Denis Foley, and two children, Edward .ppy deatr, aftes a fe days illness. ,Ber funeral office,
Carroll, Daniel Leary, Tim·boas>, Rate Louis>, Edard whi ias held aties residence,,opWednesday, provious.-
Hennesey,. Jobana Sheely and two children, Charles Fo- tu the interment, -as attended byfifty-four of thei priesta,
ley, Daniel Lynch, Timothy Reardon, James Leary, Ellen of this diocese.-Requiscat in pace.- Kilkenny ournl,
Sheey and four children, Mary Loughanne, Bridget En- May 171fh.

ý 1
right Johanna Enrighrt, MaryLeary, Wm Flanin Ellen
Burl>, Denis Ready, Michael Ready, Mary Malen', and
bil, Patrick M loa'ty, ulia Keoghb. Thmas Ferguson,

Toas Daly, Mary Dal, and chidJ .hn, Rate, asd Dora
Ryaea(children), Danial Dinean, MnaryÂuuFarrea, Shua
Stone and 3 children, Martin Gleason, Wm. Richardson,
John and Anne Flaherty, Mary Marony-Total 79. 0f the
crew--one neaman, the cook, sud a boy weodre w ned.-
Quebec Chronmel, June 17.

A collision occurred yesterday afternoon batween the
British Empire and the Fashion, about three miles above
Lachine. The Fashion was going up and the Briis Est-
pire coming down. The last named sank, but not in deep
mater. Thor eas ne injury te passons; but there was,
re lean, te frigt and luggage.-PUot.

Fme.-On Monday night about eleven o'clock, a fire
broke ont ina stable beloging te Mr. fBurrell situated in a
small street off St. Mary Street. It was completely de-
stroyed. The wind was blowing a perfect gale, and it was
with great difficulty that the Fire Brigade succeeded in
saving the property of the late Sir James Stuart.-.rgus.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

:ehev/Mofo leur announces.tlur t.t e baptase of è
P'cThe-,ortelå fañ.m

Th sn olErance are învited
ta attendL

"Importt persona projects e hEmperor of th
FreâbeltL regard to Algena are spoken oi Itus
said that nothing less isin.contenplation than "to
make:: the African:colony.a sort: cf:national ;domain,
adt:foraçgrestates-tthe wlih::bwiIhé j<ena

reo neOsE t'sùeIiosas, pdrily -aminitg
thié -hrignitries ofli artmy as shll hàe p.p.

pûared to merit them from the Soverigsn and- from
the country." - e c
-The Times lias the folloving on the health of '-her

lmpeial Majesty':-."The Eiperor gare a lalit last
nMitJt St.Çloud. Iallude to it.more for the pur-

post re arigonite exaggerated reports wlich
bave been for some timèipast current respecting the
ealth of the Enpress than for any thing else. Ac-

côiding tome of. tthese accouats she was i. a -de.
poiable; ,condition' and I hee it bas been teVen
stated that: she had nearly.lost the ise of herlimbs.
Ail I'dansay is that lat éiht her Majestyîvaspre-
sent in the ball-room at' ten o'clock, and that'she did
not leavesher.guests until past two. She walked se-
ver-l .times fromxhe ball-room ta the 'refreshment-
roôin, andi was-to ail appearance as animated as any
ai- te party'." -

It issaid hat a synôd fthe ab bl4s to France
andAlgeria is about to be heldin Paris shortl'y, with
ahe ébject of examining.the propriety of transfer-ring
the observanc.e of the Jewish Sabbath from Saturday
tO Suoday'.

The 2mes bas.tht following editoria reraarks on
the social condition of France:-

iu Tn tis-ilour of victoriy, congratulation, and. fame
-at this apogee of ImperiaJ greatness-we her
again the name of. Socialism. Thè disease is, we
earn, 'not dead, nor lsit even slept; ithas only
been forgotten. .Amid theroar of cannon,' -amid

combat and rejotingY amid thedebtes o dipom'a-
tists and the compliments of corporations, it lhas
crept unnoticed from village to village, followved the
course oi roads, and rivers wherever traiicb as
brocght men of the lowfer ranks together, outwitted
the restrictions of passports.and the vigilance of the
magistracy, and'now- coners vast districts of France,

from the borders of: Germany and Itàly to the At-
lantic. Paris ant Lyons are, as oid, the centres
of revolntionary impulse. In the latter cit the.mul-

titude Las during three generatiois been noted for its
anarchicq1 doctrines, its readiness for an appea! to
arms, and its desperate courage in the tace of trained
soldiers. Now it is tie head-quarters of the party
who slitiuse tha word 'revolution'in its old sense,
not is vaguely representig liberty or equality, or
brother-hood, or a free career for ail, but as embody-
ing the principles. ofi larat and the machinéry of
Robespierre. T'hre ate Socialists arid Communists

who are more than republican, who would look on a
commo ialth like chat of the United States or the
Sis.Cantons as worse than despolisrï, because it
tends to inculeate e covardly moderation. We learn.
that this moral disease lias its geographical distribu-
tion. In France, as lu other continental countries,
locomotion is not fret to the laborious classes. The
Englishman who travels for a hundred leagues with-
out being asked for his passport is apt to consider the
systen a mere fornality, troublesome, no doubt; but
much exaggerated as to its restrictive results. The
artisan or peasant could tell a different tale; The
effect of the passport regulations is to bind large
classes to the districts iwhich they were born, andi
it. siagular to fid that, whereas perfect freedom of
travelling and the consequent intermixture of the po-
pulation wouîIld break down ithe ignorance on which
revolutionary doctrines are based, the small inter-
course that prevails is subservient to the spread of
the evil. The chief agets of the Central Propa-
ganda are tlie cunsettied race whîtose occupation car-
ries them up and down ithe great rivers, the Rhone,
the Loire,. the Saone, and the Yonne. Whterever
raftsmen and bargemen coine, the peasantry hear
somelthing against the ricb and the aristocrats, learn
the names af Clootz and Barbes and Louis Blanc,
are told ihat they vant bread because tyrants tave
taken more than their share, that a time of deliver-
ance is coming, but that to be successftul they must
Unite, and, above ail, learn to besecret aind' to enforce
seérecy on others. Communism and Republicanism
follow the course ef the-great rivers and the main
roads of the country. Even in certain crades and
callings different. political view-s prevail, showing hw
ail the doctrines are commuoicated froin nie to nan
in the companionship tifie wv'rksbopi or the cabaret,
anù not derived from'tlie teaciings ofâàny book çr
newspaper or:favorite demagogue. r;The secret so-
eieties whichi overspread the infected: districts of
course preserve a passivealtitude, %vaitiig for the
orders.they mûy receiv'e froin Paris, Lyons, or Mar-
seilles ; the great cilies are filied twith soldiers, and no
iman dares to take the initiativé. Perhaps the 'whole
netwoar.k e! conspinacy'. une> some day be destroyedi,
pérhaps mnaterial prosperit>y mnay lessen discontent,
perhaps the sloîv progress of "reason me>y convince
aven Jamuie and.raggedness that relieftcanuot tome
by' rebellion anal pillage. But what s state ai tlhiags
is chis aftcr thé retiressioni et cevon years"

bouds.th latrsmbî>t ke-hm ibn nod htb t b c p
r ' - 1,> .,, ~ 1, . . ' " fi i.B'I. .. 1 iJ7 iinè b ek d.u..htA cbso !

.A leter fram Vnaof lie"n7t by he . o ps
e': » an Iétis6 . noa .atyedy, ppbisbedlampler

. msy ..- t - '-: apologieortheMAehlet attempt'The:;madeirto'gropet
«Tbe' .miundertandmga eotw.een tbe 1CoUrts;9I after-tbettaith,indFtoistand; tipat!nycstforusnch

Vieniza:and 'rin bas ris ta suchzabheightbtat.the jar'gn mèrits. andiuchYâdvanèe asheliadr:mads.P Tbe
reol'a M.'de Paù'r, the'Austtiianiréd A ricmh bishop bas sold \iall,'.fXvMá'dan'y douúbt abùii

..ndatthéidî ieAabdytfe h%èinaaëbofliobyie

atf Ttin,'app a rsje.e.. . iin ha UUhöoyÏ,*1 if s I 't

PRiUSàA ÀXD SRbINIA.-A eorrespondont..'.&" opàs k osv ne btaran iii h i4i lrö03ma:ei.Kf.
the independentce wnites tram Turin îtatot court zilous yCeàrgn o i Éà?ù 'bdanns. in the
af Pruia hassgifiedytltoP ieioi at iilïiés the doctrine tist;i6fnùsareregper.rgdn (

is i: dee'.ne róüino toiiei heàaffdir& Baptismn,: wvell.and god .'<lfe:.frTcbishop cananot'
ci.îatal .Ths: 'fact, withitbe.fnlendliness of. Russie venture.to.say that":he is .right or: wrong; lVhat ho.

towards Sardinia, is calculated to be estre'met n beeiéves himseltle probably'desnotknow ; and hie
paiotàble 'ta Austria. . huld.a it as a principie thïat If ho does, he: cannotV im-.

Tht Pas sayspose bis:betiefd or ersuasionÏ on the Cler'gymen undet'
"Wt sauci s:-~ hrsi a eie is atithority. Tht Arélhdeacoen, on til ;other harndcrea :anfanune stati ss thtas t ecide pnthe was bold 'an niasy, wrid. hé' 'as "ispose . to h do:h

rAmrcas maic, held strang landuaàeoh he.:eal Pïesence'
with; the view to protect CGermans, who em[grate in t'-t modemi which theAliansof note have pro-.

acrass the Atlantie every year. W1e learo alsa by t pournded that doctrine. ht w'as nlot, of course, the Ca-
our private correspondence, that te Austrian Go- thoiic dcatrie, but one.of thase modes of .expression

rermsent lhasiapted a simnilar resalutian, and that a invented.by the High .ChurchDivimes af the.Star
uadron f three rossels is about tho bearmed at' Chamber, who were Ppish i expressig themiselves

ies e fin t i ntht t- tawards te Disselers ad Zuinglians and Calviniss
criesteht orm sethe tutranrstatint on th Greanr when defending thir tenets fronm Papery. "'E[aällyPoaer shore ahf: h frttm tht the nerma removéd" km these " extrernesj an the ont band?

Powe a es out armaments o kind; a andan the " After th excitomentaof the con
thisinnovation in their policydeseriesattertin." treyon Bptism itwas chat ho venerable co-arn-

ITALY. bataut gave vent o feelings, woundedg steerly 'as
sS LariniQsfcit.. The Astriarr a. t beot muét have beon,,a f ho were not untrue ta his pro-.

THEt.Ai fessions by thosa proceedins. We wa sory t
zetta (officiai journal) contains the followmine an the perceive that the statoments 'u whiéh tlésee'loelingà
affairs oa Italy .- " Count. de Cevour as' reckoned resalted wore afterwards modified and e plained eway

without bis hast. et hoped ta makethe Italien ina the usal humndrumn. Stili, ovon these rediaed
question an apple oi discrd betWeen ,Austria.and quantiites of High Churchism werd nondursble ta
Fraùñe and he bas found.lwhat the least expectei- the irrtated Evangelicai party, who loged for: a

nit tt facobteetoseglreelt pewersid î batte, and for the st. farther humiliation ai of their
Taished acoridetean tinto laotht eo saer d opponent. As Cathlies, accustomei ta cansidr aur

tabishedorec Tislyontha f t oenthanthe loset andreligions doctrines vory sacred interests.-indeed,
firmest manner. Wei earn (rata goodathrinty that worth (every item af them) noctloly the risks o eangry.
the coud-ts cf Vrieonndthe Tuilleries .are :in pet- Lushingtons,a'nd ftowning Philiores, and -wasting
fect barmony' as ta the attitude-te hoasstned' in toifgods, and uaet, and pasitian in chia -world, but

Italy. A superficial exanination 'nta 'thée state of lifitseaf, if necessary-as Cathoes, w e fee a little
things in that country is sufficient e convince any indignant chat men who came bofao the world on.

impartial observer that no iea can ho erntertained of sucb a quarre! sbould suifer the whole ta go by do-
Pd gA .o au thougI we, believo both to he m error.. Bath

wit agteAsn M s !m a undoubtodly ln error; but can it be hat neither'
the States of tht Church, se long s'the Mazzm thas belief car principle strong enough t fight forià
do nat refrain tram. their revo outionary agitation n Does t never ater int oir haids ta believe chat,
the Italian poninsula." 't h' ' -j for the glary ai the Almighty, heir tirest dut>' must

Tht Deats asserts very positivcey that a congreass needs eo ta clier up th truth if the bo in daubt or
af Italian sarereigns wil ho heId at Rame to con- ta fight for it if th eealy deem that thte passeos it ?a
sier of tht refons which it may e practicable te Naieing af the kint Taheeitemont a th Gobntha
make in Itai>y witbeut disturbig arder or inriv affair ls caver. A.row is disagreeabie, and. a trial in
Stheoet athng tht Ecclesiastical cuts undoubtediy an expense

governments. France amusement. Tht courts have played the part of that
sud Austria are, it is said, tbe invited ç takee ill-mened bird chat scared those quarrelsame heres,

part in utis meeting f Catholic states.. The idea, Tweedledum and Tweedfedee. Echl patty.-retires
the obats says, ariginated with the Pope when e an the appearâco ofttheopolicelanad thoeir poraet-'
heard ao what bail passeda l tht corgreas af Pàrir tered relgion a left ta take ete to itsolt. if we must
ah April 8th. Thile tire statement, hoWerer, isf rass an epîion on twa individuals wvho 'have thus

si n t at oun ry s s ffi ien 'io con inc. e . cy orin ba r th é pub i oc; i e mu c s y re h e I er > o

deited by' persans suppsed 'ta know the is af d rniywoardshe t a conrversialists
the French gornment. Tbere:is also e rumne that Arclîbishp has n'ever.invited :combat t ail. Heis
a diplomatic commission is about ta meet ut :Viea. argo-natured man, aedcuriodhuird to avoi dit. The
under tht presidoency cf M d. e Bouquency a dis j Archelecon hoi rtris aproféssedh militant e
cus.ethe affairs o Italy,' h t , . ri bas been, we nustnot say a High: Cbnreh gladiatr,

toM.-According to a report. current. arnong tongh:he bas:oet imes..appeared .pugaoeus 'fer
our statesmen, certain changes are' imminent i n t ee the pleasure a the tim, but mué who protessed a

hgr Iolitical ana Ecclesiasticel peisoine of teid a ebilfrtu zee foretd great qne s tians ed

Grand Ducby ai Tusceny', with which' the ra Promrbien i e expected a mare hncomprornisig liné
Duke's journuey to-Roean his prolonged resideace of cariduet. «lA hi opponetnt weaendih.eat dis.
therere iore imtmediately cônnecred thon atFrst eppoinmtd. Ho is etsièhead ofrlegious peerssome
appears, t is soai that the Tuscan Minatry-will quarter cf a bundred u numher. enjyang, beies
shorti>' remove certain elemeats fe ccn fiet, ande heir steas ml ;he UpperHoue.andtheieonsideratin

brigthe wh sys ateofgo hernm pentinohrmony as rulera fa tht .Goernment. Churech, prùeely palaces

b-rngf tht ilasseeiteanie o a*trdreiini ettetk aeo lsl.-I ems

with th riews and wishes f the Papal cabinet, ii and enormous revenues-£l,00,£i5 0.£o'2,000-

ordler ta smnooth tht way ffranelocodt ni ba usli ben"com tahinevthat 'sover- af <i
the-basis af that concluded. with Austria. illustrious bdy are ebslucely useéss-inéapacitated

±NPLS.--A circular riote tram fhe King of b>' llness:oruinbcili 'rom ft;lfiuling tirou tht cnikd
Naples h as been addressed to bis diplomatct repr-e. reqdirement:f Sir James Graàiam's estimâe ai. the
sentetires at Paris. . tr is said tu expressin sroug Episcopailffie. Thoir chiéf is onlam thepat
terims agaist the pretensions ao Count CaTour tao tich ait , evecte frem pat.ag and. eu

spak in tht Conferences in tht riante af iaS, an c fam coteie An d h ms ver
very justly' complains chat the discussion shouild have jrally asks ut hat use the Episcopal dignity' 1s to
boee allowed ta be helu when there was na Neapoli- the Protuestant Church et aIl? Their highes doe-

tan representative prese . etraeauharity la the Quten u- Cauncil. Their a-
tuel Miniscer aioorship is on e f the Secretoi atet

RUSSJA- State. Ho ôcrders publia prayeèrs, appoints ihéiè>.fass
PoLANt ANDl Tad CZ'iR.-Tht Emperor Alex- I and.dulidays. He la Secretary-icar to ihe su seme.

ender hîaving gisen a reception ta tht Polish nobles auchecity. Tht rmarre! is nót that tihe benchtf r.
at Warsaw, addressed thlem as 'follàws:t-" My Sumner should be scibmissive, harmless mnen, toa

alen towards your ceuniry is obicus from the past. 'whron points of doctrie are. mates ufinfenior inrport

I ta chorpreservationecthat deecrousesub;ectî n e h

I ;m satisfiei with tht Ptles, not ni bhecaus nh b um'i rs ctsn sbjec
spite et rerolutions and waers, wvhich have shaken nil-j in every' capacity in which they' are its suibjects.~ This
Europe thbey bave not fargotten the dtes' the> oe. is naturle and proper, bu t tat mon vho passfbothigi
tards their' Soverèign ae d tlheinseres, but because niinded and autheoitàive teléheisnid leàd'éts shâuld
thtose among tem hoa have fougrt ln tht ranks of e in bmit t th rieai d bhei saïn iilio lonidèüîTe

my eam baie m vanifesteda a bravery' adiielt' be to.pay s entrmosl for .iamn su transparent, chose
yondi praie. I si'hal-nat ceose td lové th 'Pôles as are subjectoarewoaderands regret. Weunder what

my owni chilren. I heg you will infrm yu nou- 'lich aur ud. o retat enip

trymen ao bisd; but let them kow ateaetime r George Anthony Denisan heintimdt 'nantai
that tt perio oa illusion ougbt luo'heteriated.iNo more uulinchiglyand folLoemore faitfiuli to.itû.
mare illnsions, genttemen. I desiro tht bappiness ai legitimece conalusions tht deétiint whg W put be-

Polendi, but sheo can only hé se by' her union writl fart the pubhlic. No.sacrifices, ne inîconveniéîce, no
Russie." , .eaunt of-reproach tan Le set,.for ah niànt, agaînst

s_______teConférnces in te nain eof _ a na_the inestimable ha'ppi ess o f attainuing:that one pniet-'

Veryjusly è "Dparna.escu"roat Jid ia e ts oriye ha pr oese tenho.steing,'one a ve.a

PavesvA «a or -r Farrr."T ie uae trh prof, lied e e nedod itbat ls
Rer. Geârge Anthony D niseon,: wh iejays in the Hih Ctiurchism wras inconsisteut ith the ritionà
An belan body,the dignity ot Aich'deaccn, bashbeen relion, would have been a legicimate stp, at lecar

sutei in the Ecclesiastica Courts on a piea oftfalse rf tbe-righodif-tion.-iabIl t. c
duètrine. A cansiderable time ao chat gentlemaan n

seems so have énoun e e rtain oprèositi ns anth
subjeet of the Sacis.ment ofithe Eàehariat. The'vener-
able man is .known ùot to.begiven totide his senti.
menti under bushels,: and:in this instance he .flung
his opinions in tht face ofhis brotherProtestants with
b8A C u vfliC hîSLmL&ZCI Hi tic t5L ,
iàs usuat veemence r is sàalements-were takcen up
he refused ta retracti them at first, and bis diocesai

It is said that the AustrianjGovernment lias issued was urged ta proceed against him in the Arches
a circular, explaining the presefit position of the Court. The Bishop wisely -left -him t.ohimseIf, but
Italian Question. T he circular declares tiat Aus- Dr. Sumner, the Archbishop of:Canter bury, ha's beeà:
tria i willing tornmake iargè concëssions; but that urged, from sa manyi sides -and 'with, so much rehe-.
thi necessity' aof the reformsdemanded must first be mence, that he has at-length'stepped .nto th' aïena

."n the persar: of Dr. Phillmnore todecide this, ais wproved. With ths viev Austria has corinmeoced in-. shoPld heave suppoheimaie ïum entou s s W
quiries aad op'ened Conferences' with various States. thaeard havev e, bythmondbi m esti. :
Tie present. agitatetsituation'of the Peninsula, is the eëren doffeder bwth s'rnd@etstba*aÙdh

.
1

gessÔt hl d1e SIdey toacobéy 'hento-Qebes Th sLp isa totalloa.

UmIT is ruE Liw. Cuion.-Bishops, bath eobedi-rF .1, o
dient and the rebellious, were, greatly.'solicitous for thej Rt. lRGy Dr. M' ifinBishopoà Arichat, N. S.
preservation of un absolute untyofidoctrine:bath inthe is no in Ioston, and':isaiI imnediatelyfp.r his
Eaglish.' (law>' Ohurcit aand.the Irish:(iaw) Oharcb, -and .D iocei9s., 'We are p1easedý iôta 83I thatddalcýirdship.h<
the colonial law oburches iûcommuuiaawithLthat'Uiited 'l excellent healt Haisçcsampaniedrby the Ra.
:(xaw) Church. Solicitous: they may be,. bntthe'-union is M<Clod and five ladies hnana
a joke, and a.very badjoke too,.seeing tbat it:is at the ex- Can . . &Cônreýtional
oase of siacerity.: Ail the:world:kxows that»this aéso-; .ConventMartred, whogo ;Aiclîatit estàbIisfa
«ute unüyis absolute «fudge. We .have on, record: the sa- ng S h pr Ycùgin t
len and deliberate testimony of.a-Bishopi spoken.first'ia. Thé Mormbns areexperiencinghard times.at Sait Lake.
the:ouseof Lordsandbthtn resed, printedand publish- odryfrndoor t.door saed,.to the fact that:the:-lergy as a:body, :do notbebevecommon:as-in: our.Atlantic; citles. rghamYong de-:
the entirety of4he dogmasto.whiob:they: subsenlbe. r "n nôunces thopraôtice asnlielynto bamnaîmposture.thaugh
fact, with respect to.subscripton lhave sot met:wik oIe. he:ays phere niyf th ebsrtt have gent five days>with-angke genma-and Lhav silokensith almost.:number- ôutfood.tbdy:ought tomnakettheIrîwants knoitr.RiBther Pless individuals outbesubject-whbever allowed.,tht.he :a task for a rmani ta:support.ntinetv'ires:ln;a aotryagreedi evrypoiu,inerydota t:ther subhcriptIon.:wber'efoodissoscrc; . . .

which ha took nt ardinatio2'"-(Vide speech cf theo Lrd
BiahapottNcorwich,ith2 se.Lednusay

Uheir contraniety. Unity withithe.Qch gh
thé.pOhurcbiqi nat ia!nity with>sitself:, It, bIog hasd

còa' ô t iattslack àd whi'te'ith the e biuh.
Â«iclés thdC0aûin'aiid th'st clcaad a mùga^si

of contradiciions all'afmrbich they'sffli*riiay hb proedd;
by:the Werd cfsGod whicb,"word 'inlflany71pointetbyy.i
contradict also. Such a unity as tbis i, lalga.r.teali hunbug ;.in legal phrase, it is a"inoôkéiý;a delùîié q

1,at'«cnârlin Ik calnt beobtiaiéd ;',ad if IV c~dil;-it
would'not be worth'laiag. 'Thiere never:haa rbeenaitiu
luthé Church ôf;England, ean bysue mats tere neyer

#llÉSotims a-Pcpish spirit has,.predominated,, and,,
sôrtmens 'à P oteést .an t; - Itlong. v.itato'd ike rpendà-
lum, bew'iwee alvinisin ard -Arminianism.,Bigtyh
ieigned ai one time, laxsity at another. The ethics -of

Epietetus:baye hebanged places'with the:mysteriousfpecu-
lations of St.:Paul's Epistle ta the. Romans.- Now Ib has

siituïlafed the mob to pelt the Methodists 'and daion i'
bas talkd of oipeùig its arms to hold then ta its' bosom.-
Its unity at this moment !s but tbat of Janus and itsa-two'?
faces have.two,'oices, oe of which talks Fuseyisn and.
tht ailler Erd'ngciicalsm. It is tiçnc t'giv vec this raina

etempt. ib dots violence ta bumannaueIt crganises
bypocrisy, aid callsit unity. litfails in Ireland; wbere the

constant presence 'of a hostile;: powerfful andkopaáiaeô
Church might be expected.to compel some degree of-Unity,
in self defence. It fails in England, from the oiere' force
of that tendency to free thought-which accompanies that
stageýof intelligene:apcdçivilization at whichiwaehave
arrived. As to thoplonies:why it.isAsheer:craziness ta
supppse that (bey. n-litlong ha bonnd dan-nb c the.cçbweb
chains 'cf' ùls f dlr&.Là, f~M e~tA

Wittiini aadiucs of forty miles iron L&ndon therê'ia,
or was som femé years back, according to the repot
of a residënt préprietor, a rural population, ignorant

of the daytof theveek, knowing nothingofGod or
of revelation, and livingIr.n worse than heathen.immo-
rality. lnstances were once cited ta uspfrt pueat
revoltug forms.f fcest, and' thé milde'r formswer
dectared t;be common in the'locahty. Perhasihe
narrative, pehaps'our recollection of it, is éxag-
rated. EutLord Shaftesbury and the city mission,
evidence belore tarliament, the daily.attestatiorif
the newspapers, prnclaim.a state of wickedness.ind
ignorancewhich lends probability to an otherwise un-
supported story.. If, Henry the Eighth was obliglWdto
discredith is own'work and Cranmer's by.deèéfâi'iàg

t chat the firsV.fruité of the Reformaticn were''liaîee,
godlessness; and blaspheny, so have his succs'ars
been forced 1 from tinie to time, to bear vitness tot6e
advancing torent of ignorance and infidelity.- Tablt.

Mr. Yardîey, the Thames magistrate, bas hasa oc-
casion ta remark that, in spite of the law of 1854, wife-
beating continues to as great an extent as ever. This
amiable and perfectly English practice is not-confltied
ta Léndon or large towns, as any readei of the rural
newspapers niay see. The existence of a state .of
society here which could require the passin of suci
a la.w must.prove to everyunprejudiced minJtthat the
population of Irelan is' altagether degraded, und
quures to be"ameiliorated by thé importation f 'a fe
quentity cf Erïglishb ood.

A gentleman farmén b> tht usentf Craid, resit-
emanutht coet e ant, bas just pulishoda.

r eton tht " potato disease;" the substance oi
thieh it may, bo' intertstnge ta your country readera
to.know, noNw that they are about planting their crap.
Thisr'entleman thinks that he has discovered, the
fat'thac by plantidig three. kinds of pàtadés regethér,
hé lias''seceeded in prouring mostfavèrble rësults:

He pursad 'his course last yecï'arnd althéugh two
out ni the three varieties phantihsd abeeau on ofv-'

ans occasions affected by hyelb sase, ail ivore found
to be perfectly.healthy and sound when dug, and.ex-
porience has shown that they kept well dùrnng the
ivinter. Mr. Craig believes chat .the potato disease
ua> v beafly attribùted totie.vioiatiôn ef one of thé
laws of nature,;atid that the genéretioruof the maldy
isoccasionedbybthe plants being too closely brad;
or, iu echor %nortie b>'4c tub breodin-" 1fi ho ià:cet-
reci, ant eth difficclty-iscâ'bs b>d 'ngbreedinginand
in, his: proposedcure mus obe effectuali; ant ifthe
potato is planted promiscuously, as mned to be done in
aid times, the farmer vill be revarded with abundant
and healthy crops.

.The American question assumes month by mone
wvithl each enterchange of commuicatieins betvéeenthé tir Govrnmen a- "ore enou, .a more anxaous,ta a'nmoresericusa
a:rnoretlireaten'g.aspect. sThe.approheusianos.or

day bacome the certainties of to-morrow ; and claims
the existence of which could never have be.en anti-
cipaced aro, pria b',une urgeti up'9i us.,L ely~m
as idemanda onoàe sida anticoncassion au n etheoter
bad reached their utmdst limit; as if su mi chhad
been conceded in peace, that nothing was left t be
arasped by war;'as if Aine:ica had obtâined and
England hadyielded ail chat the most powerfai coun-
trycould ask-ali hat thefeeblest nation whichre-
tainr.d; an see of dgrity.and self-respect .could

Pns&blygiveuT.-Loadonflrimes.: .fi

NewfYork un co n



THE TRE ,WITNESS-AND CATHÔLIC CHROILE. 7
TP1éNideribaà!bù$li4àanY MI éoAama? 4.A Rouas D rcioù-i -as lately rernarkedthat' . WANTED,

1inpsvlablishing the boundary Iine:between tbè'Unted arn exceedingiy brilliant auditory, amoiasi -whicbFA
States and Mexico., were manlaeganered a'des,~attended a: Ber ALIÂMSTOW GL EPAR S 0ofI L

RUFFrAi4sM.--I itprety.King to ail cool and fHn a lecture an chemistry dehvered by one cf the l as a Second Class Certificate of qualiflàation. Per-
oalm observersat e ssczety is,tending to most celebraîed chemsis of the age. After.witness- sonal aplication.immdiately.to be made to G. E. Clerk,
thésupreinacy'af Ruffias'nsm Tii ouata' L f' Rus't ng a number of beautiful experimnas and hearing of Esq., TEWiass OrrE, Montres O. R, from wbom
(of Arktnsas) p*n,Geeleyayarid on the ETit'r cf the 'the marvels of science, a youngady:grewfatigue1, the necessary information can be obtamed.

eoning 1 $r, 1 byegGpvar; Smith. iof;irginia; an requested her2hnübandtilde ) ahér tram the bU. May 28,-1856.
Lernurdar.LpQqr Keating.byMerbei-tiof Californi& .'My love, said the gen n, on reachig the laid- - -------

" 'asi;it8UapofiSénält@ Suntiaear(sN 0dviàd y inog-place, outside,t' wipe yourcheek, there's a large. WANTED,
.Senator Sumiir, be' a6sé hé a'ifad fospe'ecblue spot upon it. aThe Jady much surprised turned' FOR the CATEOLIO SEPARTE SCHOOL ai CANIF-
in theSpnaa;qd ;within thbidkllé 'df .th'é Senate- ta look at her vaflection ntha mirrared wmdow of TON, a Duly QualiSed- Teacher- holding a Second
chameine) ,.BrokisO..oSouthjG.arplina;- th violent :sbap :ey wre passig and was almost ptrifled.to Class 0erific.te, who isqualifed:toTeachboththeprenchq
intrusion intoÏhè hall of.a; Convention, and ,knocking :observe that te rouge oà.her chaeL-s had become and Englisb lauguage. A liber salary 1ill be given.
dôwfYthe tao rkee1r, by 'Prie iof Missaýri nd :biu, a cansequence of the chemical decomposition Application to be made ta the undersfiged Trstees.
others of the Bentor. delegationI the -utnrageous and occasioned by the gas thè professax had used in JOHN ErRON.
insulting speech of Sumner,transgressing aill the pro- rnaking hisexperiment. She quickly viped lier face SIMON McOAFFREY.
prieties of debate;undiltthä decarumi of the Senae . and stifed ber vexation in thlie thught that sheéshould y 28, 1856.

* thewin]ence andabuse-indulgedir, and carried1itohe find herselfanply reveriged upon the other ladies in----- -

utmost extreme of tongue-license,'by -thé y.;y fi- the hall. Inreality,. the lecture closing-at this ma- CAREY, B ROTHERS
bune (but toc welk imtitàted by organs of the same ment, the audience began to disperse and the gentle-
party nearerrhorrie ;areall pàrt 'f a general ruffi- man and his wile :almost. buîst with laughlér at tite C A T H O L I C B OOK S EL L E R S,
nly procedurein.our political aflairs, which cannot sight of cheeks of yellow, bile, black, vi l t, and 24 St John Street, QUebeO,

mùch longer be borne. .. If. It is unchecked, we shall other colours,' which now made their appearance ] BEG t ca actteiion ta the following new and standard8
havea ripa anarchy, ite sure foreru.nnerof déspotism. the street. Soma iof ie ladies who had manufactured CATHOLIC WORKS:
The South is really no more ruifanly than the North, for themselves ivory complexions osy cheeke, coral .
but i uahows the-lawess siiritrforthe most pari, mta lps and ebony eyebro,'v were so transformed that A .for Jesus; or, The Easy Waysof Divine love.
diffrent way ;. la acta ofsudden violence rather than ytey would bave excited the eu vy of a peacock. It .ythe RevP. W. Fabar, D.D.,..... 2 6
rdpeaehes and editorials, daliberàtélyrïie tolii.- 1s whipared that a lecture frôm lth professor wodd GrewthinHotiness; or, The Progressof the Spiritual

sut, xobelie, ta irritate.. and o maddén. Ve sas for produce simar effects in other chies besides Berlin' The Blessd Sacrament; or, The Works and Ways of
the most part-for we remémêér:Ells'worth and New- That chemist woufi lbe warmly welcomed should he Goa. By hesame Author,.. . . 2 6
ark, and.the:mobs which/thrèatenèdih ife of Mgr. t Paris.-Paris Lefer. Lingard's History of England,in 82ols.; Paris ed in 30 Il
Bedini,.and wa ara obliged te on..that aven ibthe .... -i MGeoghegàn's _History of Ireland, in strong and
respect of physical outrage the Nodrth can boast of no BANVM's LAs-r Do»c.-The 111utrated me M ey sto Ai.. qu... s,..e,...s....12 6

.,amin t e rorndcAntiuires, en, uste 14
advantage, unless il be ihat ils outrages bave been mentions -a story, that, it says is gding the round ,terature, andÂrehitecure of.Ireland, . , 37 6
more dastardly, i their cruelty> than those of the o theClubs to the elect that Barnum, the. bankrupt The Compti WVorks ofthe Right Rev. Dr. Englanad,
South, Jsebn, less sudden, less in dividak What American shovman, las writen to fheEarl o! Shai. Bishop of.Charleston, . . . . 50 o

stobehe e fp il would be possible te Miscelanea: a collection of Reviews, Lectures, and15 ob~ti&ii a Iis Wl? ulin dwalaer tSr, iuquirîng IEasays. By the Righ: Mev. Dr. Sadg ilo
desroy rpffianism? ,ltcertainly:..wii not, for slavery iniduce 1"the persec.tned Italian Protestants," lithe he, . . Spatding, Bsop
is far froi baing itstauie, and élavê-hollders are nei- Madiai, ta risit Amarica ami ha exhibitd, ani ofler- History of theCatholic Missions. By 3. G. Shea, • 9
lter the worst nor.the most numerois rffians. Speak- iug Lord Shaftesbury a commission on the profits, an Principles i Church Aithority; or, Reasons for Re-
ngeneraly, it is true tbat individuals, at teNr condition ha interested himiseif i ithe undertaking:! calhag my Subserion ta te Raya] Supremacy.
areesa apt toresori to a violence, by whih th>eyTrialshai a Mmd.B . ves, . . . 2 G
might..endange ltheir own lives; but perhaps thié i Of .100 men who are born, 50 die before the 10th1 The Christian"Virtues, and the Means for ohtainîng
more:honorable tIo tbei prudence thàna o their prin- year, 20 between the lOth an d the 2:0l, 10 between them. By St.Alphosus Liguori, * 3 1l
cipieiaof oider and legality: ad, on die other hand the 20 and the 30th, 6 betvieen the 30th and the 40tb, Catholie History of America, .6
i6s"at theNorth are far more to be dreaded than at 5 between the 40th and the 50th, 3 beiween the 50th Lectures andLetters of Rev. Dr. Cahili, 2 6

the South, and are guilty et actions, infinitaly more and the 60th ; itherefore 6 ouly live To be abova te LitaofS. Ignatus Loya a. By Father Daniel Bar-
brutal and shocking.. The horrible murder of prison- age of 60. Haller, who collected the greaiest nuhmber toli. 2 VaIS . . . . 0
ers at the North,'by ihfuriated mobs, during the past of inst ancés respecting the age of nian, foundithe re- The Jesuits-îheir scudies and ieachings. By the
year,îs within the recolJeetien of al Massachusetts lative duratonel lite to be in the faoIawing proporucn:' Abbe Maynard, . . . . 3 r

i]inafurybecauseier Seuator.was punished fôra -Of men who lived from 100 to 110years, the in- The Pape, and te Cause Ciizaî!or. By De
10q14a<alnmo t!reasonable, and wholy indleet stances have beau 1000, öf tram110 to 130, 60 i o . y . . 94eeb a.n is.edboéb'anaraè _________________________Questionsci the Eau].Byllechier,.39
spee S Coiaby-hta.oin ias .hesvad brokéis ani.ritate-d......... Enéharistica. By the Mosi Rev. Dr. Wah, . . 3)
young South ach whoeatv oceived that tis A GOOD COMPARISON. Lifé of St. Rose of Lima. . 6
Stateand bis aged r:elative. had been outragedbut TheRe.WilmLiRd t o eseMary Mn f.Jesu 2massàébitàùýfargafi iî ow bier molisdeýstrayedaàdôn- Th cRv. William Reulatt.. a well-Icnown ldethadist Tales cf the Sacrarnenîs. By MssA;new, . 26
ventMassite ior ent whe mosderoiming ad cse clegyman, residing at Naples, araws the fallowing amas- Bertha; or'. The Pope and the Emper 3 9vent habied by nocent women, stomi and sept comparson betwen Dr. Lan's celebratd Florine A'Tale i tc Crusades, . . 3 9
ting il on fire l the dead ofnigit, and that she bas Vetnilfuge and aferret' Prophet oithe-Ruined Abbey, . . 2 b
ever refused to grant compensatiou ta the sufferers. "thfrret,when placêdat:dhe entrance of a rai-bole, TheCross andthe Shamroclr, . . 6
The Souitli Cralinian Répresentdtivé'cned'a defence- enters the aperture, travels along the passage, seizes upon The Lion of Flanders, . . . . 3 9
less man, takenunáWaresd (it i aï tehe;' ta Mas- the rat, exterminates bis existence, and draws the animal's Veva; or, The Peasant War in Fladers, . . 3 9
sachusetts mob ouiraged defenceless ladies. .The defunct carcasato-the light; Andin like manner have l Rke ao k. By Huedrik Conscience. . . 9Southern outrage was: provoked by a speéch full.4 f found Dr. M'Lane's Armerican Vermifuge ta operate upon Thëflakes and Flanaa .. 3 9
studiedinsilts and"iective.' The Massacusetts eut- wo ns, those dreadfui and dangetchs tormentora of chi- Lie and Times.f St.enard, . . . . 5 9
r.g...s: ... - ... s dren. This remedy, like the ferti, enters.ha apertureof Lies ai tth Erl-Mart - 3 9the:was piyoak s eybythe.holy :prayers an the imouth, travels down xthe gullet, hunts. round tie Fabioa. By Cardinal seman. .... 3 9S puntyr stomacb,1aysholdofthewrshakes the lif ut ai the We l welI! By Rev. M.A.Wallace, 3 9if their sex could not have obtained hafety, the gcarbreptiIles, sweeps clean:their den, and carries their car- Wifeh of MehonHj . . 2 6
of reigotitshould have coinmaderespect from nany cases clear eut of thépystem. Tis, at least, bas béeni-tbe Travels in England, Prance, Iatiy, and Ireland. By
but a'brutaliéd pop;naîioni.a M sàéhusetts is in a effet of the Vermiftigupon mychildren?2 ' . the Re. G. H. Haskins, . . . . 2 6

paasysti f indgnaàtinnd cries oui ihat ruffiaism A neigbor. of 3r. RoulaltdMr. John Briggs,.adops the Besideas a general and well assoried Stock o Bibles, Prayer
is endorsed by the South, when Brooks is -cdm'li- simile of the reverend certifier, thus both giving their niost Books, Doctrinal and Controversial Works.
mented with a silver pitcher by his consituents: but unequifoaapproval cf this great specific, after.bavîg --. .- . - - -
site fargetsa t:wlien tbe verdie; refusiag public wititesaed ils ateratianpn, the tir o.wf cbiidren. Let -" - -~--

athers try ilU ndbie satlsfied. *, THE SUBSORIBERS have jus: puhlished, whltae per-
compensationIothe nncentUrsulinesfurgthede- mrin s n rw h .L ission af I Lordship th Bislhp cf Toa Adiinistrator af
struction of their content, was rendered, the inhabi- ,c3 Purchasers -will please b -careful to.ak for Dit- zhe Diocee of Quebee,
:ant Salem and Boston.fired a salute Of'1OO guns M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and take.nana- A PRACTICAL CATECHISM
in haonor af the:injustice. Thera isa cor•èrnt.of else. Ail -other-Vermifuges in comparison are worthless. r TaBE

su)ine at Cliar1eston Southx .Carolina, as there was Dr. 'Lan's genuine Vermifuge, also bis Celebrated Liver
Pills, can now blie ad at all respectable Drug Store te SUNDAS, EASS, AND FASTS,

_al aC r s n sachusettb.' an donotread United States and canada.. T>UGMOUT -rE YXA.

as aatlfe., LYMANS,SAVAGE k Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale 200 pages. Price 9d. Sent, free oT Post, on receipt of the
.aj tha ithe iegislature of the StateSafterwards, year Agents for Montreal. 43 priee in Postagestaumps.

afavat ,tsa acornpepate thaÀa wlxn 1hae ntsCAREY, BROTHERS,
State hd faaed ta plitéet: bute teread'il this EfCaîbolte Boakstore,
Massachusetts :t is iàscribed on her annals in letters M R S. D. M A C I N TY R E ay 7th, 16. 24 StJohn Street, Quebee.
of shame which -will beviibie long after it isforgot-
ten lhat Preston Bréks'neaily caned todeath Charles No. 44, M uGiRStreet, --- -------
Sumner, for a conceited, insulting speech, during the (OPPO ,T SAINTuANNaS ADOYLE,
great slavery excilement of 185. The latter deed is(O O1T SK
unj ustifiable-it was anoutragea <no doubt of il; but MONTREAL, A GENT FOR
it was not the deliberate act. of a deliberative body. BEGS rostrespectfullyto inform the Ladies ofMontreal - B1RO W N S O N 'S RlE V l1E W,"
We should not be:safe under the lavs of Massachusetts and vicinity; that she bas just received a large assort- '
.-.wèeshould .consider ourselves 'perfectly so under ment of AND

îbsoSttCaroliùa."-Si. 'Louis' Leàôàr.OL'rAN.s <thos . 'th- Croina.-S a'nS s-TedasF AS H IO N A B LE MI L L I N E RY "TiHE, METROPOLITAN,"a:P s,, Fcrv.,W N ass-he last. oor,
aewis ioïa Kansasséems to show that the Free-State PROM PARIS, LONDON, 'AND NEW YORK .e.;
glçp,4avit g.beA l I rejicbatll'pushed at Jast tdIo t WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Perid-

mhav gingee areu ysptsn Ie eti which she i «prépàredto Sell on the most reasonableterms. cals for $5 per Anawn, if paid in advance.
.x yo t htngare-in spite Bf the exultations She would also intimate that she keeps constantIy em- P. D: is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.

of theJounal of Commerce and the BorderiRaffi1a lyed experienàed and fashionablé Milliners and Dress Tarante, March 26, 1854.
press generaliyaover their supposed cowrdice--assu- Makers; and isbetter'prepared than leretofore, having
perior to the desparadoes \vòi hâve invaded the Ter- enlarged ber'work room, to exeoute aU orders, at the ~¯-¯------------ -

ritlory in the use of armé aéthey are in every other shorteat possible notice. W] L LT I M C UN N I N G H A M' S
paxtic.ular. Accoardingtoa tëlegraphie despatchtol Ms. Mati. is aiso prepared t.R A CT O
the WashitlOnt Union, fortymen have beeu kiled CLEAN AND TURN,

ai~buheapenng ~ té. îar~N àsp"éèimeh ai Ofithe
spaj«bthe ipeningofthée at ag h Frïe -Sîote Te the latestStyle BLEIUR STREET> (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

shtwhich is being ,arou ýl among t1iaFre-Sae
stlers, we refer dur readers te a latter ln anether c- Straw, Tuscan, LeghornandFancy Bonnets and

luInn ofa wonan. whor was ana:eye-vittess afihe
saôk of Lawrence, and who gives,' from bàving been is.MiacI. as aso received a splendid assaortnnt oi'

ng- tee ierwrhou, SP-RING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK CAPES, CEIL-
obligaed ta entai tain parties(if tera u'DRNSDRSEan iÂFRSfaa tl a
a ýgraphic description of these. Bord¢r Ruffians. It

i~ rucliai téa f nér reprltitt ôlonèl Sumnifer ine.is trae thatthrsnovareport thats . MatiL vould beg of Ladies to give ber a call before
i dispersgul ts RfSans,eas aspwepas he Free-State purcbasing eisewhere, confident that shee can give a better
settler",.butthat is.so entirely opposed to the previoues t ai elower price than any iother establishment in
course of the Federal ahthorsties, that we must wrait theaCityi as hilbe business ismanaged with the greatest
for cânfirmation bfore givang il credence. Adnices econoiny.
f ir Lawrence t ite 6th of June state that Mr. Up- Mrs. bacIntyre would tako this opportuaity to return
ton, Sergeant-.at-Arma af lte Kansas Congressieonali e behst thtanks to bar aumrouas Eriands and Patrens, for .

Commaissioniaad bean captured b>' tha Blorder-Ruf- tLe ver' ritberai patronage shte ba.s received for the last
fians, who released him at tha requiest o! lte Hon. Tuea ycas.
Mr. Oliver, aller one day's imprnsanment. Canerai lune ..,_.8.6
Whitfield is inxcommand of300aRulflans- a lthe vs- DR. MACKEON, . :
clit' of Prari Cil' whbo had béen dispersed b>' 'S
Coloel Sumna, but seau reorganised. A part>' cf OFFiCE: -. sr

Free.State meni were ira the same vict> ty atchaing No .35, Conminon Streeî, MIlonreal. . ~ ..-. 4~4
teitrnmovements.--Reiv York Tribne..................................... .,

Taie RULIo Passran.-Alansoan Dou Ics racen tiy M. p s~ <ACDONELL, WM. OUNNINGHAM, Isaudiacturer ofWHITE.and ailleoer
an» kinds cf MAXBLE,MONUMENTS; TOMBS,.and.GRAVE

Tied atruoy, -åiga saeona n o.OFC STONES.- CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE axnd.BURE'AU
The olmgpassaon--geîtig and keeping mena>'- TP;#AE OUET, ATSA T,

wras strong ta the last; ns wvili be seeu byv the falaow- ., 35, Cornr.n Strect, Montreal. &c., wishies ta liefrai the Citiiéla a Montreal and i:a viaitity,
in incident :t-" Afler bequeaîthing $140,000 ta eschi..- that ùny efibeo v-mentiôied sfiifs thfeiniy *annwil Le
of Iis e bildren, antd maing a htandsoma baquest le The above Medical toen bave entered into Psrtnersbip. furmshead them of tht bast inazrialct a! ote best wor-kman-
three Episcopai Chxrrheasin Troy Mr. Dougtas te- .r---- sbap,a an å eru atwtamnffoeqfU&i .

minded-his-family-lthalinahad &verbai agreemen~it J,-'FLYNN'S REGISTRY OFFICE, -sNpreerWhe C xuknrsh adp] a fpyp-
athsie-ilkmngèichtas occotine aslon'asA great assorltment of Whfte.and CoIardMAlR..LE js

tetok ikfrnhmthtfe r dcontilears logth Removod ta Nob. 4., BIetiry~ Street; arrived for 1r. Cunningamu, Marle Manufacturer, Bleury

of tic kets one waus (o be ihraotn in 1n Wheara Single Gopies of thea Taux Wrrnss may> bo bad. Street, near Hanover Tertre

DONNELLY & CO.,
GRAND TRUNKCLOTHING STORE,

No. (48,WnoGE6M BDet, RE ntreaL

DONNELLY & CO., -

BEG leave to inform their Friends and thé Public gene-
rally, that'they bave COMMENCED BUSINESS in the

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the Bouse former ly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No, 48,
M'Gill Street, near et. Ann's Maret, where they have.qa
bond a large and well assorted Stockiof READY-MADE
CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES DOESKINS
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-
lisb,, Frenc, and German Manufacture; all of which they
wil make to Order, under the direction o

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
an s Loir a Prica. and in as Good Style as any other
Establishment linttis City'.

An inspection of tbeir Stock and Prices, is respectfully
solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.

UG3 All Orderapunctually attended to.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

C E N T R E O F F A S HION!

MONTREAL-

CLOTHING STORE,
85 lcGill Street, 85

W HOLESA LIE A ND RETAIL.

O. CAREY
IS NOW RECEIVING, and wiil contitiune to recene, .
splendid assortmnent.ce

FALL AND WINTER (400DS,
f BROAD. BEAVER aid PILOT CLOTitS,

CASSIM7ERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.
Consantly for sale, an esteie and generai sto:ck of

FASHIONABLE RE. DY-MA DE CLOTHING,
0f -veryripti h eannot, in point of ad'ntage ta
ttc tuyer, te surpassai hyt[lias cf any 1,nasein lte inxde.
Also-ShirIs, Collars, Neck 'Ties, Eandkecrchief, Braces,
Gloves, &c.&c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of R.ANCOUR, the celebreed Cu'rrri, hau-

ing been ecured, a grand cobiuation of Fashion and Ele-
gance, tagether with n Correct Fit, will characterize elie
Custom Department.

Sepiember 20.

GRAMMAR. COMEÙNI lA T,1

N A T Hl E M A T 1 C A L, S C H1-10 L,
NU. 84, F-T. BQoSAVICNViSnR, $TT

Ml. DANiIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave ao inorin theinhabiants or
Motreal and its vieinity, that le is ready to receive n. limited
number of PUPILS bath atthe DAY and EVENLNG
SCIHOOLS, where the> will be taught an moderaie terms)
Reading, Wriîing, Englisti Grawinar, Oeeogrnphy, Arithmne-
tie, Bu3ai Keeping by Double anSingle Lir>', A thb-, in-
céding the investigations of its different formuke, Oenometry
ivith appiaite excereiss lun caeh Rouît, Couic Sections,
Plane ana pleica Tiig nometr, Mensura ion, Sarveying,
Navigation, Guaging, i-e.

Tea a ing S-col, from 7Io9 oc'9oek-, wiibe esclu-
sively devoted to th tîenehing e Merantie'and Matiauti-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectivetv to adyance his Coms-
mercial and Mateati caluai Studenîs, Mr. Davis iiaeCs, recp-
ing but few in Lis Junior Classes.

Montreal, Marcl, 15, 1855.

MONTREAIL STEAM DYE-WORKS!

JOHN hM'CLOSKY,

Silk and Wool/cn Dycr, ad Sourer,
<FR o lBEl. PA ST,)

i 38, Sanguitre: Street, nortih corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a little oi Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks tothe Public of Montreal,,and
the surrouiding.counti-, for tise lieral mananer in whichi he
has been patrcuizedoforhale t aineyears, and uaw eraves a
continuance ofte same. 1Li ishes ta laVain i-bis custemers
that hc has nade extensive improvements in his Establishmena
to meet.the waass of bis nuerous customuers; and, as his
place is fitied up by Steam, an the best Americia iPlan, te
oe to be able to attend ta his engagements with punlctuality.

H.-will dye al kinds or SilL-s, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Wcallens &c. ; as aiso, Secsunng ail kinds of Silk.and.Wool-
len Shawfs, Moreen Window Curtaias, Bed alin.Éngs Sit,
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Ceaned a
Renovatet in theabestyle. Att kinds ofStaiss, nc a uTa-,
Paint, Oil, Gi-case, Iran Maulsi, iuai Staiins, &c.9 cai-ctutty
exiracted.

J3-N.S., Goods keptsubijeet ta th claim of Ithe owner
twelve monthsi and nolonger.

Montreal; lune 21, 18.53.

EM TGRATION.

PAlTIES desirous of bringing out their firiens aroi Europe,
are-ereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Emigration tas
cceived the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan

for facilitatingtbe:same, which ivill oubiate aIll risks of lots or
misapplication alithe Money.

lJpan paynteut cfany ofmatmoite>' ta iti Chiait Agent, a
Cefleata wilibe 'isRueiat d ie rata i.Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, Whieh Certifiate on transiission will secure
a passage from any Port inthe Ulnited Kingdom by Vessel
boundI to Quebee.

These Certificates may be-obtaind ona applieation J the
Chia Agent t Quebee; A. 13. Hiawke, Esq.Chief Enigran

HENRY CCAPMAN & o.,
Montreal.

Dec., 8h4

M'CONOCHY -Et'"UyN9NdRAM
Plumb&s, '»as Foinders id Gas..P

RECOLTJETUSTREET,

Nei{Sî.'Pefe& S6-elMfortiah.

BRUAS CASTINGS OF EVERY DrSORIPTION.
February, 1856.

i
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
June 20, 1856.

J t ' s0 S. . s. d
Wheat - - permuno a

Barley, - - .. - 4 9 a5O
B ke q- 1 a 3O
Rye, - - - - 3 9a 3 0

Polets, - er bag 3 6 a 3 9
BeasnmAnericafl - pet bush 0 0 a 06
Beans, Canadiar.. - 5 12 Oa 96
Mutton, --- P •q 50 a 9 0

.Vea,- - 5 0 a 12 0

« -perlb. O-3 a 074

Ches , - -90 a 0 8
- - - 0' a .0 7

Butter, Fresh- - O9 a 010
Butter, Salt- - - - 08 a 0 09
Honey, - .. - - - O a

Eggs, - - - - per dozen 0 74 a O .8
Flour, - - per quintal . 15 6 a 16 0
Datmeal, - - - 7 6 a 10 0

Fresh Pork, - per 100 Ibs. 47 6 a 50 0

STANDARD CATHOLIC
WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Publis/ted, nnd for Sale, Whalesale and Retail

. & J. SADLIER& CO,
Corner of Notte Dame and St. François Xavie

Streets, .Montreal ;
NEW YORK:--164 WILLIAM STREET.

Boston-128 Federal Street.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., beg leave to nunounce to the
Clergy and Laity of Canada and the United States, ihat they
are now prepared to urnish every description of

Catholio Works and School Boks,
on terms more favorable than any other establishment in
America. u oaddition ta tht works au ohis Catalogue, 'e
tan supply ta order ail thre Catholie werks publisitti in Eng-
jand or the United Staites.

We keeç constantly onb and a large assortment of Prayer
Beads, strung on brass and silver wire, Crucifixes, Holy Vu-
er Fonts, Statues, and a variety of otiher Catholic Articles.

Our Stock of
'P. I N T S,

ut vtry variety, r the largest in Canada. Dealere supplie
et extremely 1cm- prices.

A liberal reducton made to the Clergy, Relipious Commu-
nitiesConfraternities, Parochin! Librairis, Missions, Socie-
ies, sud ont al copies pnrchssedl for charitablei purposes, or
gratuitous distribution among the poor.

SADLIERS' NEW BOOKS.

Just Published,
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Series et attractive and unexceptionable Books of Instrue-
tion and Amusement for young and old. Chiefily designed
as Premiums for Colleges, Convents, Schoole, and general
circulation, with two illustrations in ach, printed on the
fineset paer. 16mo. volumes, each cornpicte in itself. SIX
VOLUMES NOW READY.

NOLUMEs t AND1 2 i
Cloth, extra, s 101d;

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT FAINTERS; and other
Tales of Great Men, heing Sketches of the Lives of Michael
Angelo, ltaphael, Saivator Rosa, Carregio, Watteau, Giotto,
Gomez, &c., &ti. Translated frorn the French. A Series of
delightful Sketches, presenting in a most fascinating style the
youth and manhoéd of the Greatest of Christian Artists.

VOLUMES 3 .Nn 4:

THE MINER'S DA.UGHTER. A Tale Explanatory of the
Mass. By Cecilia Caddell, author cf Tales of the Fes-

Lva alDt noeffa," &c. Puce 1.a10dR.
ONE HUNDRED and FORT? TALES and PAABLEE

By Canon Schmîid. Price le 10d.
VOLUMES 5 AND 6:

THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Story of Three Generations.
Price Is 10id.

LOST GONOVEFFA; or, The Spotise ci the Madonna. By
Mies C. Caddell. Price is 104d.

A variety of other Works it prepuration.
JUST PUBLISHED,

7 HE FIFTH THOUSAND
OF

'.TRE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS":
A Tale illustranve of Irish Life in the United States. By

Mrs. J. Sablier. J2mo,, 400 pages; elthi, extra, 3s Dd; cloth.
extra,g«utcdege, 5s 71d.
THE TEPPINC STONE TO ENGLISH GRAMMAR,

calculated to enable children te acquire by easy and agree-
able means a correct manner of expressing their ideas. By
Percy Sadhier. Revised and corrected; 18mo., stiff covers.
rice only Gd. ~
E ST EPP[NG STONE TO GEOGRAPHY. Contain-

ing seeTail hundred Questions and Answers, adapted to the
capacit oe young mids. Revised and corrected. 18imo.,
stif covers, pi-e Gd.
These littie Works are publislied expressiy for the Ladies

of the Con're ation, Montreal, to bu used lin the Primary
Clisses an a lte Sc-hools under their charge. We feel con-
fident that they only require to be examined, to be adopted
very extensirely throughout Canada.

Just Ready, a New .Edition of t/he
"LiFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTIiER

OF GOD;>
with the history of the Devotion to her; completed by the
Traditions ut tht East, the Writings ut Fathere, andl Privaire
Ilistory ai the Jews. B K the Abbe Orsini. To whîch le
added the Meditaeions ou t a Litauyoutre Bleased Virgin-
By the Abbe Edouard Barthe. Translated from the French
by Mrs. J. Sadhler.

WVith the approbation ut rte Mest Rev. Dra. Hughes, Ar-ch-
bishop of New' York.

Roval 8vo., illustrated with SIXTEEN fine steael EN-
GRAVINGS. Price, lu Rean, mai-biteedge, 25s.; Roain,
gilt, 30s; Mor-oco, extra, 35s ; Moracco, extra bevelledl, 40s.

"VT HE A LTAR MANUJAL;."
ot,

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.;
*With Visits to the Blessed Sacament, Devotions to tht

Sa.cred Heurt oft Jesuis, andl various eoter Devotions. Froem
the " Delices des Amas Pieuses." Edited by Edward Cas-
m-cil, M4X..3mo., ef 432 pages, price only, in miusîin, Is l0d ;

-oanu, s 6Id.; ron, 5ilt, 3s Dd ; miorocco, extr-a, 7e 6id.
T'houmands et Ilis worik have beau sold in liay Fanoce,

and Belgiam ; andl the Publishrers believe, that wllen ithbe-
cernes known, it wvii hé equally papulur in titis cuntry. Thet
work is se ver ycitea p lta: at is accessible te all.
THE OGAE S 0F MARY . or, Instructions and Devetions

fer the Month et May. WNVith exemples. Te which isa
added Prayers air Mass. 24mc., 504 pages, pr-ice, lu clotit,
1s 101d ; ran, s 6d.

Ravellings ta-om thec Wttb cf Lite. By Graudfather Greea-
wany. Cloth,3sSd.

«WELL, WELLl>
A Tale foundedl. an tact. By Bey. M. A. Wallace. I vol.,

tS2mo. cldrh' extra,3: 9d.

THETRUE WITNESSANÇCAçTHOLICWHQNWL.
-et 

3i9lIl
VOLUMES READY; Cobbett'a History oftho Reformation, 3 9

I FABIOLA; orn Ti-u C ab es Do. Lecies t Parnons and Laborers; - 1I 10
Caiene\ * îsecn ian. et400 pagiea :.bothsMilnees End et Cautroversy .' 2 6f

t a it,5s*Religion- lSociety,;by AbbeMartinet, with an In-
2 ifralf 7t.rr liLa Fler trductin fby prc ishopvHughes, 2 volumes in2., Thé i t f1eup,- Fle oneabs& ui- . . o., ta. .. i.i 3à 9.4- i- ;--5

- t . i ng a; cv e er, n B oo k.loti,r2sj6d ; ist or oeth e V a iati en t o ftt e ProtestintC l urché s
s:Ct'oîLgtua vr neeta Bc-'lah B;Ivolumes,....* . ... ,76

4. Heroies tofCharit>-. Cloth, S 6d; clath, lt, 3s 9d Manuae1f te SacredHeart 3
5. The Witeh of Melton Hill. A Tale. Cloi, 2à d urth, aFstial, eoanit Twve es,. .

«fit, 3~~ M - 1teeéé Hsrrtcfthe Bible,'witit 23 e, rs t -f
6. Pietures of Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr. Manning. 2 6 e e n o T - -Cleti, 2e d- catit,«iii SBla;n*etLeslie sud ather Tales, .<. . -1.101

.7.: The Blakes and Flanagmns-. 'A Tale. - By Mrs. J;,Sadlier. Growth in Holiness. By Fabér, . 2. 6
.Coth, as d ;cloth, t, e d:...Tht Elsed Sacraments. Do 26

S.'Life a'TmAe % e-od y AbRùs&n l fer Jesus, ., Do",'.. -- 6, S
SClôt, 5eloth.cat «t, 78 r BA t Wlbeocs Inquiry intoChch Aurbority 3 9
9 iLivesàVcorie thSEyMaryr. BM .Höe. pîdig'sEsa u Rviews,M n - .i3

Cît, 3s 9d; clotit; ««r,5s 7.1d. Tht Grouudset PFaith., By-Dr. Meuuing, .1t.3yBertha; or Tht Pope ana rireEmpeiaa-, : -. .9
New oliemes cf Popular Library shortdy to Mernorial ota Christian Life, E e .2 B

SAppcar: . - Challener's Catholie Christian Instructed, flexible

1n. H r the Warin LaVende andThehLittle Chouan- C1l inWeOn't .i
nerie- G. JikVIL nitMii-i. 1nerie. .ByG.JH4MA With Two-,:Maps.anid Seven The Folowing of Christ, (new translation), with -

Engratrings. Reflections and Prayers, le l0i to . . . 26
S12..Aesuaod ens romiy. : The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni, -.

History. By Matthew Bridges, Esq. Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 15s per îOO.
This volume, containing as it does/a large amount of mat- Catechisn fur the Diocese of Toronta, 25a per gross.
ter, with cbmplete iaexes, Tables of Chronology, &c.,
will be found equally useful for Popular Reading, as a Stu- . . CATHOLIC MUSIC.
dent's Text-bouk, or as a Manual for Schools. The Catholic Chair Book; or the.Mornin and

13. The Missiens ia Japan and Paraguay'. By CeilCs-TtCitie horBc; rttMaun d
delianutha° i 4Tales ef tht Festivals, C& ca.Evenua; ervice et the Catholic Church, oblong

14..Callista. A Tale ofthe Third Century. By Dr. Newman. quarto, 300 ages,aeclen cetn M0
15. Bridges' Popular Ancient History. -«Uniform with ttc The Cetholin erp, an excellent collection t Musses,

il Modern Histo-y. PHymne, t&c., hait bouud, . - - . i1l
, Mod Hisory.PRAYER BOOKS.A Ntiaiber of oc/Ati* rotumes in Preparalien. FAE 015Published wth the upprobation of the Most Rev. John

FUNDAMENTAL PHILOSOPHY. Hughes, Archbishop of New York, Beauritully illustrated.
The Golden Manual; being a Guide te Catholic Devotion,

r BY nEv. JAMES BALMEs. Public and Privaite, 041 pages, ut price3 from 3 9d t £6.
Translated from the Spanish by H. F. Brownson, M.A.- This ie, withour exception, the most complete Prayer Book

With an Introduction and Notes by 0. A. Brownson. 2 vols., everpublished.
Svo., cloth, extra, 15s; half moreco, 17s 6d. The Waytu Heaven (a companion tu the Golden Manual),

Bc°ksellers, and others, desirous of obtaining the Work, a select Menua for daily use. ISmo., 750 pages, at prices
would oblige the Publishers by sending in their orders imme- trom 2 Bd te £5.
diately, as it is necessary to ascertain, as nearly as possible, Th;e Guardian of the Bol, te which is prefixed Bishop Eng-
the riumber required ta be printed. land'sExplanation of the Mass. 18mo.,600 page, at from

Will be eady, s06d toe 35s.Wil be .Ready, 10t :Th Key of Ieaver, greatly enlarged and improved, ut froi
The Knout. A Tale of Poland. Translated from the French, le i0d te 30s.

by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., 2s 6d. TA& Path to Paradise, 32mo, at prices varying from la 3d ta
NEW BOKS AND NEW ED ONSThPatto Paradise, 38mo, do. do. fronm Lt te 12s.

JUsT PUBLiSMED : The Gate of Heatenwith Prayers.
r Hayes' Book of Irish Ballade, in I vol., 5s; 2 vols., 6b 3d. Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 13 Bd ta 20s.

Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty Illustra- Poeet Manual et from 7d ta 2e d.
tions; halft cIf, antique binding. Price, £5. TAe Complec Missai, in Latin and Euglish, at from 10d t

Titis is th e last Lndon Edirton. Corretcdby th e Aùthor.) 30s.
T t dine du Ciretien (a fine French Prayer Book), 630 pages,

Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by Henry tfarfn a a ckFn e)u8 6.Langlon.- 2. 2c - 6 $ Petit Paroissien (s Poaket Fr-each Frayer Book) 8d roeBad.
Tht empere Grea-ian Plain Chant Manuel, con- CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
vam ng, hwho, l of the Offices of the Charch. 3lir Book ot Reai Lessons. By the Brothers of the

Whts Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lin-ard, 12 6 Christian Schools. 72 pages, musla back auJ stiff caver,
Massillon's Sermon's. Translated by Aev. E. Peaei o Bd eead.
Can' erons of te C l o r. B 1 B Second Book of Readiaîg Lessons. By the Brothers of the
Canoul sud Decrees ef the Council et Tient. -ByChtristian Sceele, 71 d.

WVarerwei-tir,--------------. .. ils ThiidBooka cf Readiug Lesons. By the Brothers et the
Audin's Life of Henry VIII., . . . 10 0 Christian Schcols. New and enlarged edition, havin
Mochler's Syabolsu. 2 vols., 12 B SpellinA, Accentuation, and Definition at the head of ese
Specimens of Gothie Architecture. By Pugin. With ctapte: 12mo, of 400 pages, hait bouad, le 10d esch.

114 plates; 2 vols., . . . . £5 10 o Tht Duty of a Christian towards God. Ta which is aded
Treatise on Chancel Screens. By Do., illustraed,. 22 6 Prayers at Mass, the Ries of Christian Politeness. Trans-

True Princihles of Pointed Architecture. BiDo., 20 0 lated fromi the Frech of the Venerable J. B, De La Salle,
Apology for ChristianArchitecture. By Do. . o Iounderof the Christian Schools, byMrs. J.Sadlier,. emo,
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By Doe 12 6 pags halt bound, le 1d.
Life of Napoleon UII. By Edward Roth, - . . O Reevc's listory of the Bible, 23 d.
Geraldine. A Tale o Conscience. By Miss Aguew 6 3 Carpenter's Spelhng Assistant, 'id.f
Life of the Princess Boigiese. By Rev. Mr. Hewitt 1 10i Mnrry'aGrarnmiaabridgtd, -mtri notes by Putnam, 7d.

r Lite et St. FEnclis Asslsinmu, -. - i loi4 Bngau sAriîLmeric, l9.
Life of Albulcier Bisciarah. By the Author of th 0 Bridges Algebra, revised by Atkinson, ls 6d.e

Jewaof Verouna S vals.. - - - * - 6 3 dPgncks Ala eise o b.Georaphy, reise nd getve-
Life of St.Rose of Lima.~ By Rev. Mr. Faber, - 6 larged. For the use of the Christian Brothers, 2moe, 724
- of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus. By Father igs,rneonly7d; boaund lOd. This is the cheapest and

Boer, S.J., - - - - - 6 t primary Gegaphy in-use.
- of Sister Camilla the Carmelito, - -. - 6 The First Book of istory, combined :with Geo-raphy_ and
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count Mon- Chmonclôgy for youuger classes. By John G. Stea, aat
a talembent, - - -(--) o fo a Ilistory of Catollo Missiens. 12mbi illuinraremi wlth

tanmertimer; or, Tht e -a -t 40 engravings and 6 maps. Price 2s d.
By Miss Stewart, Te W a -h J Sheas Primar History of the United States. By way Of

Conscience; or, The TrialsoftMay-Brocke. By Mrs 6 Quetion a Answer ublis , ,pt e1rfsr
Darsey. 2 vols.,--------------- Mudérmt Misrory. By Mathew Bridges, Esq., Professer of

The Hamiltons. Eora BerklIev1 - oi Heory in the Irish University. 12ma. ( iI be Ready
Blind Agnese. By iss Caddelllo - - - - 1oi the lt of July.)D
The Little Testaments of .eusMary, and Joseph. 0 9 Ancient Hlistyor. By Mathew Bridgea. Do.
The Love t liary. Translated from the Italian, l oiSteppang Stone te Grammar. (Suet Published,) Qd.,

ï The Conversion of Ratisbone, - - - 3 Steppig Stone to Geograpty. Do., 6d.1
Valeatine M'Clutchy. By William Carleton; hit b., 2 6 Wats >Pronouncing Dictionary.
The Poor Scholar and other Tales. By Do., 26 Maason's Primer, td or 7e 6d r gross.
TubbèiDerg;r, TheRed Well. By Do., - - 6 Davis'.Table Book,.ld or7s 6d.per grossJ.
Art Maguire; or, The Broken Pledge. By Du., - 2 6 Colton's Large Map of the World, 50s.'
Letters and Speeches of Dr. CahilI, - - - 2 6 The National Schaol Books, aud a lare assortmentut ail
Nouer's Meditations for every day ta the year, -7 6 te Scitel Booksln
Musait Reranuni; with Suppleaneute.=t 15Cara a-- un banal.

bie edge, 15e; it, 20 0 50 Reams Letter, Foolsnp, and Note Far.
50 Grass Copy and Cyphering Books; Blank Books, in

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK evNry verietSH R CENGLISE AND FRENCH SCILOOL BOCKS.
Just Publishted, New Editions of P aEtna's ELEM.NTS oF

THE INM MACULATE CONCEPTION. FiEci ND ENG1.sn CoevERsATION; with new, famia-
. .liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulairy. Price,; By Cardinal Lambruschrni. Price, 2sl6d. 18 3d, or 112s te dozen. - --

The assT sud cEAPEsT CA T ECHISM 1or Sehools anal Perrin's Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Price,e
Families published, is the d, or> ls te dozen.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary, 4s id, or 27s 6d
"DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM." * the dozen.

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translated A Stock of School Books in General use kept conatantly
fro rithe French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the on lband. Catalogues can be had on application. -

Brofteraetorte Chrisetian Sciceis. A. Liberal Discount made te ail who buy a quantity.
NINTi FD.TIOt<: *SONG BOOKS.

.AN ORIGINA L TA LE,- .AN OIGiAL TLEHarp cf Erin, coatainirîg a cheice collectiuiof etrlsh Somigs,
"NE W LIGHTS; or,LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale oft 2mo., mustin, ing a.

the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. .Illustrated with Forget-me-not Songster 32mo, mnusifn, la Bd.2 encravings, 4-13 pages, 18ma. Cloth, 2s 6d; Cloth, gilt, Gemns t Song, containing a choice colleètion ofIrish, Scotch;
Sa B; Cati, tlI girSa,. - Sentimental, Negro sud Cemnie Sangs. U4rnep, 4E4 pages,Caste et Russillon. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 6 it letd.

Qi-phan ut Metcew. -De. De., . 2 6 Pînctical Letter Writei- iSma, le Bd.
Beni ,or the Pupi!cf the Christian Brothers UDavid Miri tQuatiter moBlackBlue, and Red 1NKS. 2 ounceTranstartealb>' Mn. Sadler, . I 3 Gises Boales, Black ocr Blut; 4d; 4oz., 71d;6; Sos,9d;'Se:,
Dut of a Christian towaide God. Traaslated b- ls; pinte, s Bd - quarts. le 04z.

Nirs. Sadlier, half bounl, 1 101d ; full bouind, . 2 6 David'sAdhesive Mueilage, at from i 101 ro 3s 1id.n
Lives trie Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop . A Liberal Discount to t e Trade.

Challoner; with additional Lives. Translated from * -This Ink is from the oldest Manufactory au the Unitedt
the French by Mrs. Sadhier, , . . 3 9 States, and ia wnrranted te be equal, it not superior, te any' t

Brown-son's Essuya ou Thteology, Politias, aud Sa- ink importedi inta titis mar-ket.
cmulsm, . . . . . . B B GLOBES.Airt Ma guire, ai- thaeliroe Pledlge.. By Coi-itou, - i 104 Fine Globes, 6 inch price caly' 25s Bd.Sick Ca il, tram rte Diary et a Missionar-y Pritest, . 2 B " do l0 inch wood trame £6.

Tht Mission oflDeath. A Tale et rte New Yorik " de '< " Broze' £7-
Peunai Laws• oz

Lite et Rîit Rev. Dr. Doyle.,. . .' 2 B0 Foi-SA LE, Whlae anal etail, by
Pr AuEutine's Confessionîs, . . . . 2 6* D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.,
Tales et lthe Five Stases. By' Geraldl Griffin, .- Ceorner et Notre Darne anal Fi-suais Xavier Streets;Ward's Gantes, or England's Reformaimon, . . 2 6 Nelw York, 164 Wilira Street.
Ward's Errata et the Pratestant Bible, hiti houndl 2 6 Menti-cal, May' 29, 1856.
Butler's Lives et the Saints, 4 vols., illtstrated wilt - _____J

29 plates, a: pn-lces tram 371 Bd ta '70s. a
But:ler's Lives et tht Saluts, cheap edition, . £1 2 6 P A T T O N &. B R O T H ER
Sadhier-'s illustrated Catholie Fancy Bibie, 4:a, lai- a

print, wirth 25 flue asteel engrevnage, anid WaJa NOR T H AME RICA N CLOTH ES W ARE HOUSE,
Errata, et pi-lcs trom 25e te £5.

Sadlier's eixtraoredinary cheep edition et the Bible, .WIHtoLE s A LtE A N D R E TA lL~
amali 4to, large pa-nt, at tram lOs te 30e. * 42 M'0il/ Steest, antd 79 St. -Paul Steet,Walsh's Ecclesiastical History et Irelantd, wilth 13
plates,. . . . . 15 0 MON<TREAL.

Maagogegèan'sH<eta of Irlnra, 4 pitas, . 0 O ve- description et Genrtee's Wearing Apparel con-
L'onor'Sg al alIsHisor mfturshlu B 2 6 astn>y ou hand, or made ta ca-dem on thei shoratest notice ai
Sougea rfte Nation, . . ., rig e ren aira, Mai-ch 6, 1856, - --

* *. ~ ~ ~ .a~ .... %.r. .A a.U aNOTICE!!

xo gso, CAMERON&EPY
HAVING now disposed a 1il the GOODS danaged bycthelate Fire on their Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEFTION F PAR.T F CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3,6,8,-14,.19; and; 3 ,
And a portion of the'GOODS"in:the 3rd and 4th St6 ries, <beyhave determined ta pack np the sarne in CASES, for diàpos
dnring the duli Season, and te OPEN for Inspeetioi and.saJe

enM nday First the 25th instant, their entire. .
ASSOIRT MENT 0 F NEW GOODIs!

Comprising the choiest variety of
FANC Y AND S2AP.'DRY GOODS

E aER OPURLDn 1 TitIs IgARM.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have corne to hand s60 ate in the Sesson, we havedeterminedto mark them rat a very,

SMALL PROFIT,
la order to effect a speedy Sale, se that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.
M., C. & E. beg to.state that the ENTIRE ST

though large, will beRE CK,
Sod by hivate Sale,

and not by Auction; and that the doors will be OPENED
EACH MORNING, punctually ai NINE o'clock.

All Goods markedinPlain Figures, aisuch a LOW RATEthat no SEcoND Pict need -be cffered.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Street, (tate No. 202.)
Montreal, June 23, 1855.

.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Ntre Dame Street,

BEGS to relurn his sincere thanks to his numerous Custoin-
eri, and the Publie fingeneral, for the very liberal patronage
he bas reccived fer the [ast flirte years; aud tropes, by strictattention te busine, oe rceive a aflinuance eofthe aae.X3, R. P., having a large and neat assortment of Bootsand Shoes, solicits an inspection o tIbe same, which he wijlsel[ at a moderate prie.

TEACHERS WÂNTED.

WANTED, on the lst JULY NEXT, for two ELE-
MENTARY SCHOOLS, Two persnas who are qualified to
Teach the Tarions branches of instruction in the FRECNOR
and ENGLISH LANGUAGES. Salsry libers!. Satf-
tory Testimonials, as to character and ability, mwil be re-
quirad.

Addréss-"Patrick Halpin, chairman School Commis-
fianers, Sherrington, C.E."

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDY[NG FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT thesuggestion of three or four youa ggentlemen, whooestudies in the above line ha has recently.had the honor of suc-
eessfully superintending, Mr. ANDERSON would"reàamt-
f1-11y intimate that he las opned a CLASS exclusively fortht benefit of gentlemen of the foregoing character.

References:
Rev. Canon LEAcH, McGill College.
Cols. D'UxÂn Aand PLTrAID.

Hours ofattendance, &-c., made known at the Clas eRoom,
No. 50, S. Charles Borrommee Street.

Sept. 6.

BELLS ! BELLS!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established aAde-larged Feu ndry, manufacture upon an impreved mnethed, amdkgconsant on baud, a large asertment of their supenior
BE LS, of ail descriptions suitable for FZEE Axr4,CIURCMES, AcADENEEs, FAcToRIEs, STE&-BoAT, PLYN-
TATioMS, &c., mounted with their teRoTATING YoE, and
other im roved Hangings, which tusure the safety of the
tll, Witease and efficiency iringing. Warranted givea of

tone and durability. For full particulars as to Cmais, KEys,
VEIGTs, &c., apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
WestTroy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREWSTER & MroLaoLnAeu, Agents, Montreal.

ST. M1ARY'S COLLEGE.,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTIONNis Catholie; the Students are ail earte
fuyistrueted la tht princîples et their fairh, sudý reqnirid t,

comply with their religions duties. t situated n thenord-western suburbs of this city, ta proverbial for heaLth;,andin
itsretired and elevated position, it enjbys ail tt heatef a frthcountry air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are atail hours under.their care, as weH during hotursefFlay as intime of class.
The Scholastic vear commences on Ihe 16th of Augun andends on the lat Thursday o June.

T ER MS:
-The annual nsion for Boaid, .TuitionWashl

MendingLinen and Steckin&s, anda-use orba
ding, haf-yearly n advace, and us o -$

For Students not earning Greek or Latin, . 2
Those bhoaren ai e thet College during the vaca-

tion wlI hé charged extra, .. 8
Fr;encL Spanish, German, and Drawing, eaeh

per annum,. g,. . . . 2
Musac, r annu, . . .
Use oi«ia, peraanum,.S
Books; Stationery ClOla, aI ordered, sud i csick-

ness, Medicines an Doctor'r, Fees will form exra chaes.
No uniform in required. Students should bring with <hemthree suits, six shirts, six pairs e stockng four ti

haree pairs et boots or siroes, brushes, &c.
REv. P. RElLLY Presidnt.

JOHN O'FA RREL L,

e, .- Garden 'Steet, dozaor to th.Us/n

Conavenî, netar the Courc-House,
Quebec, May .1, 1851.

- ÀAD VOCAÂTE,
No- 59, Little St. James Steet Morf-a

•. F . S MY TH,

.Offce, 24 St. Vincent Steec, Monrai.
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